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About Town
The Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Junior Girls Choir and the 
Luther Choir will Rehearse to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. The chil
dren’s bell choir will rehearse 
at 10:16 a.m. in Luther Hall.

Trinity Covenant Church con
firmation class will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The South United Methodist 
Church Grade 8 Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will meet to
night at 7 :30 in the lounge.

The Zion Evangelical Church 
Council will meet tonight at 7. 
There will be a voters meeting 
at 8 at the church.

The Rev. George W. Smith 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:1IT a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Clergfy Association of Manches
ter.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Pauline Bartman will speak on 
“ The Bird Watchers Album” 
and Miss Millicent Jones will 
speak on "Alliums.” Mrs. Rob; 
ert Coe is chairman.

The Stein Club and Steinettes 
will have a buffet dance and in
stallation tomorrow from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at the VFW Hall. 
There are no tickets at the door.

The French Club of Manches
ter will have a potluck Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. in Orange Heill. 
Any member not contacted 
should call Mrs. William Marsh, 
of 64 Branford. St.

Six members of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Laxiles of 
Columbus, will attend the La- 

- dies of Columbus 'State Conven
tion starting tonight in Norwlch- 
town. They are Mrs. Dorothy 
Keimey, Mrs. Waldo Lyons, 
Mrs. John Jaslowski, Mrs. Ann 
Campbell, Mrs. J<rfm Steele and 
Mrs. Frank Ruff.

The Rev. Wayne Soliday of 
Groton will be guest speaker 
Tuesday at the Christian Wom
en’s Club of Greater Hartford 
luncheon meeting at 11:46 a.m. 
&t Valle’s Steak House, Hart
ford. Nursery facilities are 
available. Rwervatlons may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Wen
dell Either, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, by Monday morning.

■ Temple Chapter, OBS, will 
sponsor a rummage sale and 
paper drive Saturday, Oct. 17, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Those wishing 
to have articles picked up may 
contact Mre. Walter Person, 137 
Madison St., East Hartford.

The Manchester Power 
Squadron will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Mr. Walter Reich of the 
Allied Boat Co, will speak on 
fiberglass boats. Mr. J. Leslie 
Goodier will speak on ‘"nie Law 
and Resources of the Sea.”  Re
freshments will bt served.
’ « __

Manchester-Bolton Girl Scout 
Association will have its annual 
potluck, Monday, Oct. 26 at 6 :30 
p.m. in Neill Hall at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. All register
ed adults and friends are invit
ed. Anyone who is unable to at
tend the dinner may come to 
the 7:46 program. Mrs. David 
Murphy of Steep Hollow Lane 
will demonstrate arts and 
crafts. Members who have not 
been contacted should call Mrs. 
Vem Greene of Henry St.

'The Polish National Alliance 
Group 1988 will meet Sunday at 
1 p.m. at 77 North St.

The Ladies of St. James will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at St. 
James’ School. Members of the 
organization will model fashions 
from 1966 to 1970. Program 
chairman is Mrs. John E. Dy- 
ment. Hospitality is Mrs. Wil
liam Kodes. Members are re
minded to bring donations for 
the fashion show raffle basket 
to this meeting.

The Men’s Club of North 
United Methodist Church will 
have a potluck and program, 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. All men 
of North United Methodist 
Church are invited to attend.

The Manchester Midget Foot
ball Association Women’s Aux
iliary will m ^t Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Allen 
Krob of 119 Maple St. Co
hostesses are Mm. Dennis Sulli
van and Mrs. Norman BJark- 
man. The meeting is open to 
mothers of players, coaches 
wives and interested women.

’The Manchester Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
will meet Tuesday at 10:46 a.m. 
at the home of Miss Marion 
Washburn of 36 Lakewood Cir
cle North. A potluck luncheon 
will be served. Hostesses are 
Mrs. WllUam Rush and. Mrs. 
C. E. Watkins. Visitors are wel
come.

s i

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 ' 
p.m. in aii areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Gutt of 489 Clark St., South Windsor holds her infant son, Robert, 
in the UConn laboratory where Dr. Bernard Karmel tests infants to under
stand how babies develop a capacity to see and utilize visual patterns.

Baby Vision Aim of Studies
'The University of Connecticut 

is involving parents of newborn 
babies in the Manchester ar̂ ga 
in a research program to de
termine how young babies de
velop a capdcity to see and util
ize visual' patterns.

Dr. Bernard Karmel, an as
sistant professor at UConn has 
been awarded $125,000 by the 
National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development 
to support his studies over the 
next three years.

The psychologist wants to dis
cover why Infants normally 
"attend to some things more 
than others” and what role a 
child’s maturing brain plays in 
developing this attention.

He has been watching Infants 
and measuring their brain waves 
by electroencephalograms
(EEG) while they are looking at 
checkerboards and flashing 
lights.

In adults, changes in the EEG

can be noted when visual pat 
terns are represented. Recently 
these changes have been used to 
detect when clear or normal^ 
vision is present. The brain re
sponses that have been measur
ed were used to prescribe glass
es or detect vision abnormalities.

Dr. Karmel hopes to under
stand the normal development 
of a child’s vision and attention 
to detail so that conditions which 
might otherwise lead to ab
normal adult vision may be de
tected and corrected early in 
life. '

He is also undertaking studies 
on auditory perception and the 
development of speech discrimi
nation by infants.

Parents volunteering to have 
their babies bring them to 
UConn where the testing is 
done. During this past summer 
Dr. Karmel tested about 160 
babies. He says that about 40 
to 60 per cent of all parents vol
unteer to have their babies test
ed.

In the future he will be con
tacting more parents to enable 
him to test as many babies as 
possible in his studies.

September Rain 
At 5.t)6 Inches

Although last • month’s Man
chester rainfall was above the 
.anticipated September average, 
the accumulated preciplation 
for the nine months since Jan.
1 still shows a 5.66 Inches deficit, 
according to figures released by 
the Town Water Department.

Last month’s rainfall totaled 
3.83 inches, compared to an an
ticipated averpge of 3.71 Inches. 
In September of last year Man
chester experienced 5.74 Inches 
of rainfall.

The precipitation in Manches
ter since Jan. 1 totals 26.73 
Inches, against an anticipated 
average of 32.39 inches.

Admitted Wednesday: Gor
don Slysz, North River Rd., 
Coventry: Edwin Hare, Bast  ̂
Court Apts., Rockville: Phyllis 
Lasher, Vemwood Dr., Vernon: 
Mary Maynard^ Grove St. and 
Curtis Frazier, Prospect St., 
Rockville: Susan Prusaczyk,
Laurel St., So. WfhCTsor: Donald 
Walker. Prospect.St., Rockville: 
Raymond Young, ’Thomas St., 
So. Windsor: Raymond Weston, 
Talcottville: Etta Breneman,
White Road, Crystal Lake: 
Johnathan • Kloter, Cambridge 
St., Manchester: Larry Mi
chaud, Staffordville: Nancy
Moore, Gerald Dr., Rockville; 
Nancy Davis, Stafford Spring: 
Francis Dauplalse, Reservoir 
Rd’.,_ Rockville.

Births: a daughter to: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lynch, Somers. 
A son to: and Mrs. Gilford
Morse. High St., Rockville: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lasher,-Vernwood Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: Hel
en McElroy, Providence.: Shar
on Kloter, Union St., Rockville: 
Brodeur William, l^rookfleld St., 
Manchester: Wallace Chandler, 
Regan Road, Rockville: Gary 
Morell, RFD No. 2, Rockville: 
Claire Santacroce and son, 
Seneca Dr., Vernon: Susan
Di-kson and daughter, Stafford
ville.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
COLUMBUS DAY 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, m
Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway .A  ; .............   649-5070
G oiikige y .   649-1806
Sanitary Sewer and W a te r.................649-9497

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nation To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., ’THUBS., FRI. till 9

ALL THE NECESSARY iTEMS FOR 
PLANTS ARE AT PLAZA!

YOUR

• POTTINO SOIL 
e PLANT FOOD 
e WA’TEBING CANS

tn

e FLOWER POTS 
e FLORAL PICKS 
e PLANT POLISH

light, little 
underpinnings at 
really big savings

INTIMATE APPAREL
by "fashion time"

1 a Y
FAIRWAY

downtown
manchester

opwii i&night till
(we'U be closed this Saturday)

SMOOTH, FASHIONABLE

crepe tricot bra

2 . 5 9 REG. $4

A  bra_ cq rrjp le te ly  . ta ijo re fi__fo r to d ay 's  boj^y;
c lin g in g  c lo thes. A  w h isp e r  o f p o lye ste r f ib e r  
f i l l  od ds n a tu ra l sh a p in g . Stretch  s t ra p s ,. stretch 
b ack  ad d  tota l com fo rt. W h ite . 3 2 -3 6 A , 32-3 3 B

OCTOBER 4th through OCTOBER 10th

PLANT CONNECTICUT WEEK
To help you celebrate we hove some

Included ore some Taxus, Juniper, Fir, Pink SheH 
Azalea. Etc. Only a  few of most items . . .

NEW su m Y  
ALL COLORS

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

DRIED MATERIALS
—  FOR FALL ARRANGEMENTS 
— -̂------------

REGI3TER NOW FOR OUR

CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP
JOHN L

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPK NURSMY

-osow  w m  US’'
•to 6. liltia  m  Tds. fm i Boltoa Nstcfe—SO-TMt
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9:00-S:30

nylon and lycra bras

2 J9 9 REG. $5

Sm ooth , n a tu ra l, CRepe tricot cups w ith  p retty  
Key-ho le  cen ter fo r  p e rfe c t se p a ra t io n . Derni- 
stretch . s tra p s , Sooth ing  Lycra  S p a n d e x  stretch * 
und er cu p s , a l l  a ro u n d  s id e s  an d  b a ck . W h ite . 
3 2 -3 6 A , 32-38  B-C ; '

gaiterless pantie
CLINGS TO PANTY HOSE 

KEEPING THEM WRINKLE-FREE

4 . 3 9 REG. $7

A light; and lithely pantie .with a new, slim 
gqrterless leg feature that's woven into the 
fabric. Hugs gently. Keeps panty hose 

-comfortably in place. In sleek, gentle, 
lightest Lycra spandex tricot with surprising  
hidden control and a front panel. Smooths 
the figure naturally. W hite. Sizes s, m, I, xl.

945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
.lahette Fraser Wodal

Phone 649-2304 
-----------p ----------------------

Hey Kolhy —  .LHlfe Chofey's Looking For 
That Big Pumpkin W e Had Lost Year!

Orchard Fresh: Macs, Cortlands, Red Delicious, McGowan, 
Red Gravensteln Apples ;—flartIett Pears, 
Gourds, Pumpkins, Fresh Oder 

NATIVE: Green/ Yellow Squash, Tomatoes, Beet
Greens, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Boston, Ro- 
msine Lettuce, Leeks, Carrots, JEgg Plant, 
Cukes, Lima, Shell Beans, ’White Sweet 
Potatoes, 'Turnips, Red Onions, Swiss 
Chard, Kale, Red Hot Peppers, ArUebokes, 
Watercress and Avocados.

FRESH: Grapefruit, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Bed,
White, Blue Grapes, Cantaloupes, Spanish 
Melons, Honeydews, Pineapples, Limes, 
and 'Tangelos.

W EEKEND SPECIALS
GRAPEFRUIT ............................................................ 4 for 6»C
NA'ITVE TOMA’TOES .................................................... lb. 38c
CALIFORNIA LE'TTUCE ..........................................head 38c
NATIVE CAUUFLOWEB .......................................... head 45c
ACORN AND BDITERNUT SQUASH ................. 3 lbs. 29c

We Carry The Manchester Evening Heyald 
COMPLE’TE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

1 " % ^ ^  "THE KIN®

P E K O  P K o ? u W
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESaPElR — 643-6384_______

HOUSE

HALE

Men! Here It A Sale Te 
Your Liking! fall

SALE
One Day Only — Saf„

O cf. 10

 ̂A ll SUITS and SPORT GOATS 
ON SALE. INCLUDING OUR 
NEW FALL STYLES! 

F̂AMOUS BRAND NAMES 
INCLUDED -  NOTHING WITH-

99.00 ............ ............ NOW * 7 9 i m }85.00 ........................  NOW * 6 8 i
80.00 .......... ............  NOW * 6 4 I
50.00 ........................  NOW * 4 0 1

ONE DAY ONLY —  SAT., OCTOBER 10

Don’t miss this important Fall Sale! Simply deduct 20% off any 
jrice ticket of men’s suits or sport .coats! phoose from deluxe tailored 
ivprsted suits,: sport coats, ,

FREE CUSTOM  ALTERATIONS

e o u p o
Men’s Reg. 55.00 SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

WITH COUPON  A  A
Zip out Orion acrylic pile liner. ^
Choice oit dark or light brown.
Sizes 38. to 44.

945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Press Run
For n>e Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

l.'>,972
HattrljPBtpr

The Weather
Variable cloudiness tonight: 

low in 60s. Considerable fog de
veloping, lasting until about noon 
tomorrow, becoming partly sun
ny: high 70 to 75.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 9 (EIGH’TEEN PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER JO, 1970 (Claulfled Advertising on Page 16) PRICE TEN CENTS

Queens Courthouse 
Jolted by Explosion
NEW YORK (AP) —  An explosion rocked a Queens 

courthouse causing extensive damage today minutes 
after a telephone caller warned that a bomb was about 
to go off and said: “ This is Weatherman calling.”

It was the fifth bombing in t h e ----------------------------------------------
country this week claimed by played during a press
underg;round groups. conference in New York.

Police said the bomb blew out "Now we are everywhere and 
imost of the windows in the week families and tribes
building and caused heavy inte- attack enemy aropnd the, 
rior damqge, knocking several country,”  the tape said.

Miss Dohrn is in hiding, 
sought by authorities under an

(See Page Eight)

heavy wooden doors off their 
hinges. No one was injured.

'The bomb had been planted in 
a phone booth, police said.

'The FBI joined the investiga
tion.”

President Nixon ordered the 
FBI Friday to find the persons 
responsible for three West Coast 
bombings 'Thursday. 'Those 
bombings and another one Mon
day in Chicago, liave been 
clamed by radical groups.

'The West Coast , Immbings 
caused damage to a military ar- 
m o^  in Santa Barbara, Calif., a gy  th e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
courthouse in S a i ^ a e l ,  Calif.. Reacting to a series of bomb 
M d a military ROTC building at Uu-eats blamed by some on the 

University of Washington in radical Weatherman facUon, the 
iseatue. Federal Aviation Adminlstra-

The Chicago bombii^ Monday Uon has Ughtened the ring of se- 
blew up a statue of a policeman curity around the nation's alr- 
In Chicago’s Haymarket Square, ports.

Today at 1:10 a.m. an anony- ^n PAA spokesman in Wash- 
mous caller told a prison guard in^on said early today threats 
at LK>ng Island City jail adjacent also had been made â âinst oth- 
to the courthouse; "This is er government installations. In-

Airport
Security

Tightened

Iranian Hijackers 
Shoot Jet Copilot
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Three Iranians hijacked an 

Iranian jetliner to Baghdad today, shot and wounded the 
copilot and threatened to blow up the plane unless Iran 
freed 21 political prisoners. Foreign Minister Ardeshir 
Zhaedi announced the plane was released and flew back
to Iran. "

Baghdad radio, reporting the release of the persons they 
wounding of the copilot, an- called political prisoners.
nounced that the three Iranians 
were arre'sted and were being 
questioned.

Baghdad radio said four wom-

An official of the Iraqi News 
Agency, in a telephone inter
view from Baghdad, said the 
passengers included Iranians

en and three children were al- and foreign nationals. He had no 
lowed to disembark but 46 per- breakdown.
sons had remained on board in 
the Iraqi capital. Officials in 
Tehran refused to confirm that 
the hijackers had demanded the 
release of political prisoners. 

Zhaedi said only that the ne-

"The plane Is still on the 
ground,” he said. "Reports that 
it has left are not true.”

He said Iraqi authorities had 
granted permission for the 
plane to leave whenever the Ira-

Cambodian artillerymen clean a Russian-made 122mm howitzer which was used 
to support the (Cambodian forces who took the town of Taing Kauk. (AP Photo)

Enemy Driven Back in Bid 
To Halve Cambodian Force

U.S.-Soviet 
Negotiations 
To Continue

goUatlons were carried out with nlan charge d-affaires and the 
Iraqi authorities and the plane hijackers agree to terms, 
landed at Abadan In southwest Radio Baghdad said the wom- 
Iran, across the Shaat al Arab gn and children were released 
River from Iraq. after the hijackers negotiated

In Tehran: 3rd graf lead A066 -wuh Iraqi authorities. It said 
Beirut date. that more than five hours after

Baghdad radio said the three the plane landed In Baghdad, 
Iranian air pirates were arrest- the rest of the passengero and 
ed after an eight-hour drama in the hijackers remained aboard, 
which a plane crewman was The plane was comandeered

after taking off from Mehrabad 
on a domestic flight to Abadan.

The Iraqi News Agency offi
cial said the four women and 
three children were released

PHNOM I>ENH (AP) — Ene- WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre----------------- "  -  >=* Bvveimnem insuuiauons, ui- v ~  , — —  Although the spokesman had the Vletnamlzatlon p r o g ^  has wtiu«m -p  Rov- ts
W eatoem ^  calling. There is a eluding military posts. The De- my troops attempted to cut in "o  details of today's fight, he built up the South Vietnamese ^
bomb planted In the court build- fense Deoartment and FBI de-  ̂ ___u ♦ t, said government losses in the military forces to the point says tne “ “ tes will con
tag that will go off Shortly. This c S ^ m m e T  ^  Cambodian task^^^^f^^ seg- where they can handle the ttaue negoUaUons with the So
ls in retaliation for what hap- An immediate result of the Taing Kauk area, ments of the task force have threat on a very effective basis
pened during the week, inform coast-to-coast threat was a clos- were driven back after 9% been under attack for almost in South Vietnam.”

Murphy.”  ĵ. check of persons and bag- hours of fighting that enddd at two weeks, now stand at about
The new poUce comjmlssloner gage entering most airports dawn today. C a m ^ la n  mlli- ^  operaUon began ' Nixon’ s In- return to what hd called strident

of New York is Patrick V. Mur- where, in recent days, security tary spokesmen said. Sept. 6. day called President Nixon a in . ,  laniruaire
phy. has been tightened because of a Government troops, on the fir- Despite the fighting, Cambo- dochl^ peace p l^  five points

shot and wounded.
The radio rdported the crew

man, the copilot of the Boeing 
727 of Iran National Airlines 
was taken to a hospital in Bagh
dad. One of the hijackers shot after more than two hours of ne- 
him with a pistol, the radio said, gotlations. He said they were 
but gave no other details. taken to the airport transit

In Tehran, Iranian officials loupge. 
said at first that Iraqi security "We are trying to secure the 
agents had arrested the hijack- safety of all the passengers,” 

 ̂ M era and that the plane had left the official said. “ But it id up to
despite sharp ^ s^ ^ in tm en t g^^dad for its original destlna- the Iranian government to ne-

‘arrived, gotiate terms with the hijack- 
MOSCOW (AP) -  Pravda to- They acknowledged later, how- ers, who are Iranian nationals.

ever, that the Jet remained on fgj. gg jrgq is concerned, the

Ten minutes after the call, the fear of hijackers. The precau- tag line for more than a month, dlans entered enthusiastically aimed at leg^lring and
bomb went off while two police- tlonary bulletin also went to the halted the enemy drive five into the second day of celebra- tuating U. . n erven on
men invesUgatlng the warning airlines. yards from their defense peri- n„n., f„r the reniibllc nro- ‘ he cease-fire it proposea as a

Al Garvls, a public informa
tion officer at FAA headquar-

were standing cross the street 
from the locked door of the 
building. A custodian in the 
building and T7 prisoners In the 
adjacent jail escaped Injury.

A later bomb alarm In Man
hattan proved unfounded^ A 
caller told police of an Impend
ing explosion at the Manhattan 
House of Detention for Men—the 
Tombs—but a search revealed 
no bomb, police said.

The (President ordered the 
FBI into the three West Coast 
bombings after a group identi
fying Itself as the “ Weatherman 
Underground”  claimed respon
sibility for an exploslcm that 
wrecked a courtroom and a rest 
room at the Marin County Civic 
Center In San Rafael.

yards from their defense peri 
mdter at one point, they said.

At his first news conference 
here since July 16, Rogers said 
Friday he will take up problems 
ranging from the hoped-for 
cease-fire In Indochina to Big 4

the ground in Baghdad.
Radio Baghdad said the

armed hijackers identified
themselves as Hassan Tahranl, 
All Reza and Mohammed Mah
moudi. The broadcast said they

tlons for .the republic pro- . ,  ̂ . , ,,
claimed Friday. Fifty thousand "standstill foreign yoke.

uon oiiicer ai u a a  neauquar- The enemy opened with a participated in noisy demonstra- In Hanoi, the N oi^  Viet- Berlin when he meets " r — .. j,.
ters In Washington, said the heavy mortar barrage before tions in Phnom Penh denounc- namese Communist party news- Soviet Foreien Minister deadline 2 y
agency Issued a naUonwlde launching the infantry attack 47 tag the monarchy, ended by paper Nhan Dan dismissed the Gromvko in New York
alert to it^llnstallatlons follow- mllfes north of Phnom Penh, and proclamation. proposals as mdrely a piece of
tag the bomb threats. during wave after wave of in- in South Vietnam, a U.S. Ma- propaganda for his p ^ y  in the • ■

Garvls declined to say when fantry assaults, poured out re- rine was killed and five wound- forthcoming congressional elec- Rogers sounded an °P ^  
the threats were received—al- colllesa cannon fire in an at- ed when an enemy force fired tlon.” note on cn^ces r -
though officials in various clUes tdmpt to knock out key Cambo- on their platoon eight miles “ Waahin^on continues dodg- in In _ine ”
^ d  taeir airports had been dlan defense paints. Combodlan southwest of Da Nang with Rl- Ing ^ H ^  s t r e t ^  t a d X l  ^ esl- 
threatened Pridav nlffht. officer’s at the scene said four fies and grenades. Spokesmen peoples demand for w  , .

Garvls said the PAA had not government soldiers were killed said the Marines and South drawal of U .^  U ^ s  |^m  n ^  ^  x̂ ^̂
learned the origin of the threaU. and 25 wounded In the fighting Vietnamese militiamen re- ®hina atandsUll

“ Calls have come to several at Prokham. Just to the north, turned fire with rifles and mor- Soviet Communist p y
airports- with a n o n y m o u s  at Taing K a u k ,  Cambodian tars but inflicted no known ca- papor.
threats, apparently to impede troops also were engaged, but sualtles. Militia losses were de- "Moreover,
the movement of aircraft,” Gar- by a much smaller enemy force scribed as light with no fatali- m ^ds that

plane can leave with its passen
gers at any time.”
Iraqi authorities, 9th gral A048- 
051-062-060.

Iraqi authorities took stringent 
(See Page Eight)

Sweeping Probe Ordered 
Of Air Charter Industry

cease-fire and the 
complete withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from all of Indochina will 

Washington de- provide a fdundaUon for nego- 
evdn the most tiaUons with Hanoi. He suggest- 

odlous figures of the _Thleu-Ky "

By DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
sweeping investigation of the air 
charter Industry and the way it

leagues and said he hadn't con
tacted Golden Eagle for nearly 
a year.

—The FAA grounded two 
more Martin 404s which origl-

vls said. "The threate have been Cambodian casualties there ties. counterproposals that
scattered from coast to coast. were about six wounded. News- Another American was killed regime be Kept m leaaing posi- ^  subject of negotla-

"At this point," he added, mein could see about 30 enemy ^  wounded in brief fire- saigon.

is supervised by the Federal nally were in a lot of 14 aircraft 
Aviation Administration was or- along with the plane that 
dered Friday by Secretary of crashed. On Thursday, it had 
Transi>ortatlon John Voipe even grounded all planes known to be“ s; ws y . d  8..U...” we just consider the threats dead outside the goverrunent de- and mine and boody trap Pravda said

the best we can. We have taken fenses. incidents, the U.S. Command representatives
A Seattle group known as The p r e c  a u t l o n a r y  measures can^dlan^^°*5!,®®.L__f^^ said. Ten enemy were

Viet
the

Cong
Paris Other U.S. officials say the

that it has planted the bomb at help of local, state and federal Ylet Cong died in the at- gmn^oat xgt military region.
tempt to overrun the spdarhead

provide a correct basis for an aag gar as part of a gendral New aeveicTpmenis conuuucu ^ucuvijr aw\. a.......
the Navy and Air Force ROTC agencies.” ‘ta^k South Vietnamese headquar- ®™* N^vTn Vm  ^reTm en" settling the conflict to come to light a week a ^ r  the one of “ »® "®7‘y
facilities at the University of Garvls said the FAA could not ^ ® ‘  ters claimed its forces killed 84 ^ . “ . f ^ v i c r  Preslde^^Nm^^ help the negotiations get <̂ ®̂ ’  ̂ crash of a lea^d t^n-en- planes, said FAA officials ta
Washington. la ^ l the series <-^tl-®ata a con- ' ° - ® , t ' ^ ® ^ a m b o -  enemy and captured three in i : r d % r o X 'T ^ a : ^ K  started. .m e plane in Colorado killed _13 Kentucky, was used I ^ m ^ t h

Another organlzaUon, "Per- splracy because of a. lack of ta- „g re  than a half-dozen p^und removed before Rogers noted that by May 1
feet Park Home Grown Garden taxation. support to the government «.hts throughout South V i e t ^  ^ political settlement could be another 96,000 U.S. troops will
Society,”  took credit for the But other officials were more j TXirn
bombing of a National Guard 
armory In Santa Barbara, dedi
cating the act "to all revolution
ary people throughout the world

definite.
At Friendship Airport near 

Baltimore, aiiTort policeman 
Robert Bandridge said, “ The

troops. and' eastern Cambodia. Two 
E ^m y  troops have attacked government troops were Wiled 

Tonle Bet'and Kompong Cham, and 12 wounded, wuroes said.
30 miles east of Taing Kauk, Almost 30 B52 Stratofortresses

accepted by the Communists. have bedn withdrawn from 
The North Vietnamese article. South Vietnam and “ by that 

though conceding that the Unit- time, most of our forces will be 
ed States la in ” a position of out of the combat role.

Wichita football players and to carry the Murray State Unl- 
other persons accompanying versity foptball team of Murray, 
them to a game. Ky., to a game at Fairfield,

Here were the highlights: Iowa.
—Voipe, bypassing the FAA, A state official said the plane 

The ordered Adm. Willard J. Smith, was provided by Louisville Air
and Kompong Chhnang, 36 bombed the Ho Chi Minh trail in gtrength,”  said that "to end the complete U.S. troop withdrawal assistant secretary of transpor- Taxi, Inc.

wherever they fight for love and Weathermen had threatened to Laos Friday after monsoon ^  g ^ust 'end Its offer Is on the list of Items to be taUon for safety and consumer ^he F a A said It didn’t yet
freedom and life Itself.”  bomb the airports and schools.  ̂ ^ government spokesman rains ended. North Vietnaipese egression and withdraw uncon- discussed with Gromyko, State affairs, "to conduct this ta- whether the LoulsviUe
"Tuesday a tape recording Yesterday, we got the Informa- ,g ĵ l̂e to troops -and supplies usually totally.”  Department officlalr said. depth InvestlgaUon and spare no had a sufficient passenger
Identified as made by Bernar- tlon that they were going to y,e task force from Korn- flood the trail during the early 3.000-word article accused Rogers said he had spent four effort, time or resources in de- ucense to operate such a flight,
dine Dohrn a fugiUve Weather- bomb the lay-over planes,”  the p„Jg cham, the regional h e^ - dry season. Nixon of seeking "to hoodwink hours with technicians studying termlnlng the true condiUon of the Wichita disaster, the
man leader said her group was aircraft held over for servicing, quarters responsible for sup- The U.S. Command in SalP-on international opinion, to make photographs of Soviet SAMS every chartered operaUon in the university leased the plane from

Extra policemen were as- porting the offensive. announced no B62 raids over political capital for his party in missiles showing new construe- United . States. He also will ex-
ApparenUy the attacks north ’Vietnam or Cambodia. • the coming elections, and to at- tion since the Middle East 90- amine FAA regulaUons govem-

of Phnom Penh (are designed to In Wausau, Wls., Secretary of tempt tq stem the overwhelming day cease-fire was agreed upon, ing charter operaUons with a
force government commanders Denfense Melvin R. Laird pre- yde o f American public opinion “ ’There is no que/stlon about view toward correcting, any de 
to divert some of the troops in dieted a steup in North Viet? against the Nlxon-ldd aggres- the violations,” he said, 
the task force away from Taing namese military acUvlty in ■ „

Laos and Cambodia "because , (See Page Eight)

about to laimch a "fall offen- Extra policemen were 
sive.”  The tape, which claimed signed to Friendship, he said 
credit for the Chicago bombing, (See Page Eight)

Kauk, a spokesman sald.^ (See Page Eight)
flciency which may -be discov
ered.”

Richards and obtained the crew 
from Golden Eagle. The PAA 
called this a facade to avoid 
regulaUons governing passenger 
carriers and it revoked Golden 
Eagle’s flight certlflcaUons for

Dissenters Find Casl
r n B i t m g ^

le s

—The FAA, reversli)g its pre- operaUng a plane too large for 
vtous statements, said It had In- authortzaUon. 
deed warned Golden Eagle other plane grounded FM-
AviaUon Inc., whose, crew flew jĵ ŷ jg owned by Aeroleastag 
the fatal flight, against operat- Qô p.  ̂ a Michigan firm which 
ing large aircraft. But the offl- pought it from Richards nearly 
clal In Oklahoma City whom the yyichita State players to
FAA said Issued the warning

. 4;gptradl£t«d hls-Washlffgtnn Btllllt)........

Courthouse Hit
Police check for bomb fragments early this morning 
after an explosion hit a courthouse in the Queens 
borough'^f'New York. (AP Photofax)ô gtf̂ ôf"-^ev

EDITOR’S N O T E —T h e i r  
books are best sellers; they are 
In demand as speakers. Which 
translates into money. And 
money Is just what many lead
ers of antiestablishment move
ments find in their role as dis
senters from American society. 
Following is a report on this 
phenomenon by the AP Living 
Today department.

By LYNN SHERR 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) —Leaders 
■of the naUon’s various anUesta- 
■■bliahmeht “  group  are nhdihg 
that the hand they are biting is 
feeding them, too.

Through best-selling books, 
high-priced lecture appearances 
and other by-products bf their 
rebellion, the top names of such 
organizaUons as the Ylppies, 
Woman's LiberaUon and the 
Black Panthers are grossing 
profits which have mounted into 
the tens of thousands.

They say, however, the big 
money is not lining their pock
ets. Instead It Is going into the 
coffers of the various branches 

■ of The Movement,
"It’s not my role to be rich. 

It’s happened accidentally,” 
says Ylpple leader Jerry Rubin, 
whose best-selUng book "Do

It!” has sold mOro than 200,000 
copies at $2.46. Based on stand
ard author’s royalUes, he can 
figure to earn more than 
$50,000.

Jtubln points out that because 
his pubUsher Issues royalty 
checks only twice a year, he has 
not yet seen a penny of profit. 
But when the money comes on 
Feb. 1:

“ I may burn it. I may hand i t . 
out for free . . . .  Any way to 
completely and thoroughly de
stroy capitalism,”  he says.

Abble Hoffman, a codefendant 
WttK Rubin In the-ehlcago^T riot • 
trial and a cofounder of the Ylp- 
ples, said, “ When a revolution
ary has bread, he’s got to give it 
away.”

Hoffman’s two books—“ Wood- 
stock NaUon”  and "RovoluUon 
for the Hell of It” —both of 
which advocate his goal “ to 
create chaos In the ruling 
class,” have grossed him some 
$76,000. After contract fees, pub
lishing costs and miscellaneous 
expenses, he claims his actual 
earnings have been divided up 
as follows: $26,000 for Black 
Panther defense funds, $10,000 
for ball money for other revolu
tionaries, several times $10,(^ 
lor (Chicago‘trial expenses.

“ I felt so guUty about having

money, I gave it to the Panthers 
the day I got it,”  he said.

Hoffman and Rubin also say 
they 80’e committed to giving at 
least $6,000 a month to the 
Youth International Party—Ylp- 
plea—for assorted "projects.”

Asked about the use of Estab
lishment channels to further 
their cause, Hoffman quoted La
nin: "When capitalism hangs it
self, it will be the bourgeoisie 
who sell the rope.”

However, in an effort to elimi
nate such "straight”  institu
tions, Hoffman and others 
formed tH«? oWH 6peake»' bu
reau, offering such luminaries 
as themselves, lawyer William 
Kunstler, women’s movement 
activists Shulamlth Firestone 
and Jo FYeeman, and rock writ
er Richard Goldstein.

“ It’s absurd to book through 
the going lecture bureaus and 
let them rip ott 2^30 per cent of 
radical Bpeakers," says Robert 
Lamb, office manager of The 
Movement Speakers’ Bureau ta 
New York. He said that with 
Move-Speak—as It Is known— 
the speaker would get 76 per 
cent, the bureau. 26. And all 
profits beyond office costs 
would be voted back into every-

(See Page Elgbt)

Italian Legislators Pass 
BOl to Legalize Divorce

By DAVID MAZZARELLA 
Associated Preaa Writer

ROHE (AP) — Legal divorce 
In Italy is past its last- major 
test of a five-year campaign by 
its- backers, and within a few 
months the estimated 2 million 
Italians whose marriages ha
ven’t worked will have a way 
out.

Many are like Piero Blanchl, 
who left his wife almost five 
years ago and has been livtag 
6s the husband of his secretary. 
Miss Manuela Rtbaldi, for more, 
than tiu-ee years.

They were buoyed Friday by 
Senate passage of a bill to legal
ize divorce. The vote was 164 to 
160, six "yes" votes more than 
were required.

The Senate acted on a roll-call 
vote In the face of strong opposi
tion by the Roman Catholic 
church and by the Christian 
Democrats, the most powerful 
party in Italy’s four-party coaU- 
tlon government. T he move put 
both houses ot the leg/islature on 

record as favoring legalized di

vorce for the first time in Italy’s 
100-year history as a nation. 
Only some minor amendments 
must now be approved by the 
(Chamber of Deputies before the 
measure becomes law.

Blanchl, sitting in a cafe with
in sight of the Senate building, 
told a newsman; “ If I can get a 
divorce,' 1 can marry Manuela. 
‘m at’s  all we want.”

He and Manuela, whom he In
troduces as his wife, said they 
want to be among the first to 
take advantage of the new law.

Miss Rlbaldl, who wearo a 
wedding band, added,: "It would 
make things easier.”

Blanchl, a 37-year-old sales
man, and Miss Ribald!, 26, are 
among hundreds of couples who 
have been campaigning with the 
Italian Divorce League for pas
sage of a new divorce law. They 
traveled to Rome from their 
Itome In Genoa to be on hand for 
the Senate debate and vote.

While fellow league meml^rs 
paraded outside the Senate with

(See Page Eight)
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South Windsor

‘Cactus Flower* 
In Final Weeks 
Of Rehearsal

Happenings for Teens
Saterter, Ocl. !•

Droi' Adriaory Center. 81 FUu- 
•ell 9t-, •47.8322, from 1 - 8 p.m.

ECUS Aodttoetam. S p.m.. 
play "T^k  Ooocepe” . . .ttckeu 
«2J0.

Community Y. N. ICain St., 
open 1.4 p.m. . . .Teen Center 
boon 8-11 p.m. . .Dance to 
"ICad D o^ '—open to aenior hi|  ̂
only.

Eact Side Rec. open 10 a.m..4 
p.m.

■We*t Side Rec. open 1.5 p.m.
PM liy, Get. 11

KRS Swlmmtn* 'Pool. 12 JO- 
4 p.m., lOH. . .ftrlmmlng for 
handicapped youncaters.

Mwi*iy. Oet. U
BaQoereen Wbtdov F'aintini' 

Conteat—coaponaored by JCan- 
cheater Chamber of Commerce
— watch th<« paper for further 
directiOBS.
- Drue Advlaory Center. 81 Pjia- 
ieU St., •#7-9222. open 8:30 a.m.. 
f  p.m.

Patfafinderb dub. Norman St.. 
7 J0-»:30 p.m.. Alateens-cpen to 
teens with a relative with a 
drinking problem.

East Side P,ec. open MO p.m.
West Side Pjec. open MO p.m.
Community T. open MD p.m.
MHB, Swim Pool. Brookfield 

entrance. Senior Life Saving and 
Women's night.

Buckley School, 
open •-9'.30 p.m.

WaddeU School, 
open •-9;30 p.m.

Cheney Tech—No 
Cohunbus Day!

Taeaday Oet. U
Drug Advisory Center, 80. 

ftnsaeU St.. «47-9823. from 8:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

nHng Junior High — Soccer 
g s T  at 3:13 p.m.

ICBS, Bailey AudUoritim, 8 
pan.„ ICancheater C^bert Ic 8ul- 
Uvan Workshop auditions for 
“Camelot".

East Side Rec, open 8-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open •■10 p.m.
Community Y, open MO p.m.
Buckley School, Vernon St., 

open • • 9:30p .m.
Wediweday, Oct. 14

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
RusaeU St.. 847-9632, from 8:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

MHB. Rm 22A, HOC Chorus, 
7:30 p. m.

East Side Rec, open MO p.m.
West Side Rec, open MO p.m.
Community Y, N. Main St., 

open MO p.m.
Mb s  Swim Pod, Brookfield 

St., 6JO • 9:30jp.m. — Fs«nUy

Community Y, N. Main St., 
epen *-10 p.m.

Sahirday, Oet. 17 
Drug Advliocy Center si Pot^ 

sell St.. 647-9222. hours 1-5 p.m.- 
East Side P.ec School St.. 

open 10 a.m -3 p.m.
West Side P-ec. Cedar St., 

open 1-6 p.m.
Community Y. N. Main St., 

open 1-5 p.m. . . . Teen Center— 
S-U p.m., Danfe to "BUI Boo 
Boggini"—open to seniors high
ers only . . . 81.30. at the door 
. . . 00 memberships!

ECHS Cafeteria, i p.m. to 
midnight — Sadie Hawkins Day 
Dance—open to senior girls auid 
guetits only.

Karen reminds MHS ers 
SAA’s are stm 00 sale.

thal

Your correspondents are Fran 
Mrs. Frank J. 1 and Candy Con

way, 287 Hackmatack St., 849- 
60810 and Karen Gilmore. 649- 
9275.

Outlook for Oil 
High forWinter

I THE.ATER TIME 
.<iCHEDULE

--------------------------------------- 7—
SATtTBIkAT W

Burnside —Horoeti Nest! 7 .Sj
9rC6.

The South Wtndior Country East Hartford Dr^e-In — War 
Players are tn their fir.a! weeks ^  the Garganluas 9:15. Monster 
of rehearsal for 'Cactus Flow- Zero, 7:30. 
er Dtrected by Pad Norton 
•_-.e troadway and nteme nit wffl 
be preser.ted at i 1C p.m. Oct.
22 22 and 24 at the Sc<uth Wind
ier High School

Playing the rde of the dentiat 
Dr Juhan Wmirxc. ■aiU be Hal 
Snane. prodacaoc manager o< 
the Hartford stage Compe^y- 
srsute has directed a mtmber of 
theatr.ca! prodiacticcj. intruding 
htoee at me Image Playhocae 
an.l the Tnangle Playhosse He 
hai acted at both Use Image and 
the Hartford stage C-scnpiany.

.•Appearing as the mtrse. Miss 
Er.cki.tJoc. win be Jeanne Msn- 
girjo Mils Mangino has appear
ed m over X  piays with the 
sotnh Wubdscr Cotmlry Players 
the Windsor Jesters Theater Off 
the Green, and the Little Thea
tre of Manchester she perform
ed aj a stripper tn Gypsy a.td 
as Pjasemary in Fhcrtic

Torn. Em. Winjtcr. s gtrifr.erd 
is played by Ejocna GE'cero.
■arho has studied at the Hartford 
Coteservabory and .has appear- 
ef Lt ■Oklahoma" a.td ■Cyra.to 
de Bergerac.

Tom s frtead. Igor wEi be 
portrayei by Roc Daley. Ihaley's 
eipenence co%-ers m-ore titan 
30 plays with various theater 
groups including the Windsor 
Jesters, the Wethersfield Flay
ers and Uve Windsor Summer 
Youth Theater. Fie has studied 
theater ■*tth Ernest Cirrillo.

Mrs. IXirant srtU be jrfayed by 
LkxrlBe Flower who has bail a 
many faceted career as an ac-. 
tress, dancer and model, in 
Australia. London. Paris. Pbtme.
Germany, and Spain. She has 
appeared in movies with Gene 
Kelly and ErroU FTynn and ahe 
was seen in the Players' pro
duction of "Ctiarile'B Aunt" and 
■ Pajama Game.'

Senor Sanches will be por
trayed by Juan FXientes. whose 
experiences liiclude both televis
ion and night club perform
ances in Fhierto Pdco. He has 
acted In shosrs at the TMangle 
Playhouse where be was voted 
best supporting actor for his 
portray^ of Gomez In "Lilies of 
the Field", and has aprpeared 
with theater groupM such as the 
Wethersfield Players. Myth 
Farmington, the Image, and Cue

Hebron
T f

School Nurse 
Gives Report

M O V K R A n N Q S  
FOR m fi£ N T S/ W D  

YO UN G PEDPLE
*«« adiaci'm ef ««w « n t̂ sm

»ar«*r« tOot/

Sheinw olfl on B ridge

l8̂  Kll iCm’TTt̂^«ni i«ii! ff*crt
East Windsor I>rive-In—Monte 

Walsh. 9:30. A Man Called 
Horse. 7 ;30.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short. 
7.'y>; Konster Zero " li . War 
o( The Gargantuaj 9 CO 

Manchester Etrive-In —Coios- 
lus The Forbtn 'i’Toject- 10-46: 
Cockeyed Cowbeys. 9:00 Ber
serk, 7:15.

State Theatre—Dr Zltivago.
1:30. S-OO. 8:30.

UA Theatre — The Hawalians
2 ■». 4p:0. 8:00. 8 7». 1C

5TXDAT
Burnside—Hornets Nest 2. 4.

*. a
East Hartford Dnvelh—War 

of The Garganaas, 7 »;•. Mco- 
ster Zero. 9:13 

East Windsor Drive-In—Mocte 
Walsh. 7 :» . A Man Called 
Horse. 9:20

Manchester Dr.ve-In—COUob- 
suj The Forbtn F>ro;ect. 9 CO. 
Cockeyed Oowtoyi 7.15 

Mansfield Driveln — Short. 
7 CO: Monster Zero. 7 15. War 
of The Gargantuas. i  Vj 

State Theatre—Cm. Z2u'.-ago 
1:;0. 4 :35. e rCO

UA Theatre—The Hawatianj 
2.33 4 :« . 7:03. 5:15

GP AC. hUi AsMf'TTU 
I >Trwj UufUrot hjffesr.vt

Vernon St..

Broad St.,

School-

NEW OPJLEAN8 lAP> — Cbo- 
servahoo Commissioner J. M.
Menefee said Friday the ore- ^  Curtain. 
weU outnout of Douiiana oil in P » « < ^  Landgrebe win be re- 
N ovem ^ w ou ld  be at 75 pgr of BiAticem-s
cent of capacity marking the Springtime wblch she has just 
fourth straight monlh of record recenUy performed

Triangle Playhouse, a e  por-
Nomlnatiocs accep>ted Electra the ^

2,323J24 barrels, an increase of tbe Country PUyers' producticc 
40,977 barrels over October's es- '''Gypsy''- 
limated needs. '  '  Pownding out the cast win be

Menefee also said Washington BiU Siddons playing several 
officials were p>essfmisUc about cameo parts. Siddons 
the pnmptcxt tor December, moved here from Maryl^d 
Jajxuary and February when where he played in Se« Hew 
cold weather along the eastern , They Run", 
seaboard anA the Northeast Park", and 
would put extreme demazl! 00 Clowns."

\^1NF Carries 
Church Program

"P-evivaltime," official Inter- 
rational radio broadcast service 
ct the Assemblies of God. may 
be heard each Sunday at S :33 
pirn, or. radio staden WENP ac- 
cording to the P.ev. Keruveih I_ 
Gustafson, piaster of Calvary 
Church.

The Rev. C. M. Ward, a form
er p>astor. Bible college Instruc
tor, and editor. Is she sjieaker 
at the Sunday night programs 
originating from a Springfield. 
Mo., auditorium! Music for the 
program is provided by a K*- 
volce choir composed of students 
at Central Bible College in 
Springfield, Mo.

The P̂ ev. Mr. Ward la author 
of more than IpO books, tracts 
and piampihlets which are dis
tributed by ■ P.evtvaltime." His 
latest mlniature-sise biography 
is "J. Edgar Hoover Testifies 
. . . "  Calvary Church is making 
free copies of Uie booket avail
able to anycce by retpuest.

■ Mrs. Jean Masiner, puthc t.
heaitt, nurse for the HebrcCj ele-/mentary schools re poms '-tat: 221 
r hi Id rec were seen in \id: health 
rooms (fcirusg September. Thta 
figure repjreaents a decrease 
from last September's stafistics.

This year ail children must 
present 'a pass for their teaclter 
or aide 'aefore entenng ate 
health room. This procedure has 
curtailed the number of ncst- 
health related -.astts.

F^areats of fcndergarten chil
dren who have failed to present 
pmoof of the re<j-jsred small pcx 
vaccination and pre-entrance 
jatyncal examination- have been 
nocSed.

Mrs. Mcohier stated that re- 
ten: studies have shewn the :m- 
ponance of 'using pre-school 
ptCTiical exam irauccj as a tool 
m determining health piro'tiems 
eariy ut order to prevent later 
impediments to the child's aca
demic life

Also, since sporadic certtreais 
of comm'nucable diseases are 
always a dtreat to the entire 
lohol syitent a list of htose 
studen-j whose pa-rents have not 
t-upphed the necessary micrmta- 
ucc -wtll 'ne su'omitted to tr.e 
B-th-td admimstrattcn ar-ci me 
Hebron Board of Educahen.

Conferences with irdtvtd'iai 
tea.thera have hegtm. These con
ferences alert the teachers to 
any health prcblents so that they 
O'an make the necessary,' pro
gram adjustments. Resources 
for future heaihi edutatten are 
made available to them

Mrs. Moshier also reporte-d 
that vis; on and hea rmg screen- 
mgs have begun with e.mp-hasts 
cn examining kindergarten chil
dren who dtd not atterd the pre
school screening dimes

"Pubercnlin testirg on stuc^nts 
ard school staff is scheduled and 
the results will be Ic.-wa-rded to 
lie  Connecticut Tuberculosis arc*
Respiratory Disease Assotiaticm

On Thursday. .M.-s. Mcahier 
will attend a stx week coctm't- 
ihg ed'ucaticc course with the 
School of Pharmacy at the Uni
versity bf Ccnnecticut- The-mp;-. 
i: "Drug Abuse and The
Yourg. "

She wiE also ftarticipate this 
month in a raidto hrecram on 
station W 11 .T sponjcre'd\bv tite 
Conn ecu tut State Dep«i.—_mic; ;f 
Healuh-

The topic to be duc-uBS-e-f j  
"The School N'urse — Partners

lam cus
' I .nje* '7 •camoiT'f-i’ij

«| M  VDU 17 AMTTIS
[ " J f  j Aj« mr.imf ttrf

IT urant ants:

•- & SP -« S

with Parents m HeaiEt Care and 
Cc/jnseling

The menu for t5e.xt week at 
the elemenu.ry schools will be • 
Mcriday .,A.-nerican Chop Suey 
green 'oeans. pears; ’Diesday. 
pizza, tcesed salad, frtiit cup 
and ccoldes Wednesday, oven 
fried chicken, buttered green 
peas, coleslaw cranberry jeUy. 
oatmeal raisin cookies, home
made biscuits Thursday, golden 
cr jp  heb deg mashed potato 
■̂ uttered carrots chocolate pud
ding: FViday egg salad or ham 
aaiad roll, french fries, mixed 
vegetables, apple pie. ■

Ne.xt week has been design
ated as National Hot Lunch 
Week. In observance Wednes
day's .m.e.’tu will be served in 
parucipatug school lunch pro- 
gra.ms across the country. The,

nu was Di tned bv members
cf the Amencan School Fcod 
Service .Association.

Members of the Hebron Board 
of Education have been invited 
to lunch at the Hebron Elem.en- 
tary School on Wednesday to 
;<xr. in the observance.

Bulletin Board
Tickets may still be purchased 

for tomorro-w s chicken bar
becue scheduled from. I to 4 p.m.. 
at the Hebron Elementary 
Sched. The even; is being spon
sored by the Hebron Liens Club 
an-d all proceeds wEl go toward 
the PJtam. Symphcnic Band's 
London trip. The Ban-d wHl be 
present and wiE perform, from. 
2 to 3 p m..

The Hebron ?-am.s Midget 
F.tccbaE team. wiE travel to 
CremweE tomorrow to face the 
CromweU Lior-s. Game time is 
l - '^ p m .

'  B.ATH COUP h a h  VALUE 
' EVXN AGAINST EXPERTS

By AI-FBED SHEI.VWOIJJ
In lu  simpUst forrri, th* Bath 

Coup consists in refusirg to win 
fhe opening lead of the king 
when you have, A-J-x of the 
aadt. The average opener ■will 
naively asetime that his partner 
surely has the ace: and he wlU 
lead the suit again. This allcwa 
declarer to ■win a trick with the 
jack. Expert defenders are not 
so r-aive. but the Bath Ccejp has 
.us vahie nevertheless.

North dealer.
East-West -.-uinerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Sp>ades,
West opened the king of 

sp>ades. and South played the 
deuce very casually. West was 
rxx deceived because hia part
ner had played the three, the 
lowest possible spade, to dis
courage a contlnuatltxi.

West m.ade his best possible 
shift, to the ten of hearts, and 
declarer made sure of the cco-- 
trao: by puttiig up dummy's 
ace. .A finesse would allcfw Eaert 
to ■win with the king of hearts 
and return a spade. South 
wcxild then be able to take only 
one spade, two hearts and five 
diamonds.

Sets Up Clubs
.After taking the ace of hearts. 

South started the clubs, forcing, 
out the ace. East returned a 
spade, but South could step up 
with the ace of spades and run 
the rest of ’he clubs and dia- 
m-oeds. taking II tricks. East 
could have saved one trick by 
cashing the tang of hearts, but 
he could not defeat the con
tract.

SesuEi would lose his game if 
he won Lie first trick with the 
■ace of spades. South would have 
to tackle hearts or clubs to try 
for rJne tricks, and in cither 
case East would gain the lead 
and return a spiade. West would 
thereupon defeat the contract 
w-l'h. the. rest of Lhe spades.

The value of the Bath Oocp 
is •ria: :; forces the defenders 
to switch tro.-T. their strong suit.

WEST

.SOlTH
♦ 5
'1/ A O i 3  
O KS2
♦  K O ;  9 3

EAST
K Q 10 9 8 
109 8 7 
104

7 6 4 3  
K 62 
965  
A 6 2

fg A Q J 7 3 
4  10 8 7

.North East Sotrth W«M
I Paw , t o .  Pa*«
I 'y Paw 2 NT Pass
3 O ^

Declarer thus gains time to de
velop his own tricks.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bold: Spadeo, 

.A-l-Z; Hearts, 5-4; Diamonds, 
A-Q-J-7-3; Clubs, 18-8-7.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid erne diamond. 

You have 12 points in high 
cards and 1 point for the 
doubleton, enou^ for an op
tional opening bid. You decide 
to use your option because you 
have a fine reblddable suit and 
excellent hlgh-card structure. 

Copyright 1978 
General Features Corp. >

F la g  o f  E lnem y
FRIDLEY, Minn. (A PI, —The 

(Eity Council 'will give second 
and final reading Oct. 20 to an 
ordinance that would make It a 
misdemeanor to fly the flag of a 
nation engaged In an armed 
conflict with the United States.

The council in this Minneapo
lis suburb of 30,000 persons vot
ed 3-2 earlier this week on the 
first reading of the ordinance.

17k  ordinance, booeted by 
Mayor Jack IQrkham, -would 
also make it Illegal for anyotie 
to hoist or lower a flag from a 
public place without due author
ity or permission.

Barefoot in the 
"A Thousand

heating systems, many of which each for charges Including sale
depend upon low-grade fuel oU. Mrs. Frederick Bekher «  7 »  hoshfoVi ar»/1

11 Rounded Up 
On Drug Qiarge*

ENFIELD 'AP' — An e.xten- 
sive investigation by Massachu
setts and Connecticut led to the 
arrest Friday of 11 young per
sons on charges of selling illegal
drugh-

The arrests took place In both 
neighboring states m the 
Enfield and Long Meadow, Mass 
area. Bonds were set at 83,(300

STURET K M W

‘ir S  A MAD, 
MADsMAD, 
MAD WORLD'

depend upon low-grade-----—  ^
It was hoped that an Increase Griffin Rd., South Windsor, 

in the crude oil allowable would 
permit refiners to boost fuel oil 
supplies for the affected areas, 
he said.

of marijuana, hashish and con
trolled drugs.

Manchester Evenlag Herald 
goutfa Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, teL 844-8S74.

S f o m w a  MCK£Y ROONEY

f^ s i t r a s
BUOOY HACKEH TERRY-THOMAS 
ETItELIffiWM JONATHAN WINTERS

t AST MARtfUHt:
[ i ^ c ^ l N E I V I A  1

“  e .

ITEI. — SAT. — SUN.
2 TOP 1st RUNS 

plus Fri., Sat, only ‘Berserk’

U

m A N C H E S T e
lUS i t  ilA • tOLTON NOTCH

A SH OC KER! FA S C IN A TIN O !”
-/V e// /:<■'' Daily News 

THU STHE DAVIHH6 OF THE A6E Iff

. " R T T I R - H - I r p
>  THE FOMIN PROJECT

'  ^  , G P  ^
i L)S..t'SU F:CTU=E TECHNiCOLOR' WNAVISION'

The Ĉckeyê/ Cowboys 1. ,,of Calico County” 
Dan’Hoss Blocker Nanette Fabray;__ Su- 3Csa*»ZA ■'

A Pi:rj»E . T£CH*«(CCL0«f

Duplicate Bridge

Swim Night.
t Thoraday, Oct. 13

Drug A d v is ^  O u ter, 81 
Ruaaell SC, •47-9622, open 8:30 
a.m . -9-p,m .

Segiior . Cltlxena Center,
8 p.m ., Ecotogy î Mum . . . 
open to all tntereated.

ICOC, Hartfmd Rd. Cafeteria, third.

Hijack luBurance
HIAHI (AP) — Uoyd's <4 

London U writing hijack Insur
ance for airlUie passengers 
ranging up to a policy that re
turns 8500 per day until they can 
resume their tripe.

The piblicles cost 886 to 886, 
depending on destination, and

Results last night In a dupli
cate bridge game at the Ital- 
ikn-American Club are: North- 
South. Sidney McKenzie'' and 
Kenneth Hickman, first; James
Baker and Robert FTiighes, sec- .
ond- MitcheU Bala and Lewis -coverage is limited to 10 daya 
Danh third. worries us is t ^  p o^ -

Als<i Bast-W«rt, Mrs. June W^ty of a 747 being hijacked 
Rowbuck and 'Mrs. A. Kent with 350 i^rsons costing us 8600 
Hartling, first; Mr. and Mrs. a head per day," Loyd's age^ 
Albert LAPlant, aecood; and Frank Gabor said 'nmraday. *Tr 
Donald Le-wls and Myles Walsh, everyone w m  fully insured, it

PARKING REAR OF THEATRE

could be a 81,790,000 payoff.'
Music Workshop, 10 p.m. 
night. . . open to .senior high 
and college age group.

East Side Rec, open 8-10 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 8-10 p.m.
Community Y, N. M«<n SL, 

open 6-U) p.m.
WaddeU School, Broad 

open 8-9J0 p.m..
FiMiky..Oet. U .!l. ■ '  

Drug Axlrisory Center, 81 Rus

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club which 
Is now a Ctoss 7 Club as sanc
tioned by the American Con
tract Bridge League, Is p lsy^  
each Friday air 8 p.m. at the 
club. 136 Eldridge St Play is 
open-to the public.

Resutts in the Wednesday 
m o r n l  n.g YWCA dupUcaia 
bridge game at the (Community

•sell St.. 647-9222, hours 8:30 a.m.- Y, are Mrs. Terri Dalgie,and 
• P-ni. Mrs. F^ye Lawrence, first;

East. Side Rec, School St, Mrs. Katherine Ansaldf and 
open 8-10 p.m. jcrs. Phylls Pierson, and Mrs.

West Side Rec. Cedar St., Sue Felice and Mrs. Joanne 
open 6-10 p.m. Lacbowitz, tied for secotMl

Today 1 ‘J8 - 5:88 k S:38 — Sunday 1:19 - 4 t S ^ S M

W INNER O F 6

PAVID, LEAN'S FILM V  =Cf='S

t t o i d O R z m i A e a
GfRAlM CHARIN ■ xlf (MiE IDMCOURIHW 
llfCGUWtSS ■ SC9-AN RM IWmiN

ROBERT BOLT'DA'/ID LEAN sip«**riswrAkoyrmoca»

TONITE ONLY
PRESENTS \  -

AMBER PO RH lA lY\
A FIVE PIECE GROUP THAT OFFERS A .M U ilC^ 
FLA.SHBA(ni ST.ARITVG WITH THE 5«’s - 69’s — RIOOT. 
UP TO .VOW. THE “ .AMBER PORTRAIT" IS A WELL 
B.AL.AVCED H.ARMON10US GROUP TH.AT ”> DOESN’T 
BL.^^ AWAY .AT YOUR E.AR DRUMS BUT INSTBlAD 
OFFERS YOU MUSIC.AL ENTERT.AIN.MENT .AT ITS BEST 
— .AND A MOST ENJOY.ABLE EVENING. »

---------- #

TAKE.S GRE.AT PLE.ASURE IN PRESENTIN^ OlTi OWN 
DICK STOCKS and J.A.VIES JOYTE 

, un^er the ‘Hirectiofl of NEIL GOTTFTUED.
R E S E R V A T I O N S  A C C E P T E D

M6-SW5 Proper Sat Nile Attire
.M.A.NCHESTER P.ARKADE

D l a n r h e s t P i  

£ o p n i n 5  ^ p r a l i i
PnbUdied Daily Exceja SusOa/i 

tad Bolklara at U  Bteall Bir««- 
■ stichewer. OmD. (OtCWi 

Tetopbima M3-371:
■eeoad rises Foeuc* Psic siMMMdktttlKT, f̂ r"frn

BUnCRlPnON BATL9
..........ParsM* tS -S dn sst ..........

wwt Tsar ............  ..nuOi.ik  'to a tb s ........................... iSM
isrsa Maaee* TMk

ITKRE ARE TIMES WHEN YOU THINK /  
THE THEATRE IS GOING TO IURST/

U q d  Notk*

BONANZA
MONDAyy SPECIAL

l l i l i i l  Rib EYE SPECIAL
DISTRII2T OF ANDOVEE, &a PROBATE COURT. October AD. 1970.RSTATE of Jennie E. Brown. iai» of Andorer In said District, de- 

ccaamL
Cfno die anpUcstioo of Lewis A Brown prsyina that an order of sale may be fraoced as per appUcatios on fUe more folly appean. it laORDERED. That aala appUcatioc be beard arid determlnea at the Probate Office, in Boltoo tn said District on the 30tb day of October A D. 1970. at 1:00 o'clock tn tbe iftemoon. and that public notice be givea of the pendency of said appUcatioo and the Ume and place of li I ss.liw dtereoD, br puHajhlTic a copy ■(bis order one Ume tn a newspaper having a dtrculatioo tn •aid District, at least seven days

brion said day of NORMAR J. Judge

NOW OPEN! ,

RONDI’S !
ITAUAN-AMEBICAN RESTAURANT ■

844 Main S t, .Maaebeater (Next to Singers) j|

— Featuring Bondi’s Famous — ■

COMPLETE USADNE DINNER $1.75 I
MON., TUE8., WED. — 5:38 a.m. to !•:•• p.m. ■

Thors., Fit., Sat. — 5:S8 a m to 2:88 a.m. I
Suadays —  3:38 a m to 3:98 p.m.

Tomd Solod R*^. S1.S9 
Toient 1.19

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

TflAKd̂ UlcC lO W  ENDS 

SUNDAY

m
ForT̂  SMI ritte bi Tl».

NiffatiestBantesEverSerol
.X ' .'

X

■f"

2BIGHITS2
^ W M O F T H E  A
GARGANTUAS f mSTEIIZESO

Coventry

Two Students Are Named 
Scholastic Honors W inners
A Coventry High School se- In line with the construction 

nlor and a recent CHS graduate tbe new building was' a re- 
have both received scholastic 1“ ®®* Coventry Gram-
honom, according to announce-^  M 11.C Organization asking the board
ments made at Thursday to approve CGS Principal Rob- 
night's Board of EducatSbn ert Bralrton's request that the 
meeting. ' two portable classrooms at

Margaret Haun, w^o will that school be re-opened. Brair- 
graduate from CHS In June, ton hR<i made the request at 
has received a National Merit the last board meeting. 
Scholarship Program commen- The boai’d tabled action on 
datlon, for placing In the top the request until the storage 
two per cent of some 36,000 building is up, since materials 
students tested nation-wide. stored in the portables will 

Eileen Safranek, a student at have to go into the new bulld- 
Annhurst College in South tng.
Woodstock, was cited recently The board seemed to feel, 
at the college's annual honors however, that new tables for the' 
convocation. In a letter notify- COS lunchroom were of a high- 
hig the board of Miss Safra- er priority than the re-open- 
nek's citation, the college notes tng of the portables. The tables 
that she has achieved high are budgeted lor In the current 
honors in her work, find em- budget, but the need lor them 
I^iasizes that her achievement has diminished somewhat, since 
is because of her "fine prepa- the lunch area (which Is really 
ration during the high school the gym) is no longer used for 
years.”  physical education.

Board members noted the Also discussed by the board 
two awards with satisfaction were guidelines lor the hiring 
and will congratulate both girls a uew superintendent, since 
and their falmlies officially. O'Connor had i n f o r m e d  the 

A decision on how to distrib- board in June that he would 
ute the report of the lay cur- not remain in Coventry beyond 
riculum committee was de- the 1970-71 contract year, which 
cided on; within two weeks, ends next June, 
copies will be available on a A screening committee for 
slgn-out basis at the following candidates for the post will be 
locations; both town .libraries, established, and proper notices 
the Town Hall, the superinten- of a job vacancy will be posted 
dent's office and the libraries within the system as well as 
of all four schools. various coleges and universities.

Handling public distribution O’Connor's decision to leave 
of the lengthy report In this In June gives the board ample 
way enables the board to cut time to fill the post, and so 
down on printing costs, In a it is setting up procedures early 
year when the budget is ex- In order to assure an orderly 
tremely tight. Board members transition.
pointed out during discussion of The board approved extracur- 
the report that they feel an ob- rlcular positions for three teach- 
ligation to townspeople to make ers, also. Miss Kurdys will be 
the report available in some the yearbook advisor; Miss Ta- 
way, however. lano and Miss Mitnlck will lead

Tile package of materials in the cheerleaders, aiid Miss Wise

Two Hospitalized After Truck Flips
Allan E. Gelinas, 18, and David Sykes, 27, both of 
Shelton were admitted to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital With multiple lacerations after this westbound 
truck they were riding in tipped on its side at about 
three o’clock this morning on the Wilbur Cross

Highway near the Oakland St. exit. Gelinas, the 
driver of the truck, was charged by state police with 
failure to drive in the established lane. Eighth dis
trict firemen were called to the scene to wash down 
spilled gas. (Photo by Richard Skoglund).

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal WEIS changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
of The Franklin Institute

Stock Activity Churns 
In Effort to Retrench

By LINDA RUBEY rally advances irtilch sent the
' AP Biuinew lYriter Dow up more than 20 pobits, but

NEW YORK (AP) — Ttidre also, observed that wWi third 
was plenty of activity on Wall quarter earnings i%ix>rta com- 
Street this past week as trading ^ 8  investors/would once
volume reached a new record again becomesdnslUve to the 
and the Dow Jones industrial business envltrniment. 
average gyrated, but. prices at They noted that earnings pro
week’s end wdre lltUe changed. JecUons already had affected 

The Dow Jones average of 30 movemenU of many
Industrial stocks finished the ‘ “̂ ■npanl .
week ahead only 2.53 points at Crowell Collier announced it 

gg expected lower third quarter
^ J J „  earnings and Its price dropped 2
On W etoe^ay, the Dow aver- ^wilt *  Oo„ up %

age hit its highest levdl In ai- reported its fourth quar-
ter earning gain was compara- 

783.68 M d setting a new recov- previous quarters,
ery high from the Bear Market _  . , _  . .  , .
lows registered in late May. The Ass<«iaied Press ^ stock
previous high for the Dow was a a.verage sllp^d l.'T ^
788.90 registerdd on April 13. 261.8 during the week. S ta n d ^

, i,. & Poors’ 500-stock index
volume for the week on the dropped .08 points to 86.08.

New York Stock Exchange was . _ „
a heavy 84.13 mllUim shares- the New York Sti^k Ex-
highest turnover on record for chkii§f®> declines led advances 
the Big Board. The previous »*2 to 817 among the 1,781 Issues 
record was the 83.42 million traded. T h*e were 143 new 
share's traded in the week of highs and 8 new lows.
Sept. 25. The New York Stock Ex-

"The market has been chum- change index of some 1,200 com
ing all week on high volume stocks slipped .16 to 46.61. 
with steep advances and de- t)f the week’s 20 most active 
Clines,’ ’ observed John J. Smith, stocks. 12 declined, 7 advanced 
a partner in Fahnestock & Co. J was unchanged.
“ These ard all signs of a market (The five most actlvd issues on 
attempting to correct itself tech- the New York Stock Exchange 
nically, which is only normal were Telex, up V4 at 20%; iFa- 
since the Dow average has gone berge, off 3 at 14%; Seatrain 
up 23 per cent since the lows of Lines, off 6 at 17%; Denny’s 
last May.” Restaurants, up % at 9%; and

Analysts had been observing British Petroleum, up 1% at 11. 
all wedk that the market was The flvd most active issues on 
reacting to political, rather than the American Stock Exchange 

multiplied by the ratio of economic, factors and that it were Siboney, up % at 2%; 
brightnesses, means that the had overextended Itself beyond Brascan Ltd., off 1% at 13%; 
full earth is about 80 times as current economic justificatlcms. Leasco Data warrants, off % at 
bright as the full moon _ a These analysts viewed the cor- 7; Milgo Electronic, off % at

Wonders of the Universe-

Base on the Moon

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

v igrriN o  H otjns

X
46th District

Donnelly States 
Opposition To 

Rt. 5 Expansion
State Rep. Thomas J. Don

nelly today stated his oppo
sition to the State Highway De- ^ —  —......—•*» ‘'U '""I,----- . — —.......
partment’s proposal to expand Program, scientists on by the Apollo astronauts. cohstructlve.
Route 6 and challenged the de- consider the problem of The absence of atmosphere Among the disconcerting
partment to substantiate its exploring the moon and event- means that the brighter stars “ *®
contenUon that sufficient vol- establishing a permanent are visible even with the sun Communist rejecUon of
ume exists to jusUfy a limited P“ ® there. above the horizon. Astronauts cease fire p r o ^ ^  In

As part of the continuing spectacular sight commented recUve, retrenchment period as 36%; and Equity Funding, off
2% at 26%.

Watchman Dies 
Of Beating Injuries

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Royvnion.KxiiaiA Fare Semi- access highway. The moon’s surface character- have seen these "day stars, tj- .
the curriculum report will In- will advise the drama group. I^vate. mtan-Z p ^ ^ ^  4 ^ m . J^^be^n 0^1^  ^ 7 ‘-^^e mwn’s m.^n'^lirfun ? i U ° o / L ‘ stllJ  ̂ f^htii^ on toe slde of the Ctam- w h ^ ^ ’ b^ten'^f^d robbedelude all subcommittee renorts All are at the high school 8 D.m.; private rooma, 10 a.m.- Highway Department has been T  V T  *ui* giory oi me stars °  -  Cambodia Howeverciuae ail suDcommlttee reports. All are ai me mgn scnooi. «  ^  unable to answer hls orevious ®h°®t o"® ■ quarter is revealed. Some of the Milky m Cambodia. However, change last month, died
the summary, the overview and it was also agreed to hire an- * P-” ”  ^  that of the earth, and It has only Way nebulae, just barely visl- AdmlnistraUon official ex- . -----------  ------- - .
all supportive data from the In- other driver education teacher. Pedlatrica; P ^ t »  a U w ^  dem ^ds to provl^  ble from the earth, are^strik- P''®®®®̂  “ >e hope that the <3om-

of any studies snowing me need _______ ._____munists might accept Nixons’dividual school principals, this order to use aU three of the P®» gravity on the moon is ingly brighras seen from thelaltof* trk Kg» nnnal/lArA/l act a i»o- 4-Viio nitv̂ rknAo OtllBPBe 2 0*XU« HJid tllG COStS Of &lt6m&,tiV6S DC- __  __ . x*. .. ____

at Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
early Friday.

latter to be considered as a re- cars assig;ned to this purpose, otliers, 2 Jian.-S p.m. 
jKirt addendum, since it up- The cost of the program for Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
dates and explains what por- students will be raised from 4 p.m.*S
tlons of the subcommittee re- $15 to $20-effective immediate- Intensive Care and Coronary

cause these studies “ do not ex- one-sixth that on the earth, moon.
1st", he said. More Important, however, is During the day, by shielding

Two alternate proposals have that escape velocity—the speed the solar disk, the sum’s outer

, , _ Davis was kicked, beaten andpeace proposal In Vietnam after  . . . u  , a .II robbed near midnight Sept. 20
as he walked to hls home from 

Analysts not only expressed yjg Middletown store wefre he
^ r t o ^ v r a l r e X Z n ^  W ln \ r d e fr c o v e r  t o e ^ ^  family onty, been presented by^he High- necessary to get away from the atmosphere or coronals visl- ®®«®®™ov®r the lack of eco- irorked, ^Hc® aald. He had
mented ^ co’sLs of the program in gen- anytime, limited to five min- way D/epartment; expansion moon—is 1% miles per second ble. This Is never seen from "O'"*® backbone In the recent been hospitalized since then,memea. costs oi tne p og g __ __„ „  r enrth ov/<or>t ot anteo- of the existing Route 5, cor- compared to the earth’s 7 miles earth except at a total eclipseIn other action Tliursday eral
night, the board formally pass- in a general discussion of _  „  j i  „  , ui u

° K " ’' s i ’.S'pLr-'* s'„u“  b's-rr* ..t." ■
Maternity: Fatlien, 11 a-m.- rldor, or construction of an en- per second. This lower escape of the sun, or with a highly m i

speed means that if the moon specialized Instrument called a I

tract for the -1 ~ r -  ........... long since been dissipated into hydrogen gas cascading from
. . .  . *P®u .. I • 12 in other areas, no limit In way east of the river on the interplanetary space. the solar limb, will also be vlsl-new central storage building, and that henceforth copies of that it would destroy ir- .. ___ ._ ____ ,, . ,  . ,  . J If astronauts remained on the *’*®! ^® prominent Iropl^eable mw^lands and  ̂ and active ones seen to under- |

— -----------  ® r»t(-“  rinnnpllv Would find the variation in v o ent changes.
, visitors that with constrnctlon sca ^  with concrete, Donnelly temperatures quite high. Under Eventually, lunar observator- I 
imder way, parking space Is ®® >  < an overhead sun the tempera- ®̂® will be established and will ■

which will be built on town- the agenda will be made avail- self-service.

r j " J S d V "  — . » • « .  - “ » ■ ! . . , =  ' - d -  .o
The prefabricated structure The board holds its meetings ^  „

can be up and ready for stor- on the second and fourth Thurs- J ? " ™ *  '^the~~aJternaUves overhead sun the tempera-
in SIX weeks. If ai. goes days of the month In Room i8 P ^ - t e d  -  - e  r .e T w o T e fk s ^ ^ r r ^ L ^  ^ ^ s ^ ^ a  "placVto |

pMldng proMem exists. ?,®P®^!"®"i plausl- ĵ̂ oopg to minus 260 view the heavens without the In
terference of an atmophere. 'The

age
well, according to Richard of the high school, at 7:30 p.m. 
Gallnat, director of mainte- Meetings are always open to the 
nance in the schools. public.

The building will cost $15,000 Finally, on the advice of town 
and will be paid for out of spe- attorney, the unexpended funds

ble nor logical."
Donnelly stated, however, that «le8reea- shimmering and unsteadiness

he does favor the expansion of The lack of an atmosphere deteriorates most of the
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Rt. 91 as a soluUon to any means that lethal radiations photographs taken on earth will

clal school funds derived from from the late Propect ASK are r Ausbureer 473 Sulll- north-south traffic volume prob- from space are not absorbed or *;-u. nvpr t« tbe town t^® ra  L. Auspurger, 473 s u m _ , ettennntert Meteernirts rte nnt “ ® ®»minated and photo retakes

Patients Today; 283

Tiny Treasures "| 
Miniatures Shop ■

“DoE Hous* Mhmitiiras" I 
192 Hortfortl Rd.

(Acroaa from Fabric Gopboaril)
Houra: Monday t i n  tatw diqr 

10 AJA. to 4 P3I.
. . Phone 848-2SM

the sale years ago of the old to be turned over to the town . _  Windsor- Law- ‘®ms as there is “ an Immediate attenuated. Meteoroids do not „ „ hh
Center School and the old Dls- general fund. All details on the j  ”  Bilodeau 189 Vernon traffic problem and expansion burn out high above the sur- kp nereqqnrv Tri-nm th^e nhnto!
trict 10 school. About $3,000 will project have been tied up now, . ^  B row  62 Center there Is urgently needed. It face and can Impact with speeds ^ ha mnnv of the oncBtions
come from the capital expendl- and it b e  come to a final halt. "ten J on  Z r o  “  would be less costly to expand up to 46 miles a second..This
tures account. with $3600 in funds leftover Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Louise -j- .....w- »  —̂gĝ j ĵ g jq the nature, size and

Donahue, PlUsbury HlU, Rock- than to constroct a com- makes the m ^n s surface a universe may be
vine: James D. GloUelty, 31 -u Htoh '"°®‘  ®"P ®®®®"‘  P'®®®“ ®"'1 y®‘  answred.i-v« •RroJfi*, T indicated that if the High- an Ideal location for astronom-
^rolyn  ' M ^ ln  J. Department could prove the ical observation. The possibility of viewing a

erern or . ggeond north-south Because the moon turns once total eclipse of the sun from the
Marton n^^Herman T^^lAbbe ®®®̂  ^® f*'’®'; .̂® on its axis in the time It takes moon ts especially Intriguing.

i^rtf’ard would favor the expansion of Rt. the earth is so much
blast Hartford Mrs. Beverly 5 over the construction of an , .. u  . j  jT H--0 '  !■ , uv keeps the same side toward the larger than the moon, the dura-Lucier, Stafford Springs Mrs. entirely new road. K .. .'Tba.-a.L I an un,if '  carth. (Thls Is oot strictly truc, tlon of a central total eclipse will

A ’ ■M’li- 1 I* ‘ ‘Thc rcsl solution,” Donnelly however, for the moon nods and be about 2 hours Instead of the 7
91 ^ * oVonlaw ^® ‘ ®̂'’®*®P"'®"  ̂ oscillates a bit SO that we see minutes, 30 seconds for the long-vious attempt to capitalize on 21 Woodland St., Stanley H. ^ mass transit system to re- about 59% ofYts surface ) cst total eclinse seen from earththq (ears that we all have, states MIoganoski, 46 Grandvlew/St.; ueve traffic congestion and re- ®®®'“  °'J*® ®“ ” ®®®-' est total eclipse seen from eann.

that he Is against certain condi- James A. Russell, 108 Bolton juce pollution caused by the E®®"! the m o^  an astonomer When the sun moves behind 
Republican S t a t e  Senatorial tlons, ask him what he is for and st.; Alvarado J. Sabourin, Staf- ever erowlne number of auto- would see the e&th go through the earth we will see our planet

Tolland County Politics

H ouley W ary of Rhetoric; 
Carruthers for Law, O rder

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

candidate Thomas Carruthers of how he would combat the con- ford Springs.
Vernon last night took a strong ditlon that he is against,”  Hou- jj^g Scruggs
‘law and order”  stance, main- i^y added. 43 Thomas St., Rockville; Ber^

mobiles In pur society."

talnliig “ that violators must not During the meeting Houley j  ^  Thompson South Windsor correspondent. Thus when the earto and s ^  coppery color. This red
be coddled.”  outlined areas of concern to the Tarassov East Ifart Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274. ô ® *‘ned up. the earth will dis- comes from sunlight whose

.T i _   _______ R n h .  -T n l l o n J  O ru in t-ir  o t I A  x a iO P S U V , ILiOSI. n U l  I a O D C a r   a  “ n C W  C a i l h   a U d  ' I t o b f  b  n a h n o t l  a m  t t f i r e d . T il

phases. Like the moon,’ it has surrounded by a red ring which 
no light of its own and shines will splash light onto the dark- 

Manchester Evening Herald, °">y refl®®t®d suiUlght. ened moon, giving It a reddish,fflL...... 4 V. A. âaa*v4W r% . . . .     - ^ 4   rTVW 1 .. aa.-aa3 IImViV
blue

Hls Democratic opponent Rob- people of Tolland County, and 
krt Houley, the incumbent le^s- repeated many of the campaign 
lator, meanwhile' stood opposed positions he has stated at otlver 
to candidates who “ use political times, 
dem agi^ery and rhetoric .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:

appear— a “ new earth’ ’—and light has been scattered. The at- 
when the earth akd sun are in mosphere bends this red light

and those who promise to be all 
things to aU people."

Referring to hls, law and or
der stance, Carruthers admitted 
to the risk hf being pinned with 
a label of “ faclst or bigot.”

He however, feels “ the two

Three Rescued
From Wrecked
Danbury Truck•»
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) Burke, Windsor,

^ Hijacked Truck Found; opposite parts of the sky, the into the earth shadow, and this
---- ------- --------  _ Ji- -V o  -ii HM- " e earth win be “ full.”  same red light will illuminate

chael 'J. Simpson, 4G Olcott St.; Oar^O S till iVllSSill^ Because the moon spins on the moon for the astronauts,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald b ROOKLY, N.Y. (AP) — .The its axis once as It revolves Copyright 1970, Gen. Fea.
Rothman, fno W. Center St^ a hijacked trailer truck has been around, the earth, the lunar day Corp.
daughter to Mr.' and Mrs. Roy found, but not Its cargo of 320 Is one-month long. Thus, the '  --------------- -------
Nielsen, 36 Marjorie Lane, Ver- cartons of coffee worth an esU- sun rises and remains above More accurate than a sextant,
non; a soq to Mr. and Mrs. Da- mated $7,000. the horizon to provide a two- a computer on the bridge of a
vid. Bertorelll, 27 Kennedy Rd.; police said Friday thdy were week day. When the sun sets, g^fp today can receive signals
a son tq^^^. and Mrs. Stephen continuing their search for the night a l s o  lasts about two from orbiting satellites and

tractor of the truck, which was weeks. compute the vessel’s position toper cent must not be pacified Three teen-aged boys riding on d is c h a r c f t ) THURctriAV- uw i. ur a k ♦
-at the expense of the 98 per BUerstate sTearly tills m ^ n g  hijacked Wednesday by two  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ „__ 4 w i«... nKi/Uritr nuivAno . . . . .. ^eviH J. Kean, 119 Constancy armed men. ĝ reat bluish and white ball,

The full earth appears as a within 300 feet.

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where-t{iiallty Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
I'liiiiise From Over ‘300 Varieties

try our large selection of
C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D  

M A R S H M A L L O W S
large squares of soft and tender marshmallow 
thickly coated with milk and dark chocolate, 
assorted flavors of vanilla, mint, raspberry, 
coconut and caram/el. ‘

V

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:88 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

cent of law abiding clUjens . .

freed unharmed. crease in area which, ■ when

--- - - -  ̂ saw a.plckup truck veer off the nr .W s “ m'usr aflpiy ott the'^jygjj^^ V ------------- ---------  -------------Joseph Martei:c;--29,"of-tlethei) - alM*«et Jowt-timss Uio dlametsr.-..
campus." em ban^ent i t e r  it and pulled DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: Conn., who drove the truck, told of the moon as seen from the

Carruthers lent hls “ full sup- '^gn f^ m  the flaming over- Simone M. Doyon, 111 poUce the hljackdrs ordered him earth. Its albedo, or reflecting
port to the PoUce Department ,„m ed wreckage. ®‘ ' ’ “ ''®' Wilma E. at gunpoint to ride with them power, is about six times that
and their ability to do their The most serious iniurv was ®̂**®y®> ^  Spruce St.; Allison for about two hours while they of the moon. The larger diam- ^
“ h ” adding “ I feel that they a ] ^ t 3  l e f f a ^  s S e d ^  Windharn; Mro. drove around Brooklyn. He was eter accounU for a 13-times in- /
deserve our full support." one of the children, I^ura

Expressing the belief that gmlth, 10 of Southbury, who Lucille C Delmore
n ^ ’ Danbury Hos- Ea^  ̂ Hartford; Mrs. ^Ltrlcla

to good government, Carruth- pjt^i. Her sister, Sandra, 8. was g Totten East Hartford 
ers added that “ everyone’s treated for a nose bleed. .
rights should be protected. The driver of the truck. Hartford; Peter KeUy. 20 But-

Houley’s comments r^arding cSieryl Gomes, 18. also of South- jgr Rd.; Mrs. Jean H. Mona- 
the usual political rhetoric were bury_ received facial cuts in the ghan, 369 Taylor St. Talcott- 
dellvered informally last night  ̂ a.m. accident. State police vllle; Ralj^ Shain, East Hart- 
to a meeting of the 'Tolland g-ave Miss Gomes, who was ford; Mrs. Mary’ Andronlck,
Democratic .Town Committee. baby-sitting for the youngsters, Wethersfield; Mrs. Ida J. Llnd- 

"It is our Job as candidates a summons for failure to drive berg, 63 Erie St.- Frank Dep
end as politically concerned per- jn the established lane. Hie tula, 21 Durant St. 
sons to remind voters to kSep truck belonged to Patrick Smith 
their • guard up-against candii . .ggutnbury-, the girls’ -father. Also, Michael W. Barry, 473 

£ . 061116? St.: Benpamin T. Klb-dates that promise to be all The young rescuers were strant <lt - Tnoenh Nnei
things to all people," Houley dê  identified as Bob Pallotti. 17. of gr’ Blrch Mt. RdV. L lton ; Joaii 

to no Maris Prezioso. 16. ^  ^o Glastonbury; Joseph
“ No one ®®n<«dat® n° and hls brother., R a ^ on d . 14. j  O’Connell, 80H Bluefleld Dr.;

sing e party has all ®“ wero b„th of Brewster, N.Y ^rs. Ernestine Roscello. East
to all the problems, he added. Firefighters, extinguished the Hartford* Harbart *r Walls 

Houley urged toe v°ter® flames, and highway crews willlman’tic; Mrs. Eliza c !
question toe ® ^ d ® ‘ es a^ut .j^ashed toe road of gas and oil. Q^do, Glastonbury; Mrs. Alice 
their positions. “ When a candi- The accident occurred near toe q  Anderson 
date pledges more police pro- panbury State Fair grounds. u a ^  .
tectlon . . . ask him to explain _________________ Also, Mrs. Richard Gallnat
where he intends to get toe po- iw  n  ®°"’ ^ake St.. Coventry;
llcemen and how he inbends to INiXOn Hacked Mrs. John Zanks and daughter,
pay them.” TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 76 Birch St.; Mrs. Edward P(

If an candidate promises to ne- Th® Florida Senate Friday ap- Case and son, West Wlllingtonj 
view toe priorities, Houley urged proved 46-0 a resolution sup- Mrs. Frank Loto and son. 205 
the voter to ask toe candidate porting President Nixon’s peace ' Woodland St.; Mrs. Mitchell 
what hls own priorities ane. proposals, announced Thursday Tunkel and daughter, 76 Discov- 

“ When a candidate. In an ob- night, for Indochina. ®ry Rd., Vernon.

WESTOWN
PHARM ACY

OPEN 

ALL DAY4

SUNDAY
__  All Medicinal Services AvaH^^h>
•455 HAffTFORO RD. 443-52301

PIZZA41AY'S 
BEST

Our Annual Treat
SHADY GLEN’S PUMPKIN ICE CREAM

PUM PKIN 
ICE CREAM

Made with real pumpkin 

and all the spices that go 
into luscious, old-fashioned 
pumpkin pie custard . . .

Delicious when served (on a pre
baked patty shell, and topped with 

whipped creiim!

M A D E  W IT H  PR O V O LO N E  O R  B L E U  C H EE SE

10 M inute Service On AU Calls—
D on’ t  BeUeve U s T ry  U s

130 SPR U C E  S T R E E T  —  643-0031

S hiodif̂  '̂ buTLCOabtJiĵ  S ioM A ,
TWO CONVENIENT LOOAIIONS 

Rt. 8 A 44A—Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch Mon. tfarn Sat.
‘ (John and Bernice Bleg)
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Too Good To Be Let Die
■\Mien. the other day, the Senate Fi

nance Committee rejected President 
Nixon’s welfare rdform plan by a 14-to-l 
vote, that was bad, discouraging news 
for what undoubtedly stands as this 
President's most Important and signifi
cant Innovation in domestic policy.

President Nixon’s effort to put greater 
sense and efficiency and cure into our 
national welfard program cannot be per
mitted to be lost, just because some of 
our conservatives have drawn back in 
fright at the prospfect of such a thing as 
a "guaranteed minimum income" for 
American families. The reform proposal 
has beefn penalized because, to the un
thinking analysis, it sounds like soft
ness, whereas, in reality, it would offer 
less reward for doing nothing than pres
ent welfare systems offer.

We already guarantee ‘ 'minimum in- 
■comes’ ’ of ond level or another to almost 
everybody in this country. But the guau’- 
antee is extended through welfare sys
tems which are inefficient and costly 
and which, worst of ail ,dp have some 
tendency to make confirmed welfare ad
dicts out of their tieneficlaries.

Hie central underlying purpose of the 
reform proposals President Nixon origi
nally sent to Congress is to end the con
dition in which welfare! has become a 
self-sealing dead end destination, elimi
nate the penalties which now perversely 
attach themselves to the possible dfforts 
of beneficiaries to raise themselves out 
of the welfare bind, and encourage the 
very virtuds dead end welfarism tends 
to destroy.

To have this killed just because poli
ticians proud of their conservative la
bels can’t take the pains or the risk in
volved in looking under the label of 
"guaranteed minimum incomd" ^ould 
be a nonsensical tragedy no self-respect
ing democracy should tolerate.

Fortunately, the proposal does liave a ' 
slim life, even in this current session of 
Congress. The same session of the Sen
ate Finance Committee which rejected 
the Nixon plan did manage to approve 
part of 'Senator Rlbicoff’s idea for a 
compromise test run for the 'plan. The 
commlttde voted in favor of having the 
plan tested out for a year or more in a 
selected group of cities. It deleted from 
the Ribicoff proposal, however, the key 
provision, which would have made na
tion-wide extension of the plan auto
matic unless Congress itself meanwhile 
specifically voted to forbid it. r

What is left, even of the Ribicoff com
promise proposal, is little enough. One 
must hope that, when the matter reach
es the Senate floor, the people of the 
country, who certainly should have some 
right to expect an occasional eruption of 
common sense in Congress, wlU.be able 

'-^ ’tS'^ee’U'TOw'snegim&We'stfenglirBfiak 
toward the best domestic‘proposal which 
has come from the White House in many 
administrations.

■'ders fron ,̂ those to «diom It used to is
sue orders. ’

How does it sdem to work out this 
way?

It is still a little early to teU, but we 
think all the new commanders begin to 
be bored with their new powers the 
moment' they discover that running 
things has ceased to bd fun and haa be
gun to involve hard work and unrelent
ing responsibUlty.

The New Authority
This is also, of course, that time in the 

affairs of man when the prisoner be
comes the jaUer, and the jailer the 
prisoner.

It used to be that the prison guards 
confined the criminals and protected so
ciety against their potential violence.

Now the criminals Imprison their 
Kuaiai. a n i use theni-aa .Uietr pwp pro
tection against the authority of society, 
or as their own authority for issuing 
commands to socletj .̂

What can go on In prisons these days 
Is an especially spectacular Illustration 
of the reversal of command, but one can 
find signs of the same kind of transfer 
of authority in almost every {riiase of 
modem society. ChUdren run the home, 
students run the schools, employes run 
the business, and privates are not very 
far from running our armies.

Never expect to find authority where 
It was yesterday, up there ruling the 
roost. Look for it down there, taking or-

Toward Reconciliation
At one point the Scranton report on 

campus unrest observes that the mem
bers of the new youth culture are “ part 
of the first generatioa of middle-class 
Americans to grow up in the post-depres
sion American welfare state under the 
tutelage of a parental greneratlon which 
embodied the distinctive mc»’al vision of 
modem liberalism. f

"The children, brought up In condldons 
cA affluence and freedom from wordly 
struggle, began to live what their par
ents mostly preached. And as they 
brought their parents’ high-minded 
ideals to bear upon American society in 
a thoroughgoing way, their vision of that 
society changed radically."

Those words, and others, lift the report 
from the level of superficiality so cus
tomary In such endeavors. It Is not con
tent, as these columns recently urged 
that It not be, with "explaining" the 
youth revolt — to the extent it Is that — 
largely on the basis of 'Vietnam and ra
cial conflict; it seeks to dig deeper. On 
the whtrie, the impression that emerges 
from the document is one of a passion
ate, and needed appeal to national rec
onciliation.

Yet certain questions remain, both as 
to the analysis and the recommenda
tions.

We do not find it quite accurate, for a 
prime example, to say that many young 
people today are beginning to live the 
ideals their parents mostly preached.
Those allegedly materialism-obsessed 
parents were trying to achieve affluence 
primarily for their children's sakes (one 
of the great Ironies in the whole travail).

At the same time many of the parents, 
without perhaps thinking much about it, 
were living out some pretty high-minded 
ideals indeed. Ideals like mutual tolera
tion and forbearance in a free but order
ed society, respect for the rights, persons 
and possesions of others. How else could 

. America have become and Itmg remain
ed the beacon of the world?

Just those ideals the militants among 
the young, and the others who presum
ably sympathize with their views without , 
getting violent about the matter, reject.
In their own quaint "Idealism" they are 
intolerant of anything but themselves 
and are all too willing to klU, to destroy 
property, research, careers and if they 
could, the whole arduously constructed 
clvUizatlon. Unless one accepts that 
criminality and squalor are the ideals to 
strive for, they can represent only dan
gerous regression.

The Scranton report itself concedes 
that these young people, small in num
bers but powerful in destructive poten
tial, are contemptuous of history and 
past experience and distrustful of de
mocracy. In our view, that is a pretty 
good definition of stupidity, but we fall 
to see that the parents, as they tried to 
attain comfortable as-'weH as decent 
Uvea for themselves and their chUdren, 
were the ones who inspired this rabid 
anti-inteUectualism in their progeny.

If explanations are wanted, surely the 
schools are more at fault. For a genera
tion or more they have been heavily in
fluenced by the prevailing sociological’ 
and political doctrines, including the no
tions that the human being is perfictlble 
—utopianism — and that individual mis
behavior is not to be blamed on the 
Individual but on society. In some, cases 
professors actually advocate the destruc
tion of civlUzed society. A U ^ cii preach
ment, while obviously not the wh<de ex
planation, unquestionably has had its im
pact on the minds and emotions of the 
young.

With regard to the Scranton conunis- 
sion’s recommendations, they put a 
heavy burden—we think an undue burden 
—on the President.

For one thing, it is argued that the 
President should insist that no one play 
irresponsible -poUUcs with the issue of 
campus unrest. We think this Is dubious 

.-ground. Even "irresponsible" politics . 
can help clarify Issues. In any c&se, in 
our society politics is a main vehicle for 
national discussion and, in fact, for the 
very amelloraUcsi the conunlssion and 
most of the rest of us want. And if cam
pus unrest is not a legitimate political is
sue, what is?

More importantly, the report exhorts 
the President to exercise his reconciling 
moral leadership as the first step to pre-

' ’ ’ ■We’ agfee; a Kwideht can'exert^ leader- 
ship in this way, and we believe Presi
dent Nixon has been endeavoring to do 
so ^ th  some success. More than ever to
day, a President can command the ex
posure for the purpose.

StiU, it must be a limited function in 
the circumstances. It is difficult if not 
impossible for a President or anyone 
else to reason with those vriio despise 
reason. Moreover, if as we have suggest
ed the sources of youthful revolt In part 
lie deep in long-prevailing Ideology, in 
the schools. In the inner recesses of the 
individual—then we are dealing with con
ditions that it is hard for a President to 
penetrate.

We are not even entirely persuadied 
that in a nation of free men a head of '
government should be asked to under- 1 _
lake Si'ch vast ieqwnabW In W  past,"I 
as the nation grew great in all Its as
pects, it was not because of reliance on a 
President or on government. It was pver- 
whelmingly because of individual self-re- 
liance permitted to flourish in a political 
structure In which governmental power 
was deliberately held dfnvn.

How, if at all, the nation can reach a 
reasonable measuer of reconciliation we 
do not pretend to know. But If it comes, 
we suspect It will be not so much a gift 
of government as something giained 
UutNigh all those varied processes of in
dividual, family and̂  community inter
play, discussion  ̂and the reassertlon of 
common sense and mutual respect, all 
the processes that In the first place es
tablished and maintained civilized val
ues. — WAL.L STREET JOURNAL.

NORTH COVE, SAYBROOK
Photographed By WllUaan Ooe

l e n Foru]
’ ’Yes’’ on the road reconstruc
tion program on Nov. 3.

Cordially, 
Alfred L. Perrault 

Member, Board of UDtor 
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerec
“ Top Qualifications"

To the Editor,
As Town Treasurer of South 

Windsor, as a taxpayer in Con
necticut, and as a citizen of our 
town and our state, I sincerely 
urge the voters of the 4«th Gen- 

"eral Assembly district of South 
Windsor and East Windsor to 
re-elect Tom Donnelly as our 
State Representative.

Tom's experience as a bank
er, lawyer, businessman, mili
tary officer and state legislator 
has provided him with the top 
qualifications needed to serve 
again as our representative. He 
haa served,our towns wellx^and 
will do so again. \

people are given free service. 
The rest must Come from the 
United Fund and special fund 
raising projects of the Volunteer 
groups such as ours.

Will the people of Manchester 
care that Child and Family 
Services is in Manchester 'and 
that it is here if any one of us 
ever needs it?

Mrs. Edmund J. Gorman, 
Chairman 

Manchester Auxiliary 
Child and Family Services

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

WORDS OF JESUS 
Abandonment

"Do not be worried about the 
food and drink you need to stay 
alive, or about clothes for your 
body. After all, isn’t life worth

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Selectmen divide town into 

four voting districts with vot
ing sections located at West Side 
Rec, Nathan Hale School, Man
chester Green School tind Hol
lister St. School.

10 Years Ago
Parents of 22 pupils at North 

Junior High School learn their 
children have been denied bus 
transportation a l t h o u g h  they 
were promised "Immediate”

Urges Yes Vote 
To the Editor,

The Town Clerk’s office re
ceived during January and Feb-

Tom Donnelly Is capable ol\ ruary of 1970 a total of 26 claims Your Father in heaven takes

more than food? and isn’t the*~-^sportation last month, pend- 
body worth more than clothes?
Look at the birds flying around; 
they do not plant seeds, gather 
a harvest, and put It in bams.

ing the outcome of November’s 
election which will determine 
bus transportation for 111 other 
students.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The hard core hard hat vote 
In Connecticut can be estimated 
at 76,6150, which was the vote 
total received by Alabama’s 
George Wallace in the president
ial election of 1668.

Back In 1668, there were some 
who, noting the enthusiaam of 
the welcome to C<»mecUcut Wal
lace received from some gather
ings of Connecticut workin^en, 
expected that he might gain a 
much higher vote totai on elec
tion day. .

There was, supposedly in his 
favor, not oidy the open demtm- 
atratlon of Interest and support 
from' factory workers, but also 
an undercurrent of aj^rehen- 
slon. In Connecticut suburbia, 
over the poeslblUty that all- 
white neighborhoods might be 
caiUed upon to share some of 
their advantages with products 
of the big city ghetto.

Give Wallace the vote of 
every Connecticut Individual 
who either believed In total vic
tory In Vietnam or who was ap
prehensive over the approach ■ 
into his own life of the racial 
problem, and the total could 
conceivably go very high — 
that was the feeling of some 
prognosticators back In 1668.

But in the end, in the actual 
showdown In the voting booth, 
the total shrank down to that 
76,680 votes which then stood re
vealed as the hard core strength 
of what 1870 terminology has 
learned to call the hard hat con
tingent.

That 70,680 votes George Wal
lace could get In Connecticut in 
1968 is the basic vote this col
umn is allocating to Senator' 
Tom Dodd In hia 1976 third par
ty candidacy.

By his foreign policy views 
and by his frequent flirtations 
with the Southern bloc In Con
gress, Dodd would seem logic
ally entitled to every vots Wal
lace got.

Assuming that he stiarts with 
the Wallace figure as his mini
mum, the next question Is that 
of how much Dodd can Increase 
that vote. This is his own home 
state. He has, ^  associatlona 
and performances over the 
years, built up friendship and 
support not necessarily related 
to his record on major Issues. 
A certain proportion of fhia 
friendship and support may 
stick with him in spite , of the 
major blight pronounced upon 
him by the vote of censure by 
his feHow members of the Sen
ate. What seems in the Connec
ticut air, at any rate, is a hard- 
boiled disposition not merely to 
forgive Dodd for what he may 
have done, but even to make 
him some reverse kind of hero 
for having gotten away with It.

All this possible basts for a 
large vote ends up creating an 
atmosphere much like that in 
1968, when the Wallace strength, 
before the election, seemed so 
much greater than it proved to 
be inside the voting booths.

And such polls as are being 
reported add to this atmosphere, 
standing relatively uniform In 
giving Dodd something close to 
a final total (rf 200,000 votes on 
Nov. 3.

This column la not yet ready 
to buy any such figure. If we 
had to risk prognostication to
day, We would see Dodd rang
ing from 110,000 to 130,000 •votes, 
which seems lower than any poll 
forecasts and lower than any
body talks about. We reserve 
the right to take another look at 
this figure, closer to election 
day. '•

and dedicated to assessing the 
problems. assigning proper 
priorities, and pushing for the 
enactment Of sound, responsible 
laws that give consideration to 
^1 of us — homeowners, busi
nessmen, wage earners; tax
payers all! Yes, we need Don
nelly again, and many more like 
him. Do yourself and your state 
a favor; return Tom Donnelly to 
the leelslature as our State Rep
resentative again.

Richard G. Rothwell

Professional Counseling 
jp o  The Editor,

Care — and support the Unlt-
LT&fi. MMwheateE,AuxUi_- 

lary of Child and Family Serv
ices of Connecticut works all 
year to help, both with time 
and fund raising, to support the 
Child and Family Services of
fice, located at 110 Main St., 
Manchester.

This service agency gives 
professional counseling to chil
dren, adults and families who 
need professional help with 
their problems. People who 
come are young and middle 
aged and old. They may be mar
ried people on the brink of 
divorce or married people with 
quite sound marriages.experi
encing minor marital difficult
ies. Child tmd Family Services 
helps jiarenta and c]JUdren 
their relationships to one an- 

' other, and unmarried parents in 
their planning for their babies.
It places and supervises chil
dren in foster' , homes on a 
temporary basis and it places 
many children in permanent 
homes through adoption.

The professional social work
ers from Child and Family 
Services not only give counsel
ing tp individuals and families 
but they also contribute time 
and skills to various other com
munity services in Manchester.

Individuals and families pay 
according to a sliding fee scale, 
but this is only a small percent
age of the amount needed to 
keep this agency running. Many

for damages.
To me, the Important question 

Is' not the llabllUy for damage 
but the fact that Manchester’s 
arterial rop.ds are in such a con
dition to generate this number 
of claims. This number Is cer
tainly a very small portion of 
those motorists that have incur
red damages but have not filed 
a claim against the Town.

For an estimated $8.68 per 
year tax Increase for a home 
owner with a home having a 
market , value of $18,000, I am 
Einxlous to see this program 
adopted and urge you to vote
------ -------

care of them! Aren’t you worth 
much more than birds?"

(Matthew 6:28-26, from The' 
Sermon on the Mount)

—Submitted by 
J. Grant Swank Jr.

Quotations

Giraffe’s Voice
* Giraffes have vocal cords, but 
they are not highly developed. 
They can make sounds for cer
tain reasons. When in great pain 
or distress, they utter groans or 
moos; cow giraffes also pro
duce a call when a calf strays.

"T h e world is my home, and 
all the people in It my broth
ers.” —Roman Catholic Bishop 
James E. Walsh, arriving home 
In Cumberland, Md., after 
spending 12 years in Communist 
Chlndse prisons.

“The courts brought this on 
themsdlves by pampering crimi
nals and maximizing the oppor
tunities to escape from justice 
instead of maximizing the mass

welfare and interests of the pub- 
lie."—San Rafael, Calif., Superi
or Court Judge Samuel Gardl-' 
ner, blaming .the courts for thd 
recent rash of bombings.

“ Violence, physical and spirit
ual, has become the (^late of 
too many Americans.” —Post
master Winttm M. Blount in a 
speech to the ctmventlon of the 
National Associntion of Post
masters of the United States.

- /

Fischetti
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Business Bodies
Women’s Amendment 
May Wait for 1971

e l e c t e d  t o  p o s t
Leonard Hokanson of Man

chester has been elected an as
sistant secretary in the Hart
ford Insurance Group’s proper
ty and casualty underwriting 
department.

'Hokanson had been an ad- 
mlnistratlve assistant In prop-

tion Installations In Pioneer’s 
overseas operations related to 
the corporation’  ̂' production of 
diverse products.

In his new responslblltles, 
Jagoutz will coordinate produc
tion facilities of all divisions of 
Pioneer Systems.

A native of Manchester, 
Jagoutz Is a graduate of local 
schools and is married to the 
former Doris Boulals of Man
chester. They have two chil
dren and live at 70 Finley St.

NAMED SECRETARY 
Floyd J. Tucker of Manchester 

has been appointed secretary in 
the causalty-prbperty division of 
the claim c^partment at The 
Travelers Insurance Companies. 
The appointment was annoimced 
yesterday by President Roger C.

and Stillman, Bea and Jeff 
Keith of the Keith Agency.

IONA SALES MANAGER 
The appointment of S. Rob

ert Garstka of Vernon as east
ern regional sales manager of 
the Iona Manufacturing Co. has 
been announced by Gerald F. 
O’Rourke, vice president—mar
keting.

In his new position, Garstka 
will supervise sales represent-

Leonurd Hokaiiwm
erty and casualty operations 
since last December. He Joined 
The Hartford In 1981 and 
served in varous underwriting 
posts until moving to the home 
office as an imderwriting su
pervisor In 1963. He was pro
moted to property underwriting 
director In 1969.

Hokanson makes his hodne at 
461 Spring St.

CELE

WASKINOTON (AP) — Sen
ate leaders held out little hope 
today for passage this year of 
the equal rights for women 
amendments.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the'Republican leader, told 
newsmen "the odds are against 
Its being sent to the states for 
ratification .this year."

"I regret it very, much,’ ’ he 
added.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, of Mon
tana, the Democratic leader, 
also said before the start of to
day’s Senate sesslcm that he 
fears the proposal will meet the 
same fate as the electoral-re
form bill.

The Senate earlier this week 
dielved a proposed constitution
al amendment to aboUah the 
electoral and provide for the 
election of president by direct, 
popular vote. The sUitlon was 
taken after attempts to cut off a 
filibuster by opponents of the 
amendment failed.

Both proposals have been 
overvrtielmingly approved by 
the House, but before they can

be sent to the states for possible 
ratification they must be ap
proved by a two-thirds majority 
of the Senate.

The equal rights Eunendment 
lists 81 senators as sponsors, but 
Mansfield told the Senate Thurs
day night that thua far mem
bers have shown little Interest 
since the pr(^>osal was brought 
up two days ago.

It would provide that "equali
ty of rigdits under the law shall 
not be denied or abridged by the 
United States or by any state on 
account of sex."

Mansfield said that if the 
amendment is not approved by 
the Senate before it recesses 
Oct. 14 a continuing effort will 
be made to pass it when Oon- 
gdress returns on Nov. 16 after 
the elections.

But, he said, other measures 
also will have to be acted on in 
the post-election session and the. 
equal rights proposal will be put 
aside from day to day as it has 
been this week. Only one hour 
was spent on it Wednesday and 
two hours yesterday.

PROMOTED AT PIONICER 
Richard K. Jagoutz of Man

chester has been named man
ager of production facilities at 
Pioneer Systems, Inc.

Jagoutz joined Pioneer in 
1949, and before his new asslgn-

Floyd J. Tucker
Wilkins following the monthly 
board of directors mcfetlng.

Tucker joined the company in 
1981 as a claim representative 
at Detroit, Mich., and. in 1952 
was promoted to assistant super
visor. In 1956 he was named 
examiner at the home office and 
in 1964 was appointed assistant 
secretary.

He attended Adrian College, 
the University of Michigan, and 
received an LL.B. degree in 
1950 from Detroit College of 
Law. He has been admitted to 
practice law in Michigan.

Tucker is married, has four 
children and lives at 235 Bum- 
ham St.

8. Robert Garatks
atives and product sales along 
the Eastern Seaboard for the 
Manchester - based electrical 
housewares manufacturer.

Garstka joins Iona from Wil
son Harrell and Co. of Westport, 
a b r o k e r  marketing name 
brands to U.S. military installa
tions, which he served as mil
itary sales manager. He also •» 
has additional prior experience 
In sales with several new Eng
land area firms.

Garstka attended the Univer
sity of Hartford and the Univer
sity of Connecticut and has 
taken courses sponsored by the 
American Marketing Associa
tion. He and his wife live at 
33 Marjorie Lane.

\  Richard K. Jagoutz
m e^  was manager of the Para- 
ch u te\ ^ d  Recovery Systems 
Dlvl8lOA.\He has also been re
sponsible fqr technical produc-

AT CONVENTION
The 50th Anniversary Conven

tion of the Connecticut Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards was 
held Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Hartford Hilton and was 
widely attended by Manchester 
and area real estate persoimel.

Among those attending from 
Manchester were Robert Mur
dock of the U&R Agency, presi
dent of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors; Herman FVechette, 
Albert Martin and George Pop- 
Ick, all of the Frechette Agency;

EARNS AWARD
James E. Brennan, CPCU, of 

Manchester has earned the In
surance Institute of America’s 
Award in Risk Management 54 
for the December 1969 examina
tion series.

He was presented the award 
at the National Annual Awards 
Luncheon of the institute, held 
last month in Indianapolis, Ind. 
The awards go to those attaining 
the highest grades In the vari
ous Insurance Institute exami
nations.

Brennan is a staff assistant in 
marketing planning with The 
Hartford Insurance Group and 
Is second vice' president of the 
Connecticut Chapter of the So
ciety of Chartered Property and 
Casualty Underwriters. He lives 
at 62 Hawthorne St.

ratton ware,—  
what a terrHfc seteetton!

iJurf i t  a t

■the TaVrocle of TaotXnj downtown nw»«

shelves
Irames
dollies
baskets
stools
trees

THINK SMAllSlinlOJ 1970 VOLKSWAOBl
_______ SEDAN
Delivered In Mandiester

Elqulpped with leatherette i«v 
terlor, wlndriileld washer, 2- 

q[>eed eloctrlc wipers, heaAsr, 
defogger, 4-way saJeity flashers 
back-up lights, front and raM 
seat belts, le-jutherette headredk} 
steering whed lock end 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOUSW AGEN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvUIe, Conii, 

048-3838

In place of the usual ribbon-cutting ceremonies, they held a log-cutting to open 
the doors yesterday to the new addition at the W.G. Glenney Lumber Company 
on N. Main St. The 1 p.m. opening was t imed to coincide with the start of the 
firm’s 50th Anniversary celebration. Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, left, powers 
one end of the crosscut, while 'Vice President William Glenney, far right, han
dles the other. Holding the log are President Edward Glenney, next to the may
or, and John Glenney, 74, the firm’s oldest active employe, with 46 years’ ser
vice. Young William Glenney, at center, is the fourth and youngest member of 
the family to bear that name. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

CONFERENCE SPEAKER 
John L. Pickens of Manches

ter ■will be a featured speaker 
before the air transport section 
ot the National Safdty Council

ening area of marine propul
sion.

The Turbo-Power and Marine 
Department, formed in 1960, 
last year had sales of more 
than $134 million. Currently, 
more than 700 P&WA engines 
are installed or on order for 
industrial and marine use. Out
put of the engines ranges from 
2,000 to 32,000 horsepower in 
single units, and up to 200,000 
horsepower in multiple units.

WlUlam J. Closs, who headed 
the division, will be president 
of the new subsidiary. Its base 
will continue to be in Farming- 
ton.

managers were Lawrence J. 
Clemente of Bristol and Rob
ert P. Hoff of Trumbull.

Caldor, newest store in locat
ed on Rt. 44 in Avon in a 92,- 
800 square foot facility which 
will have 27 departments. The 
store is the first to open in a 
new 16-acre shopping center.

lil-HO ’70 FAIR
SPONSORED BY

WSCS AND METHODIST MEN
OF THE

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

SATURDAY, OCTODER 17,1970
10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

• All Day Snack Bar
• Country Store
• Holiday Booth
• Charcoal Portraits
• Trash & Treasure

• Apron Bar
• Handicrafts
• Plants
• Jewelry
• Baked Goods

LUNCHEON 11:30-2:00 P.M. 
OUTDOOR GAMES AND PRIZES

CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 
AND SOUTH MAIN STREET

John L. Pickena-

They’re already "thinking 
snow" at the new Alpine Haus 
Ski Shop of Vernon, which open- 

d c ^  in- the 'Po8t-'Rd.' plaza: 
Plaza the last week In 
September. The store is all 
set for the coming winter 
season with a complete

line of skis, boots and ski fash
ions In the top name brands. 
Partners In the .venture are 
Manchester’’nathre Art 
now of Vernon, left, and Bill 
Paiuska of Ellington. Benson Is 
explaining the finer points of a 
fiberglas ski to Mrs. Wanda

Smith of Coventry. The Alpine 
Haus also features a repair de
partment and a rental shop. 
»exl-«ttmtn«i*."4he pre^rietors,- 
both in their mld-20’s, plan to 
carry Scuba-dlvlng gear, and 
tennis and camping equipment.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

BRIEFS
Kerwln A. Spencer of 60 

Thomas Dr. . and Donald B. 
Eden of Seneca Dr., Vemoih 
were re-elected to staff posts 
with the Savings Bank’s As
sociation of Connecticut at̂ , the 
association’s 68th annual ^con
vention this week in- Quebec, 
Canada. Spencer was renamed 
administrative vice president 
and treasurer; Eden, assistant 

Conference In Chlca^ the week secretary
of Oct. 26. --------  ,

Pickens, who is secretary and George T. LaBonne Jr., presl- 
manager of The Hartford In- ^ent of G. T. LaBonne atiid As- 

- sUTfiJiee.. groiiR'?, 4weiat«_ vot- .-Marndtoatfir,., Ja«t.
department, will speak on loss attended the 13th Presi-
control of employd injuries.. He dent’s Club educational con- 
Is currently serving as a mem- ference of the National Ufe In- 
ber of the NaUonal Safety surance Co. of Vermont, held In 
Council’s board of directors Orleans for insurance
and Us motor transportation agents qualifying on the basis 
conference. of outstanding sales and serv-

A graduate of Ohio Univer- igg. LaBonne has qualified for 
slty with a bachelor’s degree t^e club since 1966 and is a 
in civil enginderlng, he has member of the life industry’s 
been with The Hartford since Million Dollar Round Table.
1946. He and his wife, Lorna, 
and their two daughters live at 
206 Ferguson Rd.

An Open House will be held 
Sunday at the Peter Gunos home 
on .South St. In Coventry from 

UAC Subsidiary , p.m., sponsored by Capp-
United Aircraft Corp. thto Homes, the builder. Capp buys 

week announced It would ^tab- quantity, factory cuU all 
llsh the former T ur^  ■ Power materials and ships them
and Marine Department <rf
Pr^t and W h^ey Alror^ • caipeh(ers do fhe '̂ereciron. 
vision as a whoUy owmed ^ b -  ^  any representative will
ridary of-the co r^ r^ on , with questions.
the name ot Turbo-Power and _____
Marine Systems, Inc.

WllUam P. G w l n n Caldor Inc. has named Nor
man Gerber of 46 Cornwall Dr., 
as manager of the chain’s new

UAC
chairman, said the change, wtll

1 further strengthen the corpo-  ̂ j  „rvor,
‘ rate structure and enable Tur- Avon store scheduled to o ^  
bo-Power and Marine Systems Monday. Appointed assistant 
to exploit growing world mar
kets for industrial and marine 
applications of modified air
craft-type gas turbine engines.

These Pratt AWhitney Air
craft engines are now being 
used extensively to generate 
electric power, pump natural 
gas, and In the new but broad-

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. f« 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUe

Depf Reader: 

^ Please 

remember to

pay your 

carrier 

regularly^

I 1;*
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Church School G rad e  R.

7 p.m.'. Senicr  High Group.

/TTY ' J  T ' T i C y
News for Senior Citizens

i  cLXDCLvers A s k  i it o By WALLY FORTIN
O IRFJTO B

Well folks, the big news this you will want to s i p  up to

This colimiM of questions and answers on federal j P̂ V''’'
■ 1 1 1  i '  J 1 rr r .u  TT c   ̂ '>>' "P percent o f his le -

la x  matters is  ]noyuled 05' the local oltice 01  the U.O . | tirem ent income when certain
Internal [{evenne .Service and is published as a public conditions are met.

„„ , . .  Details on these, pro;.service to la.xpayers. I lie column answers questions
most frequentlv asked by taxpayers.

W ednesday noontime
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St. Miir.v's Kpiscopal Church
Cluircli and Park Sts.

Rev. tteorge F. Nostrand. 
Rector

Rev.' Russell .Allen
Rev. Timothy .C a rh en y
Rev, Ronald HaUlcman

7:.'!0 a.in .. Holy t.'onimunion 
!» a .m .. Fam ily  Service. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Haldo- 
nian. Church School, Crib Class 
and Nursery care.

!i:.50 a ,111., .Siinda.v Morning 
Coffee Hou.se for adults and 
young people. Speaker:.D onald  
J. Hennigan, Superintendent of 
Sebnol.s for Mancbe.ster.

tl a .m ,. -Morning Prayer. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hold''- 
man.

S ou th  C n ite d  .M ethodist < liiircli
Main Sf. at Hartford Rd 

P.ev. .7. .Manley Shaw, D. t)..
Pastor

Rev. Carl W, Saiindcr.-i.
As.sociatc P.astor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell.
.A.ssociate Pastor

9 a .m .. and 10:45 a.m .. Wor- 
sbip for the whole church. Lm  
m en's Sunday. DinloguC/Wir- 
mon: "The Hn.siness of 'ihc 
Church, " by the Rev. JDt. Shaw 
:ind Karl Odom. Chjtfch School. 

■ Infant-toddlere through adults.
9 a.m ., A lU fl t Discu.ssion 

Cla.s.s, Su.stUMfah W esley Hall. 
Mcn'.s jCTri.stian 1 .iterature 
Class ip^kitchen.

lOM Va.m ., Y o u t h  Umnge 
(ip<fn to Senior Highs.

/  .5:30 to 9:30 ii.m .. Senior High 
.--tudy "31ie Tlieology of F.colo- 
gy" witli Philip Joran.son, lead
er.

Trini ty  Ciiiivemint Clnirch
.302 Hackm atack St.

Rev. Norman E .Swenson, 
P.astor

(J1 Both of my cliildren are 1 m ally be paid for the tickets 
having oi'llmdimtio work done | and w hat you actually paid, 
and I'm going to have a big | The amount listed as deduct-

' meilie.'il evpense dodiirfion for 
t h i '  year.  Is lligre anyway to 
get sonic kind of tax credit for 
this non to licl|i me pay some 
of I he hills?

• Il l  may I'e able to 
employer reduce

-A I Ves, 
have your 
youi income t:ix witliholding 
ii.-i'ied on the l a rp e r  itemized 
deductions you expect. In s t ru c 
tions fo r  m aking  ttiis ctiange 
a r . -g iv en  in !schi'dule Form 
W 1. . \sk  your ' " i p lo y e r  for a 
(•'.pv.

'Die 'I'ax Iteform .Act of  P.Wi!) 
allows veil to claim ailditioimJ' 
'vitldior^liiig allowances / f o r  
large  est im ated  ilednctions 
even witen they exc;yil what  
yen claimed last y<^nr. Until 
th is  (Imnge in the law, tax- 
payi'rs  were limited to the to
tal (■l.■limed/tne -|irevioiis year.

(JVCThc t ickets I bought for a 
M ie r  licnefit l ii t  an amount 
may deduct ;is a cliarilable 

ceiiti ihiilion that  is much less 
I hail ivhat I paid. Why?

,A ) The law lim its the cliari- 
talile deduction to the differ- 
en.'e between wiiat would nor-

ihle on your tickets reflects 
this.

Be sure to save the tickets 
or other inform ation that wil  ̂
establish this tax deduett 
.Since, the full amount jg  not 
(h'diictilde, a check onh-eceipt 
showimr wh.at you mifu for the 
tickets neefls t o /h c  supple
mented by adrUtfonal inform a
tion. The deiUictilile amount 
rem ains mimiangcd even if the 
tickets >rre not u.scd.

(J) I’m collecting Social Se
curity benefits in addition to 
my company pension. Is any of 
this taxable?

.A 1 Social Security benefits 
are not taxalde. However, your 
company pension w ill be ta x 
able in whole or in part de
pending on how much you con
tributed to its cost.

If the plan is o f a type 
wliere your contribution is re
covered w ithin the first three 
years, the pension is tax-free  
until your cost is recovered. 
A fter that, the full pension is 
taxable. Another provision you 
should check is the retirem ent 
income credit. It allow s a tax-

sions
are given in IRS P i^ ic a tio n  
524, Retirement, btcorne and 
Retirem ent Inpdme Credit. 
Send a postcard to your D is
tr ic t D i r e c t  for a free copy.

•Hot-
M eal” program. Madge Colton 

ilong witl
Marion K eegan and Grandma

are intere.sted. after see in g  the 
demonstration, we w ill set up a

program w'„; . . c ' - , . , , .

Can my son claim a with- 
ding exemption for him self 

on his job if I still claim him?

A ) .Yes, your ijon m ay take 
an exemption for him self even 
though you are still entitled to 
claim him. If he is not aware 
of it, you should tell your son 
that it may he possilile for him 
to avoid having income tax  
withheld from his wages. If he 
had no tax liability la st year' 
and expett^ his earnings to be 
less than $1725 this year, he 
should file Form W -4E  with  
his employer to accomplish 
this.

H ayes, have som e  
ahd nutritious m eals planned 
for thi.s season, and we're start
ing off in big league style, with 
this for a menu; Broasted chick
en, cranberry sauce, rice, pea.s 
and carrots, rolls with butter, 
fruit cocktail, and a beverage.

Through Norman Fendell. we 
will have the service of a few  
youngsters again this year, and 
reports arc th ey’re 
get started.

Q) I sold some farmland at a 
sizei^ fc  profit. Can I reduce 
m y /ta x e s  by using income 

^Aieraging?

A ) Yes, capital gains are 
eligible for averaging. There 
are new provisions on both 
capital gains and averaging so 
check w ith either your local 
County A gent or IRS office if  
you have any questions about 
them when you file your return  
next year.

Area Church

I' ' 11 ‘ -nt J?i;t vie*'.

n I’l'Msh .Nitinii'il 
( h n rrh

V.-'U--'- .A. ITys/.kn,

.'iiiO i.n i.

: • (;Hi f 'h»?rHi

ll'HiK* th'V .SullCH'l.

in).

0:30 D.ni , Sunday School with 
/a.v.sc.s' far all ages three 
through adult, plus infant nnrs- 
'•ry,

10:50 a m., Morning Wonsliip.
The Rev. Fldwin Noren, mi.s- 
.siimnry from Rclgian, Congo., 
.'peaking on "What i.s Hapiien- 
ing in Afric.an M issions Today." 
.Nursery for pre-school children. inl<

4 p.ni., TTie Diaconate will 
m eet with m em bers o f,th e  Tii 
quirer's Cla.ss.

7 p.m .. The Senior High
League will m eet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I’iuil Ncrling,
3 Santina Dr., to hoar Enr! 
o.Oiipi Swanson from radio st:i 
lion KICY. Nome, Al.nska, 
spe.'iking on "What is Happen 
ing Through Christian Radio in 
A laska.”'

Union ( oiigregatiomil <'luireh
Rockvilb'

Uev, I'aul .1. llowm an, M inister 
Ite \, r.yimi'i L'. Reed, 

.■\!'Soci;ite M inister 
■Mis.s .Inneth L. KaplaU  

I'iieetor of Cliti.slian Education

10:45 a .m ., Worship Service. 
I.'iit.v Smulay. Lawrence C. 
K1 ii'-zalt, speaker Toi'ic; "T,ni- 
ty Is Every l.i;iy."

9 :i.m., (.nmreli School, 
Ci.'idc:' 5 through 10. Adult 
.■stmly Cla.'is in lib iary.

l"::io 1'luinTli School,
infimts tlijo'igh G nuie 4.

7 )i.nT.. .Junior and .Senior 
F'l'llo.'.v.ship will .see the film  
"The r.'etncheii .■'meric.''ns." 
.\f'i" the fil'm, they w iil bre.sk 

e'p.’iin te  grijui'.''.

United Congregational Church 
Cnited Church of Clmist

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. M iller, 

M inister

9:30 and 11 a .m ., Worship
Service and Church School.

11 a .m ., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m .. P ilgrim  F e l

lowship.

Rockville

Rev.

United 
Church

142 Grove 
Willard E. 

Minister

Methoilist

St.
Conklin,

9:30 a .m ., Church School,
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.rh., Worship Service. 
N ursery through Grade 4.

St. ( le n g e 's  llpiseiip'il Cliiireh 
Rt. 44.\, Moltoil 

>;■■.■ Kobi'rt W. Ililoff, Vicar

■ 111,, Holy (.t.imimmion. 
iu :ls  ".m , .Moniiiig Prayer. 
•0:15 :i.m , Moii'.itig Prayer. 

Mm-̂ i ly  and ''liurc h School.
11:15 a.m ., t'offee and Con-

■.■or.-.'alion. L.
7 p.it’ .,' F.’Comeiiica.l Youth 

Gi'ou))?"

St. F rancis of AssI.hI 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor
Rev. Gordon B. W adhams, - 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

A ssistant Pastor

Saturday, Mas.s-es at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, M asses at 7 :30, 9,
10:15 and 11:30 a.m .

SaeriMl Heart Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph K elley, Pastcir 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

A.ssistant P astor.

Trinity E vangelical Lutheran 
Church ■

(Mis.souri Synod:
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and i0:30 am ., Worship
Service, .Holy Communion 

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School.
Adult Instruction Cla.ss.

Unitarian Fellowship  
ot Olastonimry

Academ y Junior High 
M.ain St., Glastonbury

During the afternoon, the 
very tjisly grou]) w as told that the sick li.sl 

' has no additional m em bers, but 
please rem em ber those who are 
convalescing at hom e, or at a 
convalescent home, w ith a  card, 
or a visit.

The rem ainder of the after
noon consisted of singing, and 
dancing.. Tom O’Neal rendered  
.some Irish tunes, bn h is violin, 
and w as accom panied w ith song 

anxious to from the, m em bers. Jae M agora 
tried her hand at prom pting 

WC're still looking for a few  the square dance ca lls, and the 
more volunteers, to deliver :v dances w ere enjoyed by the 
Hot-Meal to'our senior .shut-ins. square dancer.s. All a"' wc 
as this portion Of the Wednos- all had a grand tim e, thanks to 
dav program is ready tb stfirt. Mary R hodes'nnd Tom  O’Neal.

Now w e are still waiting for Thursday m ornings pinochle 
you senior shut-ins to call our gam es found 50 players, with the 
office &J3-5310, to tell us you rollowing w inners: E v a  Po.st,
would like one of these treats, so 025; E va Lutz, 612; Lucille 
how about giv ing us a call, no Crawford, 593; Ivy Siddell, 589; 
later than Tuesday, so that we prancis F ike, 578; E sth er And
ean arrange a schedule accord- prson, 571; Grace B aker, 570; 
ingly. Harriet Kbcney, 562; Grace

Atteiidiiiiee Record Windsor, 558; .John D erby, 558:
Want to know som ething else?  ■̂viicc Slioretto, 557; M abel Keen- 

We broke all attendance records py 545. pioyd Post, 546, and 
foi our Friday night setback Tivnan, 543.
tournament. There w as the ^4 ]f,gt w eek’s kitchen .social, 
grand total of 70 participants, Friday, there w ere 54
with the ’ following w in n ers: pj-iyprs enjoying one of their 
Maude White, 139; Ted Rivard,, favorite pastim es, w ith many

lucky winners.
Schedule

Schedirle for the w eek  :
Monday. 10 a.m . to noon, 

kitchen social, one can of canned 
goods needed; 1 p.m . to 4 p.m ., 
pinochle tournam ent. B us pick
up at 8:30 a.m ., return trips at , 
noon, and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m . to noon, oil 
painting cla.ss; 1 p.m . to 4 p.m ,, 
Senior Bowling le a g u e  at the 
ParkaUe Thanes, No bus sched
uled.

W ednesday, 9 a .m . to noon, 
open card playing, TV viewing, 
reading, pool, etc., noon to 
1 p.m ., Hot-Meal program  and 
Me.al-s-oii-Wheels; 1:30 p.m. to
3 p.m. Fun-Day; 3 p. m. to
4 p.m ., Square dancing. Bus 
pick-up nt noon, return trips 
at 4 p.m.

Tliur.sday, 9:45 a.m . to noon, 
pinochle toum am ent; 1 p. m. 
to 4:30 p.m ., open card playing, 
]XK>1, reading, etc. B us pick
up at 8:30 a.m ., rctuiTi trip at 
noon.

Friday, 10 a.m . to noon, kit
chen social; 1 p.m . to 3 p. m.. 
crew el embroidei-y c lass; 
7 p.m . to 10 p.m ., setback  tour
nam ent. Bus pick - up at 
8; 30 a .m ., return trip at noon.

128; Leon Fallot, 125; Arttiiir 
D,anco.sse, 124; Floyd Post, 123, 
Ann Perras, 121; Irving G ustaf
son, 120; F elix  Jesanis, I'lO; E.s- 
Iher Anderson, 120; Eva Lutz, 
119; Andy Noske, 118; Moilio

10:30 a.m ., 
and School.

Saturday M ass, 7 p.m . 
Sunday Mas-ses, .7, 8, 

10:.30 and 11:15 a.m .

McCarthy, 117; Robert Setnihert, 
117; Marjorie Reed, 110; Chri.s- 
tiiie Glenney, 116; I.ouise Hago- 
now, 115; F’rank Ander.snn, 115; 
Jennie Fogarty, 114; and George 
Schroll, 114.

I nnist take tliis tim e to lliaiik 
both G eorgina Vince and Tom 
my O’Neil, wlio <lid a groat job 
in handling our kitclien .social 
gam es for me. Tliero were 60 
people on hand, and all enjoyed  
the gam es and prizes.

Mimday I’iiioelile 
Monday afternoon we had 57 

playing pinoehlo, and tlie 
cliam ps for the day w ere: Ellen  
Bronkie, 684; Clarence Dubring. 
675; Wilbur M essier, 669; Claire 
Renn, 660; Glady.s Smitli, 661; 
Vic Christenson, 061; Gussie 
Sanford. 660; Ann Young. 657; 
Tom Grant, 657; Mabel Wilson, 
649; Alice Sliorette, 048; F'elix 
Jesanis, 639; Mary Hope. 631; 
Mike DeSim one, 630, and Grace 
Moore, 6’28.

Tuesday the oil p.iinling cbiss 
continues to dr.aw a few more 
people, and everyone really  
enjoys seeing their talent on 
canvas. Ixjts of room for more, 
and never too late to .start.'

In the afternoon, the Senior 
Service, Nursery i, o,v1o(1 at th.,'

Parkade francs, and tlio rc- 
suits were the Bulls won as 
leading team , with the bigli sin-

9:15,

St. John's Episcopal Church 
Rt 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

■ .11 '•;; -s.
Ml . 1 loliia J

■ -I Jll'OViO'-il.
1> III . op.'ll. ;ii'.

president

‘ Iiir:'erv,

■ piavci^ 111' 
Aab .’.• ■’>

■ting.
Christ,

It ■

■ I'.' ol

•iHl, 'Ly IP,

IP‘11.,
bv V 1 -iWT

TIKE
BKBliE

Eifst m’

Mnin St. ■

, icD; . Siin-
l.ty S t '  An' 

sin. l.i- • i.:v. '-mI Jly-all licnl?**'
Ui !h-‘ -'injjM-! of fij.' If^son-
0 rimni. 'V'lt' Onjflon : I
1 »tS ^

/D'.ii { Hn llDMd'
il'n f.'- I 111 • t'> \hi' l»Dl)li(!c '
|■■.;■■.■p: y in  li '. 'lidays. is lo ca ted  
"I 719 M; in .41 ■' ".■■• h o u r s , a r e
it a .n i  , to I p .m . .  ’ M o n d a y  
' • a i io g b  S r i lm d a y .

Ciiiii e id 'a I .iitliei'iii Cbiireh
■:o' '>itkin St.

’Ic','. .lo'-' 'j 'h E. B' lin  re t ,  
Past'll-

He-.'. I -im: F .  .j,i:iner .Ir., 
I;.'.i'it01lt r?Stol' t .

Gospel Hall
415 ( ’enter St,

10 a.m ., Breaking bread.
11 :45 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Go.spbel M eeting.

I ’n ite d  P e n te c o s ta l  ( ’b iirc li
187 Woodbridge St.

Robert Baker, Pastor 
♦ --

to a.m ., -Sunday School.
11 a .m ., Worship Service. 
7:30 Ii.m., Evangelistic Sei v-

iVIinisler Naiii<‘<l 
To. Driiti Coiiii<‘il

i :t, walking with 
ag noi'iy city.

fJVffCRC 
H r e i i f ' i
s naur 

a fr'r.ld
I'l'. S'lrld niy a.ski-d: "Do 

'.'i-.i ii-';'r ;i ,■■ (b it? ”
"Ijj,' rom se acf."’ lau.gi'.ed 

ili.J "ii,"ul- A' .a I'Ollld never 
li'’;ii a .c i!c!:et in this trnfije.' 
I'.oise.’’

Hip tile paiu ia'ist, turning 
■over a, st'im . imcai '"red tlie 
ipse ct.

'.'Did y jil p.clai'ily !c..iv.it’;"
. 1; kc'i bis ai'-.i.iersip'd fri'-nd.

"('erttjiiiily,.' , • epHcd the 
n;it\aa!is^ ’ 1 E-iten to nature 
w lieiever I yfui. One Ip ars 
that for -which -he . bsU^is." 
Ami takiji'g a c ciln "froni ids 
pnckei ibearopped' 11 'tipijnHlnr' 
oavenit-iit. and five passersby  
reaelied in' tlieir p o ck ets'to  
■iee if tlicy l; iO dropped it.

Most people are so .'rtlnie.-'l 
tu cjiiHU'-relal pursuits, .sen- 

: sir l .ple:i.sui es, :md prefess- 
I ma:d attainm ent; that tliey 
! fi.il I') he.'ii’ tlci l ’s call ujun  
I ibetr lives, Tliey nptl'vel at 
5 Ibe'C'utb (if utb"i'.s wb'i "liear 
I iii4 xoice Ilf C(|d” in the

1 Billie, \riille they ;ii'' :■ o pro- 
jceupied to give it -. .'ell 
•III am \' "X '.uiiination, A'cme 
's :i) de:if us be who v.ilUnot

j ;HURCH o f  CHRIST
1 Vdall ami Vcinoii .Streets

I’lluiie:

I ii.p 
( 'hiireli 

lU::Hi 
Claii'eb

Holy Coniniiinion. 
selii_")t ami N urseiy. 
a.m ., r ile ' Sejviee, 
S'belli anil Nur.s-ei.y.

Clnireb pr t ’liri.st.
I.i. d 'd l. :uui 'veinon Sts. 
IrUg.'ne Bre\V'':r, Minister

I’-iiile C lasses f(.U' all9 a.m
agoP.

lb n.m. .  Wcr.ship. Sermon: 
"?.Ipddled Vahie.s."

6 p in .,  Wnrfibiii. Sermon; 
"I,nri.t Help Mine D iibeiief.”

The Rev. Clary Corneli’. ;is 
.si.stant m inister ot South United 
Methodi.sl t '  h u rc h, has been 
named the m inisterial rep itseht- 
ative to the Drug .Advisory CyOUU\ 
eil.

He sue'eecds the Rev. liiiss. ll 
Alibn, curate ot St. -Mary’s Ej'is 
copal Church, who resigned dar
ing the sum m er duo to the iu- 
ere:ise in his parish diilies ;is 
well as his supervising Summer 
■70.

The Rev. Mr, Cornell’s chief 
responsib'ili.ty ' will he that of 

—"■t'.vhvi; -ipt-fT-’ Hulwh-bvlfwirch'-Hiir* 
c o u n c i l  and the clergym en  
of Mancheste„r, ’ partieularily  
through the- M anchester Clergy 
.As.sooiation.

Pttlicc Disaniietl
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  P a 

trolm an Joscpli D an iels caught 
a youtlilul holdup suspect after 
.a brief chase here Friday. But It 
cost him his revolver.

The weapon w as .stolen from  
liis liolstcr by an onlooker a s lie 
•sti’uggled with the suspect.

United .MHliodisi ( liiireh
Kf. IIA, Bolton 

H'V, 1 'avid M. ^'ampbell 
Minister

lo a m ..  . Movning Worship. 
l-,aymeii's .Sunday. ( 'hureli 
SiiiiiO .' K indirg .irlin  through 
Gradi' 2 wiUi Nursery.

7 lo 9 p.m ., Eeiiiiienical
Youth Group.

Seciiml CmigregafiiHi'il Cliiireh 
! niled (lluirch of Chri.st

lU. '14.'\, Coventi’y  
. Rev. Robert K. Berhtold,

M mist dr

10 a.m ., Layiuen'.s Service ot 
\Vor.‘'hip. Church School and 
first year CoiifiriuaUon.

7 .30 p.m ., .Adult pre-mombor- 
lip meoling.

\>rmpii /{ssen ih ly of God 
104 W M.’iin Si ., Rockville 
. Uev. E ar l  K, Petfihone,
\  M intster

y _
9:4:7 a,m ., Sunday . School, 

ela-sses for all ages.
II H.in., Wor.ship Service.
5:45 p.m ., Christ’s Am bassa- 

dii^s youth group.
7 p.m .. E vangelistic service.

■St. Bernard’s Church
R ockville

Rev. George F .X . Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. W illiam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday M ass, 7 p.m .
Sunday Ma.sses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m .

St. M atthew’s Church 
T'ollancr

Rev. .1. Clifford Curtin, P astor

Saturday M ass, 7 p.m . ' 
Sunday M iisses, 7, 8:30, and 

10:30 a.'m.

llnitarhui M eeting House 
50 Bloom field Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Natlianiel D. Lauriat
I " ■ .r

10;30 a .m .. Worship. Service, 
Nursery^ and Worship Church 
School."

8 a .m .. H oly Communion. 
10 a .m .. F am ily  Service.

St. P eter’s  Eplsi'opal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

R ev. Jam s A. Birdsall; 
Vicar

8 and 10 am .. F am ily  Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

-St. M ary’s  Church 7  
Rt. 31, Coventry  

Rev. F . Bernard M iller, Pastor  
Rev. Richard F . Roughan, 

A ssistant Pastor

Saturday M ass, 7 :30 p.ni.
Sunday Mas.ses, 7:30, 9:30 and plan on 'putting  

10:45 a.m .

F irst Congregational Churcli 
United 'Church of Christ
/M a in  St., Coventry' 

/ l i e v .  Jam es W". M cBride, 
M inister

Prankster Keeps 
Wig: W arm, But 

Cools in Jail
BRIGin’ON, England (AP) — 

gle of 748 and high triple of The trouble for Ijawrence Pa- 
2062. For the wom en, the high trick Flanagan really  cam e be- 
triple w as 403, by Ann Wim- cause a  w ig expands when  
m e i, and the high single by Bea stuffed into an electric tea  ket- 
M ad ei, 152. The men'.s high Iri- tie.
pie wa.s won by Mike Dcnhiip Thi.s little-known scientific  
with 494, and high single of 185 fact brought F lanagan, 23, a  
by A1 LaPlant. The high aver- Iwo'year su.spended prison sen- 
ages were won by Helen Bum- ence Friday after he pleaded  
ford, RtO.O, and by A1 LaPlant, guilty to com m itting w illful 
162.8. dam age to a  judge’s w ig and

I'ree Flu Shots dam aging a  window in the Law
Wednesd.ay, and once again 1 Courts building, 

want to thank Mary Rhodes, Flanagan, who got a  sentence  
entertainm ent chairman', Jae to Borstal, a typo of reform ato- 
M agora, and Tom O’Neil for ly , three years ago in  the sam e  
carrying on the Fun-Day in pro Brighton court, adm itted ho 
fashion. They announced as .a re- pushed -the judge’s crem onial 
m inder that free flu shots will .w ig, valued, at $168, into an elec- 
bo given lo a,ll seniors w ishing trie kettle.
them , on Wedne.sday, Oct. 21, at D e fen se ’ Attorney Anthony 
2 p.m , Aijyone interested, .should Bridge explained to the court: 

thi.s on their "The Wig w as sym bolical of the 
schedule, person who had been responsi-

On that afternoon, w e ’ll be hie for his last sentence, 
having a very talented young "He tells me that he had  
lady, Mrs. Betty Skc'lly, who will screw ed if tip carefully-: The 
dem onstrate s o 111 e interesting dam age wa.s caused in, getting it 
arts and crafts ihat I’m sure nut of the kettle because it had  
you’ll not only enjoy seeing, but expanded in.side."

Our Savior I.utheraii Church
• 239 Graharn Road  

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

9:45 a .m .. Church School.
11 a.m . Nursery. Worship

", — jtiT-pS” S'i.
i ’liristiiui K eform eil Chirri'h. 

661 A very St.
South Windsor 

Rev, Jam es A. Bonnema, 
Ministei

9:15 a m ..  Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a..ni., Worship Service. 
Nuysery.

7j'p.m., Evening Service.

Service.
5 p.m .,

"8:30 and 10:45'a .m .. Worship lowship.
Service. Holy Communion at the ‘ P-"! -
10;45 service on the first f°wship.

'■ fhihday-of --eiteft -tt4onth-,-aflU  ------------------■  ................... ■' -  ------y---
tlie 8;30 serv ice  on the third Second C ongregational- Church

Junior P ilgrim  Fel- 

Senlor P ilgrim  Fel-

Sunday.
9:30 a.m ., Sunday. School and  

Adult Bible C lass.

United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry  

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
M inister

W esleyan United .Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington  
Rev. H arvey W. Taber, Pastor

10 a.m . Worship Service.

Joio The Worlc^>Wide Listening Audience
rSfT" Tune In ... Listen To

C. M. Ward, speaker 
SUNDAY, 9:30 P.M. 
WINFu-DIAL 1230

BEVll’ALTIME ECHOES 10 P.M.

CALVARY CHURCH of the Assemblies of God 
647 F. Middfe Tpke. Phone: 649-8465

First Evangelical I.utherun 
Church of Rockville

Ui'V. Richard E. Bertram ,
. Pastor

10i3<) a.m ., The Service.

School.-
/

Service.

Bolton ( ‘ongregntloiiul ChiirelU
^Ttori Y len ttf Rd.' •

Rev. J.' Stanton Conover, 
Minister-

10:30. a .m .. Wor.ship Service 
Sermon "Beyond Decency."  
M emorial dedication, of Chnnd-' 
ler Hall. ChurCli School.'

7 p.m .. Pilgrim  Fellowship  
play leh eai’sal.

V ernon  C n ite d  .M ethodist 
C hiire li
Rt 30

g e v . Joe K. Carpenter,
Ministef

-' _ i- ,
9:30 a.iih, W oiship Service. 

Nursery.
10 a.m , Story Hour for Kin

dergarten through Grade 2.

9:45 a .m ., Sunday 
C jasses for, all ages.

11 a .m .. Worship 
Nursei-y.

6 p .m ., W esleyan Youth.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

St. JIaurice Church, Bolton
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

T alcottville Congregational 
Church

United (?hurch of Christ 
R ev. Trum an O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Saturday Moot, 5 p.m.
Sunday M asses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a .m .

■Prliiec of P ea ce  1-utheran 
ClMireh

Rt. 31 and North R iyer Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. W ilkens, Pastor

10:15 a .m ..' Worship Service. 
9 a.m ., Sunday School

tLAITY SUNDAY)
'8a.m ., Jfcn's Club breakfast 

m eeting, panel discussion.
'8 a .m ., M ep’s  Club breakfa-st 

Nursery through Adult D iscus
sion Group------------------  9

11 a .m .. Public Worship.
L aity Sunday. Supervised child 
care. Serm on: “ Religion in 
Crisis" Mr. Lloyd I. Holt, regis
trar. M anchester Community 
College.
•7:15 p.m .. P ilgrim  Fellowship  

at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jackson, M ain St., Tal
cottville.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

COLUMBUS DAY 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1970
Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway ........................................... 649-5D70
Gorixige ...........................................649^1886
Sanitary Sewer and W o ter...............649-9697

M essiah E vangelical I.utheraii 
Church

(W isconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev, Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

' 10 a .m .. Worship Service.
11 a m .. Worship Service.

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser-Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

PJNE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET —  649-9814

“PRESCRII^TION SPECIALISTS”
1st

TUESDAY. OCT. 13 
107o OFF ANY ITEM IN THE STORE

Exclusive of Food, Tobacco &, Newspaper Items
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Legal Breed Finds

ers
msmm

By ANN BLACKMAN 
When he graduated from Har

vard Law School seven years 
ago, Tony Roisman looked like 
a  good bet to become a  wealthy 
tax lawyer. Last year he earned 
WOO. But Tony Roisman consid
ers himself a successful, man—’ 
as well a happy one.

He and hundreds ot other at
torneys are part of the new 
breed of lawyers who want to 
apply their skills to what they 
feel are the sore spots of Ameri
ca, convinced the phrase “equal 
justice under law” is often less 
than that.

The new legal breed feels H’s 
no longer relevant to find tax 
loopholes for large corporations, 
push rate increases for public 
utilities or help labor get bigger 
raises. Instead, the new lawyers 
want to see legal aid made 
available to the poor and mid
dle-class citizens, as well as the 
rich,

Roisman, himself, gave up a 
lucrative job two years ago.

“I  decided what I was doing 
wasn’t  Importante-fun, sure— 
but it didn’t matter to me If 
such and such a company got a 
tax ruling. I  was doing the 
work, but I  wasn't committed to 
It,” said Roisman whose Wash
ington firm, Berlin, RolsmEin 
and Kessler, is one of the,few 
self-supporting public interest 
firms In the country. Rolsman's 
wife, also a lawyer, works In 
Washington. His decision to 
forego private practice cut their 
Income in hailf.

The majority of lawyers, how
ever, still sell their skills to pri
vate law firms, attracted by In
fluence profits and prestigeL 

Many feel there isn’t the chal
lenge or the diversity in public 
interest law.

"I’d rather use my skills and 
crafts In the wrong way but to 
the fullest extent than (squan
der) them away with Band-Aid 
lawyers,” said Jack Weiss, an 
editor of the 1970 Harvard Law 
Review.

But neighborhood legal aid of
fices, first funded by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity—OEO 
—In 1968, have been sprouting 
up all over the country. By last 
June 1,980 legal aid lawyers 
worked out of 850 neighborhood 
law offices in 265 communities 

“The appeal is Idealism. 
They’re not motivated by mon
ey,” said John Adams, director 
of the OEO legal services pro
gram.

One OEO legal services law
yer is Daniel S. Press, 27, a  1968 
Yale I-AW School graduate who 
works -With the Navajo Indians 
in the red rock country of Win
dow Rock, Arlz.

“It’s exhausting work, but It’s 
exhilarating when you know 
that If you don’t do the work, no 
one else will either,” said Press, 
who makes $9,000 a  year.

Money is still the basic prob
lem public Interest lawyers 
face. Top law graduates, who 
can command $18,000 starting 
satlary at leading Wall Street 
firms, make anywhere from 
$4 ,000 to $9,000 In legal services 
programs.

‘“nils is the main reason for 
the big turnover In public inter
est firms,” said Beverly Moore,

“What do you do when you 
find yourself in a situation 
which is morally offensive?”

Parade Today
The Tall Cedars parade today 

begins at 1:30 at South Termi
nus, goes north on Main St. to 
the Center, and disbands east 
of the Masonic Temple.

There will be five bands and 
some 40 marching units In the 
four-division parade that will be 
reviewed by William M. Bur-

Family Aid 
Welfare Plan 
Fails in Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon adminlstratltm’s contro
versial family assistance wel
fare plan, called by the Presi-

sald a 29-year-old attorney who rows of Chester, Pa., the senior jent his No. 1 domestic proposal 
asked his name not be men- deputy Supreme Tall Cedar. 
tioned.'Tt’s hard to understand Tall Cedar candidates will be 
how these people can rationalize initiated during evening ritual 
what they’re doing and straddle work in the Masonic Temple, 
both sides of the fence.” after a dinner at 6 o’clock.

Not all lawyers who are strug
gling with this decision are
jteung. Paul Kaufman, 80, of I V i a p r i f l T I  O f f i r ' P r  rity bill Charleston, W. Va.. has been in m g t J r i d l l
private firm for 22 years. Re- ¥
cently he told the three other J  U i i i v
partners In his firm he Is divest- (^P) -  Col. Benja

min Adekunle, federal comman
dant of the Nigerian Ports Au
thority, yesterday described In- 
temtional emergency food sup-

Ing his interest In the firm to 
work full time f<w the Appala
chian Research and Defense 
Funffi>AOTle Red—a public in
terest progFajn he started last

my w l f e ^  towork ‘he victims of the civil
___ tv. ____war in his country as “junk.”

Adekunle, who won the name 
'Of "Black Scorpion” as a  mill- 
tary^l^der In the federal cam- 
paig;n^;aljist the former break
away state"bfv]Blafara, said the 
food supplies weha.qluttering up 
valuable warehouse tuu} dock- 
side space In Lagos harbeiri ... 

”It was all junk,” he told £t

iSst month and all my kidq are 
working this summer becahse. 
my salary will be cut In a third 
of what I was making,” Kauf
man said.

In July, Apple Red’s three 
full-time attorneys, who repre
sent coal miqers, blacks and 
clients interested In environ
ment protection, received $300

of this Congress, Has failed its 
first bid to win Senate approval.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee voted Thursday to reject the 
House version of the plan but 
agreed to add a  limited experi
mental version to a Social Secu- 

now under considera
tion.

Chairman Russell B. Long, 
D-La., said .the actual form of 
the pilot version would be 
worked out by the committee’s 
staff and considered Tuesday.

Welfare Secretary Elliot L. 
Richardson said the administra
tion would fight in the Senate 
for a full program if the com
mittee approves a bill providing 
only for a pilot prog;ram.

Richardson said he believed 
most senators are ready to re
form the current welfare pro
gram. Other administration offi
cials have predicted 60 Senate 
votes If the proposal makes the 
floor.

The committee’s rejection, by

OPEN AND OPERATING )
SWEET CIDER and CIDER VINEGAR

Also
V2 Gals., Gallons, Kegs, Barrel̂ , Spigots, 

Crocks wMi covers. Large Glassware, 
Wooden Tubs and Concord Grapes

BOLTON CIDER MILL
U.S. ROUTES 6 A 44A at CONN. 85 
M. SILVERSTEIN, Mgr. — 643-6389 

OPEN WEEKENDS

177 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn. 
Across from Manchester Community College 

Wc honor C.A.P. and Master Charge

was «ie first Ume they ^ e n s 'e T S 'e a n n e d '^ e i c h -  "  ‘̂ t r ' ^ ^ l n X t e f  strong h ^  been paid since they start- anricots and breakfast ce- members 1 ^  indicated strong
opposition to the plan. Othersed. One ot the lawyers; a bache

lor, sleeps on a mattress on the 
floor of his sparcely furnished 
office.

A lack of funds distresses 
most legal aid attorneys.

"The Nixon administration is 
cutting back in sjiirit and fund
ing vdiich may put a damper of 
the ardor of many students just 
getting out of law school,” said 
Harold Rothwax, a lone-time 
fighter for the poor who for five 
years directed the Mobilization 
for Youth legal services pro
gram In New York’s lower East 
Side.

Many of these new attorneys 
insist that nothing short of a 
radical shakeup in the legal 
branches of government ■will de

es, apricots and breakfast
*^^Adekunle said the sunnlles reportedly w ere unhappy withAUeKUnle sa ia  m e supplies ..Ofol™ anH fnvroroA a
were "all British-type food.”

”If It had been yams or cassa
va it would have been different.
f  V and would give benefits forjunk to get the port working worklnsr
again.

The Nigerian Colonel ex
plained the food supplies were ,  „
Removed from the d^kslde and 'ro"i the current 10 million to a
distributed by the IntemaUonal ^  « hn«
Red cross. He dismissed re- , ’" 'c  
ports that while the food lay in Ic ^ u a l
me port 60,000 people died of ^  ^ t
hung^ in EMtem Nlgeria.

"There Is no further need for $8,000 hi some states.
such emergency supplies i n ___________________ _
Nigeria,” he said. “The war is 
over now and the people are 
back on their farms and grow-

Closed Saturday-Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30 ■ 9:30
OPEN SUNDAY 10 la  6

the House version and favored a 
more liberal proposal.

The family assistance plan 
would cost on estimated $4.1 bli

the first time to the working | 
poor. It also would boost the 
number of welfare recipients

srwmes

(AP Fhqtdrax)
Tony Roisman, left, talks over a legal case with' his 
partner Ed Berlin, at their Washington office. T heft Ring Broken

HOUSTON, Tex. (AF) — Fif
teen persons, including three 
former Houston firemen, were 
indicted Thursday in connection 
with the breakup of two muU-

llver good legal aid to the poor. „ ,  . . .  ____ , , ,
Instead they pin their hopes "

on the law schools.
"There have been a lot of coe- 

metlc changes In the law school 
curriculums, but most of the

25, who this fall will join Ralph Washington, D.C., already have courses are still 60 per cent
Nader’s newly organized firm, extensive pro bono programs. commercial ones,” said Andrew
Public Interest Research Group Bruce Montgomery, Arnold S. Dolan, 24, an editor of the
—PIRG. and Porter’s young partner In 1970 Columbia Law Review who

Many lawyers concede they charge of pro bono work, estl- will be teaching introductory million - dollar auto-th«t rings,
will eventually enter private mated the program coat his law at Rutgers Law School In Bonds totaling $926,000 for me
firms OEO reports most legal firm about $200,000 a year. the fall. 16 defendants were Mt by DIst.
service lawyers leave after Most private firms doing pub- Dolan is going into teaching Judge George L. Walker, 
three or four years. lie interest work are confronted because he hopes to convince The charges were for felony

Private firms themselves are conflict Of interest prob- students the career they choose theft of cars or money, except
setting up their own legal serv While one partner is de- should be a social decision, not one for receiving and concealing
Ices branches, allowing their major power plant ac- just an economic one. Attv George Kar-
soclates to snend an-vwhere cused of polluting the waters, Some law schools are begin- Aast. DlsL AUy. o c o ^ ^
from 1 to 60 ^  cent irf^their another finds himself trying to ning to update their curriculom am said the 4nKa cooperated

^  recover damages for a national adding courses In pollution and with other car theft operaUoM
in Mexico, California, Louisia
na, Colorado and Arkansas.

OPEN ALL DAT 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. tm 9 fM .
ftR IM URI

time doing “pro bono” work— 
leged service work for no or lit
tle compensation.

The leading firms frankly ad
mit the new student ferment 
and recruitment problems are 
"a factor” in the increased pub
lic interest work they offer their 
associates and partners.

“It’s undeniable that this has 
had a fantastic effect on recruit
ing,” said Peter Smith, the law
yer In charge of the legal serv
ices branch of Piper and Marbu- 
ry, a large Baltimore firm.

Covington and Burling, Arnold 
and Porter, and H esw  and 
Hartson, three leadlnJ^Ums in

Washington Eyes 
Latin Drift to Left

wildlife foundation. environment control and pover-
"One definite advantage of ty law. 

these pro bono departments in The New York University 
the big firms is that they can Law School, a leadqr In the field 
provide extremely high quality of public Interest law, has Instl- 
legal assistance to the poor,” tuted five clinical courses In the 
said John Ferren, 29, pro bono areas of minority economic de- 
partner at Hogan and Hartson. velopment, poverty law, juve- 
"One of the problems Is there’s nlle dellquency, emdronment 
a cutthroat competition between control and legal services, 
the firms and legal services pro- Says the dean of the NYU 
grams to handle the headline Law School Robert McKay: 
cases. No one can do It alone.” "There’s a real spirit of urgen- 

In plush offices across the cy to be a pert of It &11. There’s 
country, many young lawyers a renewed sense of idealism, 
are In the throes of decision- Most don’t care anymore about 
making about whether to give the best paying jobs. They went 
up the security of working for a signiflcent ones and we have to 
private firm. prepare them.”

MODILE HOME 
SHOW

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
A B C

B EH ER  HOMES
1463 WILBUR CROSS 

HIGHW AY 
BERLIN, CONN.

without tax.

Machine Washable 
I "  Bonded "Wool-look”

ACRYLICS 
3.44 yd.

In Plaids and Matching Sol
ids. 100% Turbo Weave Acry
lic Bonded to Tricot. Wear 
Dated by Monsanto. Retails 
for $4.60 yd.

Poney

OOROUROY

4 J U L
In 38-45” widths. All high fashion 
fall colors. Ideal for jumpers, skirts 
and paints suits. If cut from bolts 
$2.98 yd. Sew ’n’ Save!

PLEASE NOTICE?
STUDENT DISCOUNT should have 
read 15% with tax and NOT 19%

' ■ i i J
Dacron and Cotton^! 
HEAVYWEIGHT ^  <

POPLIN 
9 7 S d

In Plaids tind Solids. 45” 
wlite. Machine washable. 
Perma-press finish. Our reg. 
$1.69 yd. Save 62c yd. Mix ’n’ 
Match you own sets.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
U.S. offlciails are expressing 
concern the latest upheaval in 
Bolivia, combined with an 
aintl-Amerlcttn drift In Uhile aind 
Peru, could creater a “Middle 
East-type situaiton” the Soviet 
Union might find inviting.

According to this view, declin
ing U.S. Influence could open 
the way for a show of Soviet 
power along South America’s 
Pacific coast—similar to the So
viet military Inlltatlves In Arab 
countries after the six-day war

"hfiiSTr
There Is no broad consensus 

among U.S. officials as to Impli
cations of the “popular unity” 
coalition which took power In 
Bolivia Wednesday under lead
ership of Gen. Juan Josd 
Torres.

There are no firm indications 
Thrres will direct Bolivia on an 
anti-American course. However, 
officials here consider it signifi
cant that rtietoric commonly 
Identified wltH" Communist na
tions has bden very much in evi
dence In La Paz since he swept 
to iK)wer.

The Soviet Union has yet to 
show any evidence of military 
movement ih South America, 
having concentfafed mostly on 
establishing diplomatic and 
tradd links with nations of the 
area. Five Latin naUons have 
established diplomatic ties with 
the Kremlin over the past, two 
years, leaving Paraguay the 
tone heddout in South America.

But some officials do not rule 
out the possibility of increasing 
Soviet interest to the region.

■'Power abhors a  vacuum,” 
said one official, “and our ca
pacity to Influence events down 
there'is-not what it used to be. 
It is not inconceivable that our 
place could be taken by some
one else.”

Fears are also being ex
pressed over the future of the 
OrganizatlMi of A m e r i c a n  
States and the Inter-American

Defense Board. Sources ac
quainted with hemispheric af
fairs say it 'would not take too 
nfany hostile voices within these 
organizations to disrupt the rel
ative harmony with which they 
have functioned In recent years.

The recent events in Bolivia 
came on the heels of the elec
tion to Chile of Salvador All- 
ende, an outspoken admirer of 
Fidel Castro who has promised 
to put his nation on the road to 
socialism. There Is dvery Indi
cation here that the Chilean 
Congress will ratify Allende’s 

,elfifiM9n jwben 5 '

TO LEND A HAND - - -
during

Mwichester ^
Memorial

ita l’s

ABSENTEE VOTING
' REQUIREMENTS

* Absence from the State during voting hours on November 3rd. 
(6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

* Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a 
•college, University, nurses'training school or institution of higher 
learning within the State or spouse of such student.

* Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of mem
bership In a religious community.

* Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person at the 
polls.

* Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such menjber.
* Any elector who has removed to another town and qualifies 

under Sec. 9-40 of the General Statutes,
To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTBE, 806 Mata Street, Mpneheater, Conn.
Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:
Voter’s Name ................................................... .......................................................................
Address ....................................................................... . T d ................................ .

DONT DELAY — CXMdPLBfl® AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 647-147»

TOWN OOMMUniBE

Anniversary

8.

NOV. 8 -  NOV. 14
bequest & TRUST. COMMITTEE----- ---

Adam Rhodes
i

Paul Rt Marte 
Eugene T. Kelly 
George T. LaBonne Jr. 
John D. LaBelle

Donald P. Richter. Chairman 
Frank E. Ahearn 
Richard S. Carpenter 
Frank P. Sheldon 
Richard G. Rothwell

T M r  He/p +  Your Help Makes A Better Hospital

1^ '  ■'’■?i.j.''4(- mi'

s.
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Obituary
Mrs. Matthew McCavIey 

Mrs. Mary Jepeal McCavley.

John J .  Keane Sr.

Manchester Area
Police Seek 
Two Men 
In Robbery

South Windsor and Vernon 
police are seeking today two 
men In the armed robbery last 
night of Mrs. Elizabeth Bird of 
199 Pine Tree La., South Wind
sor.

Mrs. Bird was robbed at her 
home while counting the re
ceipts of the day from the busi
ness she runs with her husband, 
John’s Bar in Rockville. She 
told police two men with stock- 
lngs_ over their heads, one arm
ed, entered her kitchen, tied 
and gagged her, and fled with 
the money, which is estimated 
at about $600.

----- ---------------------   ̂ . , ,  . . „ Richard O. Adams, 26, of East ^  U>eir escape, they took her [
months, all 6,000 Los Angeles gested special training a year H^^ford, arrested yesterday on car but abandoned it a short 
policemen wUl undergo training ago, remarked Friday: No law ^ ^yarrant charging him with distance from her drivewdy.

Films To Help Police Decide 
When to Reach for Gun

. LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Filmed sequences, live per- 
6<r of E ^ t  Hartford, sister of shadowy figure facing the po- formers and lifelike pop-up fig-
Mrs. Anne Curry of Manches- liceman reaches for a gun. Or is ures will confront officers and
ter and Mrs. Sophie Hawkins it a ^ n ?  Should the policeman jjg graded on how they

St 'F rM cis 'H o sp lta r  Ha^^  ̂ The question has faced Los ^
She was the wlfd of Matthew Angeles policemen 809 times with such considerations as by-

■ McCavlev since 1960 and, concedes Deputy stander danger, legality and
Su -̂lvor^s also include an- Police Odef Robert Gaunt: "We “ “e ^ .^ '^ S p ^ lltU e sce n a -

other sister mid three brothers, ^  oHice^f r io s ^ a t t l l l  place the officer in
The funeral will be Monday incidents. . . when the om cws „„„„

at 8:15 a.m. from Maple Hill used firearms and their use was
Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., Hart- open to question.” 
ford, With a solemn high Mass A new form of training is de-
of requiem at St. Michadl’s signed to prepare officers for in-
Ukraliiian Catholic Church, creasingly frequent life-and-
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be death decisions, 
in St. John the Baptist .Cerne- The announcement Friday of 
terv Glastonburv » $250,000 federal grant to
^ e S I s  “ T all at the fu- match police funds for special

neral home tonieht from 7 to simulation training follows sev- correct deciMon. ^
r ^ d  to m o r Z  from ^  to 4 «>-' - c e n t  eontroveroial inci- The scenarios will be based on
and 7 to 9 p.iii.

the situation of having to cope 
with highly charged situations 
and then make the right deci
sion,” Gaunt said.

“You provide Immediate feed
back on whether the officer 
made the correct decision and 
the chances are the officer will

Drug Center
Ih e Drug Advlaoiy Csnter 

8$ Russell St. is observing the 
following summer sehsdule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 0 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:90 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 647-9222.

eral recent controversial inci 
dents involving police gunfire. police files.

Beginning in about four Mayor Sam Yorty, who sug

Police Log
AhRESfS"

V o te r  S essio n  O n
From Ihe close of Wednes

day's voter- making session 
until 10:30 this morning 62 
residents became voters and 
registered as Democrats, 23 
as Republicans, and 65 as 
unaffiliated voters, making a 
total of 8,927 Democrats: 
8,490 Republicans; and 6,269 
unaffiliated. 'Today’s voter 
making session will continue 
until 8 p.m. at the town 
clerk’s office In the Munici
pal Building. Except for 
those whose qualifications 
mature between today and 
Nov. 2, it will be the last op
portunity for registering to 
vote in the Nov. 3 elections.

Those who became 21 
years old between today and 
Nov. 2, or will have reached 
the six-months residency re
quirement by then, will be 
able to register Nov. 2 from 
9 a.m. to noon in the town 
clerk’s office.

Bolton

School Board Adds $1^000 
To Budget for Lunchroom

VERNON —John J^ ep h  ^  ^ enforcement agency currently
Keane, 68, of East Hartford, fa
ther of Mrs. Glenn Linton and

ed shoot-or-don’t-shoot situa- utilizes modern technology in 
Uons coupled with study of laws simulation training. This pro

brother of Mrs. Thomas Quig- situations they may encoun- gram can be a blueprint for lo- 
,— federal agencies.”ley, both of Vernon, died Thurs 
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors' also include his 
wife, 2 sons, another daughter, 
a brother, and 16 grandchil
dren.

The funeral will ,be Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with a Mass ot requiem at St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford 
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at

ter.

Dissenters
Bite Hand•

That Feeds
(Continued from Page One)

one's favorite Movement cause. 
In the past, radical speakers 

the have commanded fees up to 
funeral home tonight from 7 to j2,000 an appearance.

A handful of other Movement 
leaders share financial success 
in publishing. Panther author 
Eldridge Cleaver’s book, "Soul 
on Ice,” has sold some 120,000 
hardbound copies—at $6.96—and 
nearly 2 million in paperback. 
And that doesn’t count the 
100,000 copies of his “Writings” 
for another publisher.

9 and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

O ffice s  C lo sed
In observance of Columbus 

Day, the Municipal Building, 
town offices in other build
ings, banks and libraries will 
be closed. Circuit Court 12 
will not be in sessiw/ How
ell Cheney Technic#'School 
will be closed.

P u b l i c  and par( 
schools and East Cathi 
High School will be open.

Garbage will be collected.
The Unemployment Com

pensation Division of the Con
necticut Labor Department 
will be open.

The Herald will publish.

breaking and entering, larceny, S*’® managed to break loose 
and non-support. He was turned from her bonds and called the 
over to East Hartford police. South Windsor Police. Sgt. AI-

_____ _ fred Cowperthwaite and Offir^r
Maria Rodriques of Hartfor<|i, Thctnas Carey answered the 

charged with shoplifting. She caU and are still InvesUgating 
was arrested last night at King’s the case.
Department Store. She was re- Other area police action: 
leased after posting a $250 cash VERNON
bond. Court date Oct. 26. Georere Ro&rers 38 166 Pros-

f  oT tT  1 in’ I 'v. I held about 30 pollcdmen at baypect St., Rockville is being held

Youth Held 
In Attack  
On Cabbie

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
An 18-year-old youth allegedly State

The school board Thursday 
authorized the transfer of $1,000 
from the school budget to the 
school lunch account to help de
fray the current operating defi
cit in the lunch room.

Superintendent Joseph Castag- 
na reported that at the end of 
the first month of operation, 
there was a net loss of $340.

He presented several factors 
contributing: to this situation. 
The lunch count has dropped 
from an average of 297 lunches 
sold per day to an average of 
203 thus far this year. There 
wa7 some speculation among 
board members as to whether 
this might be due to the price 
increase or to the unusually 
warm weather.

A second factor Is that feder
al food subsidies have been can
celed. There will be some fed
eral reimbursement, but this 
will not be received until De
cember.

In an effort to reduce operat
ing expenses, the Iimchroom 
staff has been reduced. Arrange
ments have Been made for a 
field representaitlve from the 

Health Department’s

whatever regulations are made 
should apply equally to students 
and staff.

The lett/er was referred to Dr. 
Alton, board'member in charge 
of policy. She will research the 
matter and present it at a future 
meeting for further consldera- 
tion.

Andrew Maneggia reported on 
a conference sponsored by the 
Connecticut School Development 
Council which he And Dr. Cas- 
tagna attended recently in Meri
den. The program was titled, 
"Connecticut 10 - 'ifear ̂  Plan; 
Reading lor the 70’Si”,

Dr. Castagna gave the first 
quarter budget report, and the 
board tvent into executive ses
sion.

Bulletin Board
The Coimcll of Catholic Worn-' 

en of St. Maurice parish will 
hold a Mass and meeting on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The pro
gram will include a mini fashion 
and handicraft show.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith H. 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

school lunch division to review

John J .  Edenburn, 19, of Og- in $io,000 bond for appearance f*”" d quarter of an hour Friday fur-, ,  i. J  i.u . -1 • - -  t. make recommendations for fur
den, Iowa, charged with failure Rockville Circuit Court 12 on night by threatening a cab cutting. The transfer
to obey a stop sign and failure Tuesday. Charges against him driver with a gun. of funds was approved with the

^  Police said the youth, John stipulation that if any surplus
arrested last night at P o r t e r ^  counts of aggravated as- Kelly of New Haven, was dls- exists in the lunch account at
Grandview Sts. Court date Oct. gauu and carrying a pUtol traded and disarmed to end the the end of the year, it wUl be

without a permit. tense standoff. He was held in returned to the general fund of
Rogers

Coventry

New Officers 
Are Elected By 
Church Groups
The new year Is off to a start 

at the First Congregational 
Church, with many organiza-

ci-oio- Rninns of Tnionttviiip o —-  was aiTestcd lost iie<u of $50,000 bond on six the town,
ohnrp-prt with n’linwinp- n dne- to Officer Francis Baran chargfes, including kidnaping. A request to extend late bus
roanf He wa« arrested vester- surren- The events leading to the ar- service at the Center School to tions’ electing n,ew slates" of of-
dav mornine after a complaint without incident. Police rest started at 8:40 p.m. on Con- include Monday as well as Rggra
that a doe was botherine*^ chil- following a distur- gress Avenue, when a man en- Wednesday was approved. This ^n outdoor cookout kicked off
dren on W Vernon St ^Court *’“ ®® '^ ®  '̂ ®’'®‘* ^® Kenneth will enable more students to the first meeting of the Senior
date Oct 26 ' home, the wife went to a neigh- Rogers, 25, and threatened him participate in extra-curricular pjigrim Fellowship, with Gary

bor’s home. Rogers soon follow- with a .22-caliber pistol until the activities. Ferguson elected president. Oth-
ACCIDENTS ®̂  her, they said, and threaten- cabbie handed over about $10, The board approved a re- |̂. QffiQgj-s include Laurie Rose,

Police last night charged ®‘* *'®'’ *̂ ® neighbor Po»ce said. quest by the PTO to use the all- ylcepresldent; Roberta Moran’
Walter A. Gardner 43, of 27 “ loaded revolver. Before Rogers said the man then or- purpose room for baton lessons recording secretary; Bonnie
Nike Circle with failure, to grant 'eavlng the neighbor’s res- dered him to drive to Hamden, by Dolly Farina. Chairman Wil- Gordon, corresponding secre-
half the highway after his car *<l®nce, it is alleged that he where the two men got out of 11am Grunske read a letter tary; Larry Smith, treasurer;

While California lawyers for 4:15 p.m. for U-year-olds' and striick a parked car then veered «red the pistol Sjt the neighbor, the cab, but thrti returned to from PlY) cpchalrman William Phyllis Hoffman and Glenn GU-
Cleaver, now living abroad, up; and on Tuesday at 4:15 into the left lane on Hackma- ^ summons was Issued to if when Hamden patrolmen ap- Vogel which stated that Miss ion, chairmen of faith, and Cuit
would not disclose the amount p.m. for 10-year-olds and under, tack St. near S. Main St. An- Clayton R. McIntyre, 18, of 62 proached to Investigate.  ̂ Farina wrill make all the neces- wittig, TAPF representative,
of money he has earned, his at the East Side Rec. pool, other car operated by Edward Sunnyview Dr., Vernon for fall- When the cab drove off to- sary insurance arrangements. Group leaders include Mrs.

Kluceficz of 358 Hackmatack ure to obey the stop sign at ward New Haven with Rogers The approval was granted writh Herbert Rose, Mrs. William
ly Abels, said, “It’s not as much .... st. swerved off the road to avoid Meadowlark and Evergreen wheel and the sec- some stipulations, including one Smith, Mrs. Thomas Moran and
as people expect because an aw- Friendship Circle of the Salva- ihe Gardner car and struck a Rds., Vernon. He is due to ap- giving orders, Hamde^n that the program be restricted Mrs. Dudley Ferguson,
ful lot is drained off by lawryers Army will meet Monday at tree. The parked car struck an- pear in Rockville Circuit Court po'ice called New Haven police to Bolton residents. The P F  is starting the re-

p church for a other parked car. Both are 12 on Nov. 3. assistance. Tho cnntrni-t fn
work night. Hostesses are Mrs. owned by Lois G. Moore of 357

About Town
The Manchester Recreation 

Department swim team will be- 
g;in swim workouts Monday at

’  Airport 
Security.

Tightened
(Continued from Page One)

At Dulles International Air- ___
port near Washington, a spokes- ^ew York m erlry aig-eni; Cyiil" St
mtui would say only: “We have - —
heard the reports and things are 
a lot tighter here tonight.”

The first report of the nation- jg^ts 
wide threat surfaced in SeatUe Another’ Black Panther lead
wh®r® the FAA confirmed re- gj. Bobby Seale, has racked up iJj“®welr*'lnd° M^̂  Spring St. Gardner was also is-
ceipt “through government gg„jg 22,000 sales of his writings Oswaia weir ana Mrs. Etnei . e . . . .

Hastings. sued a written warning for driv
ing after drinking. Court date 
Oct. 28.

channels’.’ of a  bomb threat. A ^  gij
Seattle Navy faciUty also was The newest Movement issue,
threatened. women’s liberation, has begpin

AuthoriUes in Seattle said ^  j,e a  money-earner also. Kate 
they were informed a bomb Millet’s “Sexual Politics,” a
would go off at 10:30 p.m. Fri- blast at male domlnaUon, morrow from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. apart was Issued yesterday

The MlnnechaUg Swim Club
will open its recently purchased --------
land on Manchester Rd. at the A written warning for failure 
intersection of Hurlburt St. to- drive a reasonable distance

day. It didn’t. gold 60,000 copies at $7.95
The airport at Lewiston, Ida- only 10 weeks in print, 

ho, was closed Friday night be
cause of a bomb threat. An estl-

to members and prospective morning to Gall M. Griggin of 
members. Officers and mem- 127 Birch St. alter her car was in

Copilot 
Shot By 
Hijackers

(Continued from Page One) ^jg

for assistance. The contract for snow re- modeling of a room in the
A roadblock was set up on the moval was awarded to Ernest cjhurch Lane house to use as a

route police assumed the taxi Reed Inc., whose bid was $1600 meeting place. Insulation, sheet- 
was taking and at about 10 p.m. for the year. The board con- rock, paneling and other bulld- 
the taxi rammed one of the po- sidered two options offered in ing supplies are desperately
lice cars blocking the road, po- the bid: $1600 per season or needed, according to Ferguson,
lice said. jt20  per storm, a storm being The Junior P F  has been de-

About 20 New Haven police- defined as, “an accumulation layed in starting its yiear be- 
men and 10 additional police- of two inches or more.” cause of lack of volunteers. In
men und^ the dlrfiction of ^r. Alton pointed out that, in terested adults should contact 
Hamden Chief Hugh Mulhem vig^ of the shortened February Rev. Jam es McBride.

"'*’**** vacation and the severity of John Gralchen is the new pres-
I  plan to give all my money be'rs 'wilV bd present to discuss collision with a car operated by securit7'pre"ca'utlons‘ It^  “ '® contract ident of the Men’s PeUowship
-=v ” she says. the oronosed lavout and the Peter Fllous of New M ilfo rd .___, „„ _______ ...i.i, .i„.i Haven opUon seemed wiser. The board and will serve wdth Walter-;E1-

evacuated but there was no ex- g y " ;i  V o m e II  liberation writ- J'ormltion'^roltoct M ra ^“I f  t h r w i lb u r ^ o s r H ig W  hijackers “to guarantee the matter of transportation Il^ea;ureT‘* '^ ’
ines entiUed "Sisterhood is Mar.shRll of 189 Shallowbrook _____  safety of the passengers,” the ;7^njg„ “ ^bbed h l ^  A of a special student to the Hart-

mated 100 passengers were antholo- “ '® ‘J’® Milford ^  negotiated with thd Chief Jam es Ahem.P B club’s progress. For further in The accident occurred on exit The man with the

^  ___ _ mgs entiuea Hisiernooo is Marshall of 189 Shallowbrook
^Curiously, officials at some powerful,” has just been pub- Lane

facilities denjed any knowledge jjgjjgd, says she plans to donate ___
of the FAA alert. Airports at pi^ifits to the Movement. Manchester
Dallas and at San Antonio, for

Sunday school teachers for
A written warning for failure radio said. It reported that the "the ley-Salmon Clinic in West Hart- the year will bq Carol Spencer,
____* *1.___ ................ ............. T-o^i .viniot..,, I.011I.S i„ me man appeared to try discussed. Dr. Castag -  -

V., ---------  iviancnesier Area Aiu iiinae issueo last mgni to naroara t;. m a jiu  inaiiraii, uie iroiiitui ,j,g„f gf fjjg pigfgi trieeer was “ “ •“ imo. iru u iu a  Liynues,
, R t, I It will be up to the women— Club of Pi Beta Phi, member Avery of 100 Lydall St. after her charge d’affairs in Baghdad, hi„pi,p)R tract to the school transports- Trena Gale, Mrs. Dorothy San-

® x^ ple, were warned, but offl. gn 54 gf them-who contributed of the National Panhellenlc car was involved in an accident and informed him of the inci- ------------- ------ ---- — ------------ -----
rials at Houston and at Detroit .  ̂ 55̂ 1. oitRit «rfii morii .......................k.. ---------------  “*® ^ “ cemen holding him

to grant the right of way was Iraqi foreign ministry called in tg-jj^g ti,e gun, but the move 
Alumnae issued last night to Barbara C. Majid Mahran, the Iraniem na advised a  switch in the con-

Betty Turner, Mrs. Astrid Bel- 
longer, Mrs. Marilla Lyndes,

to the book,” she said. She cited <3ongress, will medt Monday at with a car operated by Nancy dent. Kelly was charged with kid- ..00 i^miaicau, jura, liu-
such possible recipients as an 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Flelschman of 20 Cornwall Dr. After further negotiations, the robberv ^ th  violence trans- cille Morse, Mrs. Mary Carl-

tion company mainly because bom, Mrs. Kerttu Kersen, Mrs. 
the current contractor has Carolyn Olmstead, Mrs. Lu-

, J  -J , assault with intent to kill, as- - . . .. - d_irlowed the women and children __ „ „ „ n. as he is transporting another Bride... , . . J  sault on a police officer, assault ~ » . , , t , a4. c , „off. This was two hours and 40 a  m o to r  v e h ic le  nnrt Coventry student. In view of At Second Congregatiohal
n n in i i t g k a  o ffA V *  l-Vta r v la n x k  frkii/^ViAH f V ia  a i i H a t a n t f a l l v  Ir tu ro v *  C ThllT*/*!) tV in a A  I n f A * » a c i f a /1 4m  4 m 4m

port the Bolton student as long son and Rev. and Mrs.\ Mc-
said they were not. __ _ _ _  _ _  ____  __________

And in Albuquerque, an FAA j^i^rtigp fund, ball money for Raymond F . D’Attlllo of 42 The accident occurred at Sum- broadcast said, the hijackers al 
spokesman said he knew only of^j.jggjjgj.g New York’s Worn- Zimmer Rd., East Hartforod. mit and Hollister Sts.
a threat ^ r in s t  Logan Field in ĝ ,̂g j^gugg of Detention, and a The program will be a tasting _____  ̂ muiui vciuvic onu
Boston, “It’s been real quiet national archives for women’s buffet. Members are asked to » driven bv Calvin Mor- minutes after the plane touched ” ‘“ ‘1 “ the substantially lower price of- Church, those Interested in join
here,” he said. “The only trou- history. bring samples of their favorite gf Hartford stmck a park- down. __________ ’ ^  " ' fered by the current carrier, it ing should attend meetings

She and other radical leaders hors d’oeuvres and appetizers. car on Center St. near Falk- The radio said negotiationsble has been the 
worse than usual.”

coffee—it’s

, U.S.rSoviet 
Negotiations 
To Continue

are quick to point out that their nor Dr. early this morning. The were? still continuing to obtain
personal lifestyles have not Me?mbers of the Manchester pg^hed car was owned by An- Ihe release of the remaining
changed materially since their congregation of Jehovah’s Wit- drew Palladino of 803 Center St. passengers,
books and speeches became so 
successful.

Hoffman, who says he .has 
turned down six movie offers

An Iranian g o v e r n m e n tnesses are attending a .three- Morgan told police he was trav- u  1 a, i. *
day fall Bible convenUon this ^^g  ̂ ^Is car sud- apokesm ^ m id  in Tehran that
weekend at Enfield High “ swerved right. A witness Iraqi authorities had arrested 
School. No meetings will be , , ,  u,hnt nniind- the hijackers and that the plane,SSI'S; «««‘r n r a b - w

(Continued from Page One)
television set with remote con 
trols in his tenement-quality '

-'apartment. He also sends week- 
But he said the United States ly checks to his divorced wife 

would seek a rectification that and two young children, 
would bring about a condition ijijjg internal Revenue Service 
which would satisfy both parties jg jjjvggogaUng Rubin’s founda- 
and start them to negotiating. yg^ The IR^ said the founda- 

He said both sides Sicem will- tion reported gross receipts of 
ing to rictend the Arab-Israeli jjg  735 during its first year—Ih- 
cease-fire for another 90 days. eluding $4,468 from gross ^ y a l- 

But, as for the missile viola- and $9,267 from, unspecified 
Uons, he said, Uie SAM3 sites contributions, gifts, grants, etc. 
were constructed since the ,pjjg fgundaUon’s return said ex-

so that members of the congre 
gatlon may attend the cirQuit crash. crew members aboard, had 

been released.

Rome Senate 
Passes Bill 
For Divorce

J(Continued from Page One)

COMPLAINTS

Blast Hits 
Courthouse 
In Queens

the rear .plastic window of .a con- 
vertible parked in the southeast H7 I V d ‘ th^y^e^Irom 'en aid
parking lot of Mancheŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^WlcmTn ^ t  o t tm e T p ^ ’e but = e  su c Ie T .to  Wmllm M ~
School sometime ye 0 y wanted to keefp the rest of its oc- _____ "O^-IO “j,ggj seniors. Sharon Carnen- Laymen’s Sun
morning.

(Continued from Page One)

A window at 28 Thompsta Rd 
was broken early yesttjrday 
morning.

keefp
cupants hostage until “their de- apnaratlnn h v  tnntnol 1.1m “ “ “  rioiiy OUCIUII, w no. re- iv iiiu n o w  wun lour dea-
mands” ^were met. While nego- "®  ^ , ®°"‘ ceived letters of commehdatlon cons leading the service. They

• i-Abntim.nH th» scnt. There was nothing else to pertgrmaned on the Edward Horth, Everetttiations continued the spokes » ,
man said, “Iraqi security ^® time.”
gpiards managed to capture the Miss Ribald! took up the ac-

should
was decided to conUnue with scheduled for Sunday Oct. 18 at 
him for as long as'he is able to “IfSO at the church community 
provide the service. building.

Thd fire commissioners, as a RecepUon of new members 
result of drills held on Thurs- wUl take place on Dec. 6 aCthe 
day, recommended that a ramp regular worship service, 
be erected at the kindergarten ' Residents may join by affir- 
exit and that a  walk be con- maUon, reaffirmaUon or by a 
struotod at the southefast comer. letter of transfer.-- ■ 
of the K-4 building. The board Families are needed to host 
moved to refer the matter to students from other countries

The spokesman added that ac- pro-divorce nlacards the counle ^̂ ® building Commls- who are attending Connecticut
or po.b.d  b. oboo. i . « r  . b . l .  „ „ „ „

Closed for more than live hours. • ..7 ‘ -behalf of thd boqrd, expressed end Oct. 17 and 18. Interested
1 was married to my f im  cg„^gtulatlons and wishes fbr famlUes should contact Mrs.

years old I still see her "Then seniors, Sharon Carpen- Laymen’s Sunday will be ob-years O l d .  1 suil see her. Then ter and Holly (Jorton, who-re- served tomorrow with four dea-

National Merit Scholarship Frost, Robert Homans and Wes-
A , .m. R ° ------- --------- — —I-------------—  A .<1.1 A A I Qualifying Test. *ey Lewis.

, , , , ,  . R R T ------------------------------------------  A  battery was stolen Thursday hijackers and bring the crisis to ‘f°ddt: We met a^  a pension further action the board _____
fh T J  '^ a t  ^  P®"®®® indictment charging her and l i  night from a car parked at 27 (boarding house) my mother accepted the resignation of a Manchester Evening Herald
^  y ®®®®̂ ® A*. Other Weatherman With consplr- Locust St. The airline reported just alter  ̂ reading teacher and at the Coventry correspondent. Holly

Rubin says the $6,103 repre- ggy y, gtate lines to incite ^ ------ the plane landed in Baghdad help him sell his line of gift shop ggme u„,e ratllldcf the appoint- Gantner, tel. 742-8796
sents "every penny I own.” to riot. . Two knit pullover shirts were that it carried 44 passengers items. Three and a hall years Barbara MonUllier a s _____________L

....  “  In Washlh^bh, the Federal stolen TTOrtl Sfears Department-ana eight 'CMttr lMsmbers and' we-8tarled^li-ringtt>geth«rr---g- - teagĥ ^̂
A v ia tio n ----------------  ---------------- -------“ --------- --------- ■ -  - -  - ---------------------------------A

vlet personnel are there to as 
.<dst in the construction and 
monning4>f- thMa.sUea.-.. -..When......
I talk to Mr. Gromyko I can 
give him the evldefnce of the vio
lation.”

Rogers said there are reason
ably good prospects to get the 
Middle East talks started be
cause of two major factors:

First, Israel officials for the 
first time said they would be

Dickens, Nolin 
Both Improved 
After Injuries

erman, tightened the ring of se
curity around the nation’s eiir- 
ports.

An FAA spokesman said 
oAAAA. A..- ^  eighth district fireman in- threats also had been made

lin in l’ to I^ d r a w  in'acIord~- i "  'Diursday’s house fire against other government in-
ance with the Unltdd Nations at 134 Hilliard St. and a Man- stallations, including military 
Security Council resoluUon. Chester High School cross coup- posU. The Defense Department 

Second, Egypt agreed Israel try runner are both progressing and FBI decimed comment, 
has the right to exist—some- at Manchester Memorial Hospi- An immediate result of the 
thing the Arabs had hot conced- tal. coast-to-coast threat was a clos-
ed before. Ronald Dickens of 34 Avon- er check of persons and bag- people.”

Cambodians 
Drive Back 
Viet Cong

(Continued from Page One)
Sion against .our nation and our

On Cuba, Rogers declined to <Iale Rd. was struck on me gggg entering most airports

Vol|>e Seeks
Flight IProbe
(Continued from Page^hi^)

two years ago. The plane car- 
College Station, Tex., in Sep
tember under an arrangement 

sDonsored bv the class of i two **“hdled by Richards, who was 
the release of seven guerrillas —A spouse is under a prison A^ough the profit was not as the plane at the Ume.
lmprison®d in western Europe. sentence of 16 or more years. gubsta^ttal aŝ  the rommittee A®'"°leaalng said its plane

The planes were blown up, all _ A  spouse is under sentence j,ad hoped Mr Shaw feels that P®®®®** FAA-supervised ^ -  
th® passeng®rs were released, for incest or for havmg, prosU- dxLrience in maintenance i n s p e c t
r o t u r o ^ t '^ w  "  “  ® S r r e s r o n s K “  last spring. ' ’
re^ niM  to. Cairo. member, or for attempting invaluable Adm. Smith, who was - con-

B^hdad Radio did not identi- ^  ^^rder a member of the commended the Bolton
...Al. /-■____I. A.-- . ___. hnd won’t be sworn in until

Administration, react- Store Thursday afternoon by an that all were safe. It reported • ’’"W e never made a secret of Mrs. MonUllier is 'a  1968 gradu-
Ing to a series of bomb threats unldenUfled man. that the temperature inside the it- I don’t care who knows, gjg Manchester High School.
blamed by some on the W e a t h - ---------------------- plane was more than 100 de- When we send letters and g|,g reclved a BS from, Cen-

grees. . Christmas cards we sign them ConnecUcut State College
The hijacking was the fifth in “the Blanchls.” ^^2 and a Master’s degree

the Middle East in a litUd over By the Ume the bUl becomes m reading in lesn qhe has 
a month. law Bianchi will be eligible for S„ght tw" tn 'M a ^

Palestinian guerrillas hi- divorce under the provision that chestdr.
jacked three planes to the Jor- separation must have lasted for __oa.
danlal desert and one to Cairo five yars. Divorce may also be .''®i
aarli. In Sontamhan SamonHIn^ s  . . .  , POrt®** the rCCCnt CaiTllvalearly in September, demanding greuited if;

go beyond original reports two head by the nozzle of a fire where, in recent days, security SEOUL (AP) — A U.S. A.F. 
weeks ago which cited in d ic a - 'hose after pressure in the hose ^as been tightened because of a Phantom fighter wing staUoned _
tions Russians might he build- caused it to get free! from him. hijackers. The precau- 1" Japan will be relocated to ly the political prisoners whose ,amUy. Council tha fnanitv a n u ---------  •" unui
ing a submarine base near (iien.. He was .  ̂ Uonary bulletln also went to the S°“th Korea later tWs mgnUi, -  w m  -r-A SPOUSR Is acquitted of a  charter
fuegos. He said he will discuss He w as'  originally admitted airlines. The FAA declined to the Korea ’Hmes, an English- Three sTudeilta -ffljaclwd an crime because of insanity and is r^®, ™ jo  tha Probe wlU begin as sowi as pos
those reports wiUi Gromyko. to the special care unit of Man- g^y ^^en the threats were re- Language daily, reported today. IraiUM jetliner on June 21, and declared unfit for family'Ufe. Hn‘ av̂  ̂ ®‘“ ®' ” ® ®aid it will be staffed

As far as U.S. policy towards Chester Memorial Hospital, but ceived-although officials In Quoting unldenUfled sources, ^ h d a d  a^ o riU es released —A spouse has obtained a dl- .h» fact ’ that . hy “a task force of people com-
Moscow is concerned, Rogers has been moved to the self ygrtoug cities said their airports tt said the 347th U.S. TacUcal the plane and passet^ers in leas yorce abroad as a foreign clU- mnatahioa nrcaant Peteut to examine this from var-
said, ”We are disappointed—not aervicel unit. He is reported im- threatened Friday Fighter Wing with three F4 than two hours. ^en or married again abroad day nieht and none on qaturrta.," *°us areas’ of the department.”
only in the missile sites . . .  We p r o v e ^  ^  „ , „ o  night. -------------------------- somehow. '  I  letter from o r R o b e r t lu L

terffold,are disappointed in the rhetoric Gregory Notln, 18, of 139 Friendahin Alrnort near ^n air base on Korea’s west ^  • —The marriage is not con- terfleld " school libyaicriTn'  ̂ colleges and unlveralUes
that they are using, rhetoric Walker St. was hospitalized in ^ w U cem ^ ®°®®‘ E sc a p e e  C au gh t summated. L ad  In whll^The t^ k  l l^ e  ®®'‘°®® ‘*'® e°untry showed that
which is remlnUcent of the a coma after a two acci- “ T  B a n S e  s ^  “ '® ®''‘* ^  B A R R I N G T O N  Italy’s current law forbids dls- severa" M r i^ a V l^  Z  most avoid charter nights with
cold-war days, vdry strident in dent early imthe mondng of ^ e a Z r m M ^  u Z lte n ed ^ o  'The redeployment of the v ^ ,  (AP) - P o l i c e  a^ounced goiuUon of a  marriage except dent h ^ l ^  One of these “"scheduled airlines or dealings
‘°"®”  Sept 19 on Charter Oak St. He ®"®^/g° the newspaper a d d e d ^ ll  be p id a y  night they had recap- through annulment-cither civil, c ^ L r o ^  r^ tlc te d  L e  of " ' ’"'® ®®®“ ®® ‘»“ ®

But the answer, he added. Is regained consciousness some m'T'nrts ^ d  schools, carried'out as promised by Vice tured a Canaan, Conn., man which is rare or reJ’- ’ —  ̂ cernea resmetea use of toilet
not “don’t try to get along wlUi Ume ago and has been m o v «  Yestertay, we got the Informa- president Agnew during his vis- who escaped Thursday whild on which is essier to obtain
the Soviet Union. from the special care unit to Uon Uiat they were goii^ to u to Seoul in August. his way to toe Berkshire County >,.,a,s -„s ='

“We are going to continue to the rehabilitation unit. He has bomb the lay-over planes, the Agnew notified the govern- House of Correction,
negotiate realisUcally and in been there for several days. aircraft held over for servicing, ment at that time that toe Unit- Richard BetUs, 46, was. picked 
full realization that there may Earlier t h i s  week, Mary Extra policemen were assigned gd States would move's wing of up in a West Avenue apartment ®
be violations Si agreements)” he Caponlgro of Bolton was dis- to Friendship, he said. f 4 tacUcal fighter planes to Ko- house and held in lieu of $15,000
said. charged from Manchester Me- -At Dulles IntemaUonal Air- rea and staUon them in Korea ball. | „ „ a.aac via uuui <uia.

TTie United States will provide morial Hospital. She was hospi- port near Washington, a spokes- •■gg part of our continuing effort He had been sentenced to ehl said. "But she’s my wife to for staff members is prejudicial toe University ot Montana, for
verification procedures to be tallzed Sept. 24 after a two car man would say only: "We have to assist Korea to defend itself serve 60 days In toe house of my eyes and in my friends’ to toe rights of toe students, example—on occasioa use char-
sure that it is not at a disadvan- accident at Ferguson Rd. and heard toe reports and things are as we reduce our ground correction for a motor vehicle eyes, and in the eyes of God, if Whether smoking is allowed or ter flights of mmscheduled air-
tage if violations occur, he said. E. Middle Tpke. a  lot tighter here tonight.” forces.” offense. there is one.” not is not toe issue, he feels, but lines.

religious, facilities volved in toe Wichita State
crash.

_  „ ................ ........® f  P«rtaln^ to prohl- The bulk of schools said they
married Italian couples live to- ®‘“'̂ ®,"‘ enm^tng. While use commercial Rights or char-
_ _ . ___  1 not in favor of smoking for anv- tera arran<.aHman and wife, the " n V " ' ' ® [ ®  “'’'’"nged through large, 

Bianchls” do teels that scheduled airlines. But a  few
oo. forbidding smoking privileges schools—Arkansas State Unlver- 

“People wink at that, ’ Blan- for students while allowing it slty, Weber State of U t ^  and
«l aain onsk'a rmar 1m W.,a_h. i— —.> a> • a« _

same way the

Judge Frees 
Ex-Senator 
In Bribery

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed
eral judge, ruling congressmen 
cannot be prosecuted for their 
activities in committee or on toe, 
floor of Congress, has dismissed 

. bribery charges against a  for
mer senator from Maryland.

Democrat Daniel B. Brewster, 
46, hospitalized a year ago 
“from cc^usion, disorientation 
and loss'” of memory,” was 
cleared of toe charges Friday 
by U;S. Diet. (Jourt Judge 
Georgd L. Hart Jr.i 

The Justice Department is 
considering an appeal to toe Su-. 
preme Court. >

A grand Jury indicted Brews
ter on charges he accepted 
$24,6<X> in bribes from Spiegdl, 
Inc., a  Chicago-based mall or
der house, in return for symi>a- 
toetic votes on mail order legls,- 
lation in 1967.

Spiegel and its Washington 
lobbyist have also been accused 
in toe case, but Judge Hart 
askM government lawyers to 
prepare arguments showing 
why he should not drop charges 
against Spiegel and toe lobbyist.

Other congressmen have been 
convicted in toe past for misus
ing their offices to influence! 
pending leg l̂slatldh.

do so by paying 10 cents. A post 
card win then be sent to notify 
them when toe book arrives 
back at toe circulation desk.

Mothers Club
Tile Mothers Club will meet 

Monday at 8 p.m. at toe Booth- 
Oimock Library. BMnal plans 
for toe annual birthday social 
will be made. T h i s  atmual 
event is scheduled for Oct. 19 at 
toe North Coventry Community

House. Tickets are ayjillable 
through club members. This 
year’s theme will be song tltes 

Hostesses for Monday night’s 
meeting will be Kathy Pierce 
and Lois Richardson.

Testing Schedule 
The high school guidance de

partment has announced toe 
following testing schedule at 
tod high school: grade 10, Tests 
of Academic Progress on Oct.

19, 21 and 23; grade 11, Tests 
of Academic Progress Oct. 12,' 
14, and 16; and Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test on Oct. 
20; grade 12, Scholastic Apti
tude Test, Nov. 7; grade 9, Dif
ferential Aptitude Test, Nov. 
2 - 6 .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry ‘ correspondent Holly 
Gontner, tel. 742-8795.

Inspectors Order 
22 Corrections

'Manchester housing code in
spectors made 288 Inspections 
last month and ordered 22 cor
rections, according to a report 
by the Town Health Depart
ment. The report states that no 
corrections were made last

month and that none were made 
the month before.

Of the 22 corrections ordered, 
three each were for heating, 
electrical problems, mainten
ance, broken windows and cell
ing repair: two each were for 
plumbing faults, refuse and 
screens; and one was for a lav- 
oratory fault.

Of the 288 Inspections made 
last month, 278 were of single-

family dwellings and 5 were of 
two-family dwellings. A total of 
167 of toe, dwellings were built 
after 1955 and were inspected 
externally only.

Cannibals of toe South Sea Is
lands used forks—but only to de
vour their victims. Their rell- 
^ous cult did not permit them 
to eat human flesh with their 
fingers.

MANCHESTER
PET

CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS
12:90 TO 6:00

MON. • SAT. 9-8 THCR. *U1 9 
998 Main' St., Manchester

Coventry

Boosters Club 
Elects Officers

The Coventry High School 
Boosters Club has elected i^w 
officers for this club yiax, 
which will be an important one 
for the group. Summer of 1071 
will mark round three in toe 
Coventry-todoventry program, 
when 160 residents from Coven
try, England visit here for 
three weeks.

T h e  exohange program is 
sponsored by toe Boosters on 
this side of the Atlantic.

The new president is  Ernest 
. Martued, with Arthur Mahew 

as v i c e  p ru d en t; Folly 
Squires, secretary; Ronald Ed
mondson, treasurer, and Joe 
Grosso, publicity.

Members at large are Ed
ward Hansen, Holly Dunn, Jim  
Nardine, Cato^ Talano, Mrs. 
W esley‘ Hill; Milton I^lde, 
principal of the high school, 
and Dennis Moore, town man
ager.

Committees are : member
ship, Mrs. Edward Hansen; 
special projects, Owen Trask; 
bylaws, Mrs. Donald C. Smith, 
and Coventry, England visit,
D. IiaiTy Knight.

The next meeting of toe club 
wlU be on Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
in toe high school cafeteria.

PI B eta Phi Sale 
Manchester area altimnae of 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will spon
sor their annual sale of hand- 
woven and handcrafted fabrics, 
wooden items and baskets from 
the Southern Appalachian area 
on Thursday at t h e  parish 
house of the Storrs Congrega
tional Church.

Tea and cookies will bo serv
ed throughout the day.

All profits from toe sale of 
toe handwork go back to the 
mountain craftsmen to enable 
them to work full time at their 
craft. The sorority alumnae 
groups also support a  craft 
school in GatUnsburg, Tenn., to 
promote southern highlands 
crafts and to teach people from 
througiiout toe country in sum
mer courses.

Mrs. Robert Votaw of Stows 
Is -in charge of toe sale. , 

Gleaners
•nie Gleaners of toe Second 

Congregfatlonal 4Churdi w H  1 
meet Tuesday at the North 
Coventry Community House. A 
film on cancer will be shown, 
and a doctor vrill be present to 
answer questions.

All Interested women are in
vited to attend.

The program will follow a 
brief business meeting a t 7:M 
p.m . There will be refresh
ments following toe program.

Meet Mrs. MlUer Hour 
Residente of Coventry and 

Bolton wUl have an opportunlW 
tq. HiBfiL And have cpfiee ^ t o  
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, . Repub^ 
lican Incumbent seeking re- 
elecUcm to the 61st Assembly
District sdat. . u 1..

A tailgate cirffee will be held 
on Sunday, starting at 10:30 
a.m. for Mrs. Miller, the first 
in a series of weekend coffee 
meetings being spwisored by 
the Republican Women’s Club 
of Coventry.

Also on hand for the event 
wlU be Incumbent Judge of Pro- 
baW David C. Rappe, who is 
seeking re-election as well.

Circulation Improves i 
-Hie Booth-Dlmock U brary 

reports an increase in summer, 
circulaUon this year over last 
year’s figure: more than 2,000
books went-out-during Ju ^  and
Augtist.

A chUdren’s story hour was 
held on a twice-weekly basis 
emd was well attended, with 
films being shown in conjunc
tion with the story, telling.

The library now owns a 16- 
mlUlmeter film p re ^ to r  and 
has joined the eastern C3ot»- 
necticut film circuit. Films are 
not the only audio-visual fea
tures being offered, records are 
also clrculaUiig weU. M<wo than 
226 went out during September 
alone, and the Ubrary plans to 
Invest in a phonograph soon.

Rentals ot new books have 
been abolished at the Ubrary:' 
Instead aU new books go out on 
a seven day basis. Anyone 
virtshing to reserve a book may

fOs than for the market. I' jWHiOte on 
Initial demand was derived I aqquisitioB of BP Oil, a 

from a statement by South 1 subsidiary of British Pe-
Prices also were mixed on 

the American Stock Exchange,

at the morning futikT 
dropped an additional 15 cen .̂ 
for a second fixing of $40.75 per

r-.i. -igretan^  U
Pedo, Gprald  ̂ 18 . ^ I W n ^ o U  |s

Jane Ohm, Ray Wil'is, K a "  T chairman of the day, which is 
Gould, James Green and Arlo open to anyone interested._____
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Merchant Prince

.ere is boy—he may live next-door to 
you—who knows where he is going.

This boy has a newspaper route.
He delivers your copy of this newspa

per to you when you want it, on tirne, at 
your door, every single day of issu .̂

he does much more than simply
deliver.

Ypu see this boy "actually operates as 
a merchant, and a" successful one at that. 
He buys his newspapers from us, and re
tails them to customers like you. He col

lects, keeps records, gets along with people, 
does a bit o£selling, and makes cSreful use 
of his money (many newspaperboys save a 
good part of their college expenses).

In short, he learns, with back-up from 
the people at the newspaper who are 
trained to work with boys;" the practical 
basics of business management.

Think about it. "^here is almost no
where else today that a boy can gain this 
kind of valuable experience for life ahead. 
And at the same time make a good income!

.lOl 
22nd a)  
mominjj 
trouble! 
button r 
use it \| 
ed in I 
Befoi! 
—but! 
Arm i

It’s his day! International Newspaperboy Day, Saturday, October 10
I t ’s fitting that it climaxes National Newspaper Week!
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Afternoon Flight (1970).

ANDREW WYETH
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Her Room (1963).
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The'General's Chair (1969).

tC Q im ple  pleasures, country peo- 
i J  pie, solitude, the unexpected 

beauty o f the commonplace, nature 
serene and inviolate, the quietude 
o f the country—this is the repertory 
o f Andrew W yeth which evokes an 
antimaterialist image o f America . . .  
he conveys his message with a per
sonal accent which gives an alluring 
privacy to his art, a quality as rare 
as it is prized in our over-public 
age.”

This quotation is from the catalog 
o f a recent, major. Centennial ex
hibition at the Museum of Fine 
Arts, Boston, which provided a sur
vey o f Wyeth’s work from 1942 to 
the present day. The exhibition, o f 
170 tempera, water color and dry 
brush paintings, was seen only in 
Boston and included works lent by 
over 80 public and private collec
tions, 38 lent by the Wyeth family, 
and many recent works which had 
never been exhibited before. A 
small selection o f these works is re
produced on this page.

W yeth’s homegrounds and the 
inspiration o f all his paintings are 
Chadds Ford, Pa., where he was 
bom  in 1917 and where he and his 
w ife, Betsy, still live, and Cushing, 
M e., where he spends long sum
mers. Through the years he has 
chronicled a history o f the land and 
its people, each painting character
ized by the clear perception and 
elusive feeling which have made 
him the best loved artijt in America.

- -v« '̂
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W

Andr^w.W yeth.
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Slight Breeze (1968). Race Run (1969). This Week’s PICTURE SHOW by AP Newsfealures.
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FUNERAL HOME

Wm. .1. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196-

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, C'ots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves. 

I.nnterns,

FARR'S
Camp ■ Bike ■ S p ort^  

2 MAIN' STIIRET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to !t:IK) P.M. 
.1. C.ABU — 013 7111

V - .  f, I ■ -

M  A  W C ■ E s n s i u  *  O  » l A L C O

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MANCH.. PARKADE 

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
PHONE 049-5559

Don’t Buy New Clotties! 
Have Them Dry Clenneil 

Like N ew  ami Save Money. 
FREE 10“ ;, .BONl’S ( AKD 

ON DRY CLEANING 
AND SIIEDE.

Now Is The Tln\e 
SUEDE ami LEATHER 

CLEANING DONE 
ON OUR PREMISES.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite Ekist Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
.A. AIMETT’I, Prop. 

Harrison St., IManchcRter

D f'(ti(> r i n r  K f ' v v v

■ f M

■ ■■■“ I J fc ili - - -—

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS .
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. MS-5735 or M8-5879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST.
T E L . 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

U niU d Riht-CU tA.

LUCA’S
SBIA-SERVICE 
I.AUXDRA5L\T 

Dry Clcmilng anti Tj.Uori.ig
A lso: Rew eaving and custom  
m ade sui ts, i>ants and coats. 
F a ir prices, too! ■

fl ' I
>TAlLOn:t«3• OAT ClCANINO 1' UAUNOAT SIir.iĈ

17G-778 
Sip nice 

Aloaicliester 
Drive-(it Parkiag

368 BURNSIDE AVB. 
F.AST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Gnrdeji and Land Tools 
Baby. Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

A Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A  Tradition

400 Mc«j iirss'

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTERiatV , \
tmiarljs* — PaTitket-te 

Tntpicjii Ftsh — TurUes*. 
Hamsters —' G.erWls 
Mixed Breed Puppies , 

Aqitariiiin Aeeessoria*, e*e. 
Onr Own .Special Blended 

Pet Fottds
MANCHESTER 
PtT CENTER

MR Main St. Manchester

It is gettting to that titiu' o 
year again wljon we ejuniiieiu 
to think o f ' Ute eotdor w'-nth ■ 
ahead of n.s. Ifir.v e.heut vnu 
A rc you one of tliose fuitnn.u 
people wlio Intvo coinhineiie 
•storm and screen siisli'J |f i 
w hy not make this the y  fi<- I! 
you change iiin! fice  yciic: 
froni the task of piilting 
storm  s.a.sli in Uie fell '  

screens in the sin ini; '
If you are gouig l"  Im .'e . i .c  

Ijination storm and scic<;n se .h 
installed, you could not do hcl 
ter Uiiui to get d froi 
ter Awning Co., V 
St. .Iu;sl a ye.ar a, 
apjKtinted the de 
area for Kjiivy 
.storm and screen 
ininum dooi.s. Th 
late eoinhhndioti 
scrcitn window W i 
man can inak.e or nriic 
buy. It Is custom i la llcd  : 
extra hejivy gain ," ■ .y
mimini witli ,t ......................
to insure j.'eniieheni c 
beauty for the evlerioi' of ' 
home.

Exclusive E.stjile fcjdU!'' 
elude ' famed ' I'loatUii; to ' 
expiinder.-i to eoii'pen-p ' 
chiinges in I he wc.iUi, i ; 
time stainless .stc | numi r
effortle.s.s, pcrnia m'>'i ........
o f inserts; and .-qjc- '.•'ly j 
od sliding iialldO-.; ji  
defildte loekhtg i-.i.'c  i" .

Y()U can inaiiil..on equal 
fort •summer and .-.uii >■ 
combinaiiun slorii; "s !  . 
sash with -no more . ' ■■ 
pushing uj) l i i c . S' i- i 
storm su.sli in tlie .-tiaing 

i lowoiing it in Uie fall.
I When you want Ic we i 

windows, s in p l. will mi 
them out a.inl wasli iri U" 
fort of your lions..

It is a well known 
proven fact i tlrd ■ in ;i 
storm  and .y.-ic. n

lit. w 'tel now, iiui llii.s 
od liiic t'l 1 li''( I; tile boat 

;-'i. and ei'rtoinj’ .as 
:l" ' co is  n tlie.v need

Best in Moni^wte

c 'n ijc
im'ial

ii'i

)i '1- • *'•
I'.J t*»f '  ‘Ml! ■

'V. . ‘M'V, Mn 
! 1) 1!. h' 1 u'

.'If r l ih i” * i;.i! ;l 'inj^
ill', .'‘ lit.-’ l i . 1 '.n-
;.’ l *.!o 1 ' . \ ,H 1.,

II..'ll IL- .• f  Mini * III’

■om M im le . : . . M ! - V yiuir
Hi") W t.'"al''i . ‘ ■ il t uM-
1^0 the' V ■'• . ■ •• cli; 1
aler in 1 hi ' ■ .i, wiiiti'i’

eoml'in"'li" . "i- : 1. • -1 ..-’ li’ ij:
.sa.sh iiii'l . l b , ■ i - ■ h ■ ,.,sj ..p-
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Snceoss just does not com e to 
|w.oplo oi’ to a business w ithout' 
sonic good rea.son for it. There 
i.s m ore tJlitm one rea.soii why 
.Mnnehe.ster M emorial Co., Hni- 
iLsoii Rl., has .m ade an out- 
.stamling .sucees-s in the creat
ing of beautiful m em orials. 
Most of us find it hard to vi.s- 
uahzo just how a finished nie- 
iiiorinl is going to look, we m ay 
have ideas, we m ay look at 
liieture.s but 'tiot until yon eiui  ̂
see a nieinorial finbdied, walk 
around it, survey it from all 
angles, eati w e be absolutely 
stii-e th.at tills is what we W'luiL 

•\t the Mamdiestcr Memorial 
Co. you will find the large.sl 
■(tick (>f fini.-ihed inomiinent.s in 
ComiocUeut, you 'am l\x>k tlieiu 
over, perhaj's seleetlng fealure.s 
fiom  twi' or more that you 
would like ineorpor.ated- in your 
m em orial. In nla.ny ea-se.s many 
pei.uile have found a finl.she,! 
UK'-nmnent that .Is just what 
Ihey have wanted. Should thei'i

■.4

MERCURY
Travel Agency 
' 646-2756

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE 
»

RESERX VriONS KOK 
• HOTELS 

- • AIRLINES
• srE/VMSIllPS

fr>7 .Main St..’ Maiieln ‘der

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

Forty Goods, Magazines 
Groceries, Cold Cut.s 
Fruits A'egetables 
Greeting Cards 
We Depend On You . . . 
You I ’an Depend On U s!

• Open 7 Day.J A Week 
till Mldniglit

sd2 Ma in  s t . 616-.0293

d'

ii'" I

CUNLIFFE
M0T0R"SALfS“

e x p e r t  a u t o  b o d y  and 
•.FENDER REPAIRS

REFINI8HINOS
r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s  

RT. 83—VERNON, CONN, 
.lust Above the Trnfllc 

C'irole
i’EL. 643-OOlti

A A i i i Cv V l U O  Appraise 
C<»llecti<)n.s Wanted •' 

, We’re Pa>ii«)J Top Current 
Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

Center Street, Manehster
\  ftlS-6295 ................ .
S ^ ie  Address—dB Years 

Dally Ks Thurs. till 9
»ndav Close.l
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FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET 
(B^ilnd Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 649-4045 
Specializing In. 

Front ESnd Geoim'try 
BnOte (Service and 
Shocic Absorbers 

—Foreign andjDonnestlo— 
~ Firee E iip e^ on  

, No Obligation-, 
JOHN TROMZA, Manager

H a m iir  s
PrJnfery

Cominereiol Printing and 
Rubber Staniits

• W'edding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheod-s, Envelopes^

• All types of Business ■ ‘ 
Forms— R̂egfLster—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

• Custom Made 
Rtibber Stamps

check our LOW pricey 
PHONE 647-] 268 J

John DennlH Hamill 
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Got A Painting Problem? W lI Help!
Service still njean.s .som eth in g  to us- -;tnd .Service 
T n ^ n s “ SpeM ing ‘^TibTfgn^titie w it lry o ii  tm  liolp you 
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g t f - U « o e P A I K T C 0
7^3 M A IN  ST., M A N l'H K S i i K I liftt 1501

BU Y T H E  P A IN T  T H A T ’.'̂  IVOR 1 11 !’H j: W ORK
Your independent

dealer.

" ,'4quarium.s and supplie.s.
" f,’omplcte line of Sinitli 

Worthington guaranteed collars.
" We also carry wild birtl 

supplies for your outdoor feaUi 
erc'd friends

" •■'Wc arc known as the 
"hoii.se of the mixed breed pup
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over.
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McLain Back in Baseball Fold^
Traded to Washington Senators

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Denny McLain, controver
sial pitcher, gun carrier, 
water thrower, was back in 
baseball’s good graces to
day —• and in Ted Williams’ 
iron grasp.

Tlie two-time Cy Young 
Award winner climbed back 
into baseball’s official fold when 
he was reinstated Friday by 
Oomnmissioner Bowie Kuhn after 
a saUsfactory explanation of his 
gun-carrying episode and a psy
chiatric examination that deter
mined he “ is not ill.”

He wound up in Wiliams’ cor
ral when a major eight-player 
trade between Washington and 
Detroit, contingent on McLain’s 
clean bill of baseball and men
tal health, placed the 26-year- 
old right-hander in the grip of 
the tough Senators’ manager.

Williams, who will now have 
to deal with baseball’s most 
prominent bad boy, was not at 
the major press conference an
nouncing the trade on the eve of 
the World Series opener. But 
Washington owner Bob Short 
left no doubt about his ability to

keep McLain in line.
"Ted likes McLain and feels 

he can manage him,” said 
Short, '"niere isn’t anyone Ted 
can’t handle—and that includes 
me.”

’The Tigers’ price for McLain 
was the left side or Washing
ton’s infield—third baseman Au- 
relio Rodriguez and shortstop 
Ei Brinkman—plus pitchers Joe 
Coleman and Jim Hannan. 
Packaged off to Washington 
with McLain were third base- 
man Don Wert, infielder-out- 
Oelder EUiott Maddox and 
pitcher Norm McRae.

But the amiouncement of 
McLain’s reinstatement not only 
dwarfed that trade but over
shadowed events leading to to
day’s opening World Series 
game between the Baltimore 
Orioles and Cincinnati Reds.

And It contained several inter- 
esUng revelations—the admis
sion by McLain that he had car
ried a gun, that he had under
taken psychiatric examlnaUon 
—and that he sUU will be on 
probaUon when he. goes work 
for WiUiams.

In ’Tampa, McLain caUed the 
deal “ a chance to start over. I 
enjoyed playing for Detroit. 
Now I’m going to play against 
them. I know Bob Short and, al-. 
thou^ I’ve only met Williams 
once, I’ve always admired him.

“ McLain said he had pur
chased the gun for use by his 
wife at home when he was on 
road trips,”  said Kuhn. “ Denny 
said he had taken the gun on the 
road trip on the pretense of 
showing it to a teammate.

“ He admitted he carried it in 
his luggage and also admitted 
showing it in a restaurant. Ihls 
is the kind of flamboyance that 
has characterized him in the 
past.’ ’

McLain’s explanation for car
rying Uie gun on a Detroit road 
trip Aug. 6-19 had been one of 
the missing parts in the puzzle 
that had existed since Sept. 9 
when Kuhn suspended him for 
that indiscretion, and followlgg- 
a water-throwing in^dent' in 
which he had dous€d two De
troit writers.'  McLain earlier 
had been suspended for asso
ciating with gamblers.

McLain told his version of the the American League playoffs 
gun incident to Kuhn lliursday at Baltimore, 
at Newark, N.J., Airport after To get McLalni ^ r t  gave up 
flying up from his Lakeland, two slick fielders in Rodriguez 
Fla., home. That satisfied Kuhn and Brinkman. Rodriguez, a 22- 
about the key issue still hanging year-old right-handed batter, la 
nvAr urnTAin’a hAAii. considered one of die mostover McLain’s head.

Kuhn also said that one of the 
conditions of McLain’s reinstate
ment was that he undergo psy
chiatric tests—and that condi
tion also had been fulfilled.

“ For three days McLain un
derwent tests from three emi
nent psychiatrists,”  Kuhn re
vealed. "Afterwards, one of the 
psychiatrists wrote to me that T 
do not see any reason that Mc
Lain should imdertake psychiat
ric tests. He is not ill. T ^ re  is 
no need for such treatment."

promising young infielders in 
the American League and hit 
.249 with 19 home runs this past 
season.

Brinkman, 29, hit .282. Cole
man, 23, had an 8-12 record with 
a .388 earned run average and 
Hannan, 30, was 9-11 with a 4.01 
BRA.

Wert, 32, batted .218, and 
Maddox, 21, hit .248 in ^ i » o k l e  
year. McRae, 23, yfas-O^l in 44 
games at T ^ d o  and was 0-0 
with a-S:I9ERA in 19 reUef ap-,/ «az5«>\a awa C9\av>sa va lATlUA auawm a ----

At the same time, the psy-„.p6arance8 with Detroit, 
chiatrlsts also wrote that.,yMc- McLain posted only three vlc- 
Laln was subjec^to-'^notlonal tories Eigalnst five losses with a 
stress from,hiir’\ ^ ou s Involve- b RA. He appeared in only 
menta." 14 games between suspenalons
''tCuhn said Short had under- and his entire playing season 
taken talks with Detroit on a actually consisted of only M 
McLain trade at the beginning paying and playing days. 
of the season, had continued latest suspension was estim ate 
them at the All-Star game and by Kuhn as coating McLain 
had concluded the deal during 611,000 in salary.

REDS’ NEW HURLER —  Manager Sparky Anderson takes to the mound dur
ing batting practice at Riverfront Stadium yesterday in preparation for Series.

Despite Loss of Rabbit Foot, 
Pabner Ready in Series Start

mostly in the minor leagues— 
bounced back with a 16-4 record

Stadium Favors the Hitters ^
nati Reds today in the 
opener of the 1970 World 
Series.

“ I expect to give up some 
runs, evdn though I hope I 
don’t,” said the handsome 
right-hander who won 20 games 
during the regular season for 
the Baltimore Orioles. “ But

playing area at Riverfront Sta- grass and dirt,”  said Brooks ^ e ’ll score and I think we’ll 
dium, after a final tune-up lor Robinson. ‘"The ball gets to you peat ’em.”
the best-of-7-games Series. a lot quicker, so I’ll play a little Although he won’t be 26 unUl

“If the ball bounces here,”  deeper than normal, behind the next Thursday, Palmdr will be 
Belanger said, IndlcaUng waist- dirt part, and just hope a ball making his third start in a

Baltimore’s Golden Gloves 
Adjust to Reds’ Green Rug
CINCINNATI (AP) — 

Pete Rose rolled out the 
Cincinnati Reds’ green car
pet for visiting royalty and 
Baltimore’s golden glovers 
took to it like vacuum 
cleaners.

CINCINNATI (AP) __  sensatfonal; in his second,

S.XT»s“fht’’teky Tr.S“1;an..r y . . r  ...d  k. .« 0 ,
^ nrra pnlnrpd rabbit’s Angeles Dodgers. Last After winning 19 games,
orange Cincin- Palmer suffered through a sd-
fOOt, takes on tne ym ciu  giving up a ries of rio-decislon starts before

home run to thd leadoff batter reaching the 20-vlctory total for 
and a two-run double to oppos- tj,e first time in his career. For 
ing pitcher Gary Gentry. that game, he carried in his hip

“ Last year, I had eight days pocket a rabbit’s loot given him 
off before I pitched. I know that by fans from Hagerstown, Md. 
sounds like an excuse, but I had Hd carried it again last Mon- 
no fast ball, no curve and no day, when he beat Minnesota 6-1 
control and struck out 12 as Baltimore

“ It’s extremely difficult to get won the American Pen-
anyone out under thosd circum- "ant with a three-game playoff 
stances.”

Palmer who s t r u g g l e d  
through the 1967 and 1968 sea-

sweep.
“ I lost the rabbit’s foot in the 

locker room alter that gamd,”
high hop, “ it stays here on the doesn’t hit the edge of the turf.’ 
next bounce. I figure I’m due The only dissent in the Or-

________ for a couple of good bounces, ioles’ camp came from pitcher
‘"Those infielders are going to,They hit eight giuund balls to Jim Palmer, who started on the 

love the astroturf,”  Rose prom- me in the two playoff games at mound in the opener against the
Ised on the eve of today’s World Minnesota and four of them, took Reds’ Gary Nolan In a game na-
Series opener between the Reds bad hops.”  tlonally televised by NBC start-
and Orioles—the first Series “ I played here in the All-Star ing at 1 pm. Ea>T.
game ever played on an artlfl- game and liked the turf,”  John- “ ’IWs park definitely favors
clal surface. “ I’ll b^t Belanger son added. “ I still like it.”  the hitters,”  Palmer said. “ Any
and Johnson are all for it after Brooks Robinson, the Orioles’ park with astroturf does—even 
they take a few ground balls brilliant third baseman, agreed if all the fences are 400 feet 
and find out you don’t get any with his teammates, despite a away—because the turf makes 
bad hops. warning from Rose that the hot the ball go through the Infield.”

“ It’s the same with everybody corner can be one of the lew “ It’s done nothing but help 
who comes, here. Once they see trouble spots on the 120,000 me,”  Nolan countered. “ The 
how good everything bounces square feet of carpeting. faster iLgets to the Inflelder the
they like the turf.”

As always, Cincinnati’s team er a little,”  Rose said 
captain was on the ball. Brooks and

Shortstop Mark Belanger and Boog Powell, 
second baseman Dave Jc înson edge of the dirt .
of the Orioles lauded the astro- “ For an inflelder, it’s much through. ’That’s the price the 
turf, which blankets most of the easier to field a ball than on pitcher has to pay.”

maxing nis uu™ aimi. a -..-—b-  —-  ----- — -  — - - -  p
World Ŝ eries. In his first, he sons with arm trouble—pitching Palmer saia.

Birds’ Mentor Holds Title

Anderson, Weaver 
Onee Teammates
CINCINNATI (AP) — Sparky Anderson figured Earl 

Weaver wouldn’t remember him from their minor 
league days.

Sure enough, the Baltimore And they both haye learned to 
,  manager couldn’t recall them harness quick tempers.

“ The only ones it might both- faster it gets to first base for same league for one Weaver was thrown out of the
. = "  Rose said, “ are the out. Of course, you’ve got to as the two piloU pre- fourth game of the 1969 World

(first baseman) realize that if a ball is seven g j y^gj  ̂ t^ams for the open- Series. ’That was the first Ume a
, because of the feet from anybody and flit with world Series baseball game manager had been ejected from
irt paths.”  any authority, it’s g<ring to go Uie fall classic in 34 years.

POWDER PUFF
Cathy Wynn 178-215-650; Gerry 

Tracy 220-470, Jan DlBella 180- 
180.

ABA Eastern’s Door Open 
For Likes of Colonels, Nets

NEW YORK (AP) __  t°P choice from the Uni-
Indiana made the Eastern
D iviiion  race in th e  A m eri- ^U lVl^on race in tn e  A m e average from Texas in the trade

,-i»n  b a sk e tb a ll A ssociation  tor jjoore...... - ____ *a closed affair last season,

today.
**We wert both sebase- Andc^rson had had similar 

mein the esem League in problems.
1964,”  Reds pilot Anderson said 
of his rival. “ I doubt if he re
members me.”

Anderson played second for 
Pueblo while Weaver played the 
same position for Denver 16 
years ago.

“ It’s amazing that as long eis 
we were in the minors that our 
paths didn’t cross,”  Weaver had 
said earlier. ’The Orioles skipper 
will take some good natqred rib
bing from his counterpart 
that.

MOUNTAIN DEW
Jcni Granato 190-471; Debbie 

Stence 188-476; Dawn Spears 182- 
460; Terry Cardile 180-468; Don
ne. Ŝ »‘attrnan 180-179-627; Gin- 
ette Girardln 178-479; Teddy Gil- 

- Yvette Carey 176,
Debbi«e Price 176, Rae Jacobs 
473, Vivian Price 468.

LA Kings Defeat Vancouver 
Jn NHL Season Opener, 3-1

BALL HEAD —  This University of Rochester soc
cer player appears to have exchanged his head for 
the ball as he charges dowpfield during the game.

but the departure of the 
Pacers this year has 
thrown open the doors to 
the Kentucky Colonels and 
the New York Nets.

Indiana has been moved to 
the West after -finishing 14 
games in front of Kentucky and 
then grabbing the ABA tlUe, 
and both the Colonels and Nets, 
who finished fourth, 20 lengths 
behind, figure to be much im
proved.

’The question is whether spar
kling rookie Dan Issel and vet
eran forward C^ncy PoweU will 
make a bigger c^erence to the 
oolonbir thanr ihe •-adtUttons *-of • 
superstar Rick Barry and 
shrewd new coach Lou Came'' 
secca to the Nets. -

Issel, replacing traded Gene 
Moore at center, had a g;reat ex- 
hibiUon season as Kentucky’s

’The backcourt is well en
dowed. with Darel Carrier and 
Louie Dampier, who finished 1-2 
in three-point goals and com
bined for 49 points a game last 
season. Joining them will be 
1969-70 Rookie of the Year War
ren Armstrong, acquired from 
Virginia. >

’Ihe Nets, of course, landed 
super-scoffer Barry, who was. 
dissatisfied with the move of the 
Washington franchise to Vitgln- 
ia. Although the Nets stiU lack 
the big rebounder up front. Bar-

New England Grid Roundup

National Recognition 
Aim of Boston College

. -.-.w ~  H V. . . -------- -------- ------------------  tr. un-nn BOSTON (AP) — Bostoii CoIlcge, Ncw Englgiid’s top

filled in while Camesecca com 
pleted his obligation at St.
John’9 University.

’Ihe other team with a chance
at the division Utle la the Virgin- ....................
ia Quires,' who liave”  to tween the two:-They both mfrved- TOa loflgs; v(mb~8pê ^̂

’riiere are many parallels be- Canucks.

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 
For a while it seemed as though 
the Los Angeles Klng(s were 
picking right up where they left 
off last season. ’Then Ross Lons- 

for l>erry and Bob Barry spoiled 
everything for Vancouver’s new

onds to play in the period.
’The <5anucks struck early in 

the third period as Barry Wil
kins took a pass from Len 
Lunde and slammed in a 35-foot
er to wreck Los Angeles net- 
mtnder Denis DeJbrdy’s shutout 
bid.
- ftut ■ Barry- connected again

and Gary Bradds, traded to ' ’ ‘ctory totals in the big leagues. 
Carolina. ’Ihat leaves an almost ~  :
completely new lineup of Out- , Bolt Off. Pace 
standing rookie Charlie Scott of
North Carolina, NBA jumper VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —
Ray Scott, former All-League Tonuny Bolt, Who has led all 
Doug Moe and holdovers Larry way in the last two U.S. 
Brown and Jim EaWns. NaUonal SAiior Open golf tour-

In back of tbfem are the new namenU, entered today’s sec- 
Floridians, the Carolina Oou- <>"<1 round of the 1970 event 

’ gars and the Pittsburgh Con- *°r over-60 golfers three strokes 
dcrs. The Floridians could be a pace,
dark horse; the Cougars and Former PGA champion Chan-

record With 62 defeats, could do Kings a taste .rf s o m e t l « f e y  nition. Now the bi^g question Cpach Joe Xukica’s
no better than play’ one of the "ever even sniffed last season E agles kM
league’s two new entries to a first place in the West, 
scoreless Ue in the first period York at Bagles face a major test Satur- against 

day as host to Penn State’s N it-. Chasey

ry at least gives them more Condors will be fighting to avoid dler Harper, 66, Portsmouth,
the cellar. Va., and club pro Helds Merrell,

Florida has only two ''players 53, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, shared
point phnch, He’U team with 
backcourt scorer Levem Tart, a 

-**.«-scorep. - ■ : -  --------------
Rookie Jim Ard of ClncinnaU 

could help on the boards.
Carnesecca also promises to 

add more stability Eind savvy to 
the team which wels coached 
lELst season by York Larese, who

of Friday night’s NHL opener. NHL slate with New 
’That, plus a sufficient amount West Division champion St. 

of roughhouse play, had Van- Louis,,
couver’s 16,062 hopeful fEuis in Minnesota at Philadelphia and 
an uproar. Buffalo, Uie NHL’s other expan-

But in the second period the si®" baby, at Pittsbmgh.
Kings began to put their passing °n  Sunday the Canucks ^  
and shooting game together- Toronto in a ft e i^ n  action, 
and midway in the frame Lons- Montreal is at Plttladelphla, De
berry put Lo8 Angeles ahead ^ IS l^ ca g S  now a we play good, solid football.”
with a power-play goal, slam- the Despite successive losses to

Princeton ŝ t - home, 
made his debut in a

tany Lions, Em embarrEtssed na- 
tiomil giant ,in the top game on 
the New England Eichedute.

“ We’re reEidy—now we have 
to go out'and do the job,”  Yuki- 
ca SEild. “ Our kids aren’t under

brief appeELTEmce agEiinst HOly 
Cross last; week Eifter suffering 
a twisted Einkle in pre-seEuon 
drUls.

Princeton, ovmer of a 2-0 
record Etfter slipping past Co

estimating Penn State, but they lumbia 24-22, hEis whipped Dart-
think they csm win. I do, too, if mouth the lEust couple of yeEU’s, 

but the indltms Eire reeuly to 
gEdn vengeance in the early Ivy

and - one-staWer,, eeiiter-.aidp-n. Jng-sjraka Jeail .with-3-ujMiar» league’s^ -̂nesr-fedignmenitr. 4b-4A--^ P C T ^  shbwde^
’Ihoren, back from last season par 68s 
Eifter new owner Ned Doyle 
cleaned house of the 23-61 club 
of 1969-70. Gone Eire such stand
outs as Don FreemEm and Don 
Sidle.

OaklEmd.

MOTORCYCU
SEAT -  SALE

NEW - DEMOS ■ DAMAGED - OLD STYLES 
WIDE CHOICE OF PATTERNS AND DESIGNS 

HONDA -TO HARLEY 
REG. PRICES FROM $13.95 TO $79.95

DURING THE SALE ̂ 8 * 0 0  TO • 6 5 0 0 _
CUSTOM FRONT ENDS — PAINT WORK DONE 

COMPLETE CHOPPERS BUILT — CHROME EXCHANGE

RRAT’S
Cycle Shop

479 E. MIDDLE. TURNPIKE 
(At tho Grton)

MANCHESTER —  646-0549
HAVE IT REDONE BY RRAT BIRD POWER — Baltimore Orioles big three, Boog Powell, 35 homers. Brooks 

Robinson 18 and Frank Robinson 25, await World Series opener today in Cincy.

. dropping out of the nation’s Top 
20, Penn State is rated better 
than a touchdown favorite over 
the Eagles. The Nlttany Lions 
have posted a 24-0 record 
against BC, Holy Cross and Bos
ton Univerelty since losing to 
Harvard in 1932.

Boston (College, rated No. 1 in 
The Associated Press’ New 
England poll, hopes to u ^ t  Qie 
odds on the passing of Frank 
Harris, the running of halfback 
Fred WUlls and a strong |de- 
fense. ’Hie Eagles are shooing 
for a fourth straight victory at 
the start of the season for the 
first time since 1984.

Penn Stete’9 invasion of BC ia 
the chief attraction, but there 

- are plenty of ether key gamss 
on the New England schedule. 
Dartmouth, Harvard and Yale 
swing into Ivy League actitm, 
Miassachusetts entertains Bos
ton University, and Holy Cross 
tries for its fitst irictory at home 
against Ckilgate.

Thfe Yankee Conference sends 
Maine to New Hampshire, a 
pair of wlnless foes, and Ver
mont to Rhode Island. Connecti
cut, challenging Massachusetts 
for the Yankee title, steps out
side the conference, traveling to 
Philadelphia for a night game 
with Temple.

Dartmouth, ranked secmid be
hind BC after victories over 

. Massachusetts and Holy Cross,

X

After fariiloning victories over should be helped' by healtfalelr . '
Four*games are on tonight’s Vlllanova, Navy and VMI, the q u a r t e r b a c k  Jim C2iasey J

Third-ranked Yale, winner of 
two league tune-ups, is host to 
Brown. ’Hie Elis are strong fa
vorites over the Bruins, who lost' 
a 17-9 decision to Penn in an Ivy 
opener. Brown is ranked eighth.

Harvard, ranked fourth in 
New England after triumphs 
over Northeastern and Rutgeih, 
will get its first Ivy test at Co
lumbia. ’Hie Crimson are fa
vored, although the Lions are 
highly improved.

Boston University, New Eng
land’s No. 1 team in 1969, car
ries a 1-2 record up the tunqitke 
to take on Massachusetts, also 
1 - 2.The host Redmen are 
ranked sixth, just behind Cbn. 
necticut, but BU is rated sev- >-~ 
enth in the area.

Springfield and IBddlebuty, 
ranked ninth and 10th, reepec- - 
tively in ’The AP sectional poll, 
each seek to improve 3-0 re
cords. Springfield U hoot to Col
by, vdiile Middlebury Invades 
WilUams.

Other games include; Ameri
can International at Northeas
tern, Norwich at ’Tufts, Bates at 
Worcester Tech, Maine Mari
time at Bridgewater State, Am- 
hest at Bowdoln, Wesleyan at 
Coast Guard, Southern Connect
icut at Bridgeport, Montclair 
State at Central Connecticut, 
Curry at ’Trenton State, and Ni
chols at Jersey State.
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Grid Games 
East, Indians

By DEAN YOST
This afternoon two Man

chester football 'teams will 
take to the field at o p h ite  
ends of town. At Mt. Nebo, 
East Catholic High (0-8) 
pla.ys its first home game
of the season after three road 
trips with Waterford High (1-2). 
At Memorial Flrid, undefeated 
Manchester High (3-0) battles 
CCIL foe Wethersfield High 
(1-1) at 1:30.

East Catholic is eyeing its 
first win of the season and hopes 
that familiar grounds will bring 
the Elagles good luck. East

opened the season at Rockville, 
then traveled to Uncasville and 
St. Bernard’s High, then to West 
Hartford nad Northwest Catho
lic. Each time it was a long ri(Ve 
home.

East might have the same bad 
luck as baseball’s Boston Red 
Sox, can’t win on the road, but 
bring them home and they’re 
winners. ’The Eagles are hoping 
tive fromual will work for them.

A battle of two top C dL  
squads take the field in what 
has to be the area’s ‘Game of 
the Week.’ Although Wethers
field lost to Hall High last week, 
it wasn’t what oivb would call an

overwhelming defeat. Wethers
field had Hall shut' out for three 
and. one half periods before a 
punt return and intercept^ed pass 
turned apparent 'victory into de
feat. “ The Eagles are a team 
you can let up on,”  commented 
Indians Coach Dave Wiggin.

Manchester, off to one of its 
finest starts in years, is at th^ 
top of the CCIL sUindlngs, but a 
loss today could rearrange the 
whole 10-team alignment.

’This will be the Indians’ third 
home game in four starts this 
season. ’Thslr only away game 
to date was at Meriden’s Ma
loney High.

BACKFIELD IN MOTION —  This is Manchester High’s powerful offensive 
backfield which has been causing the opposition many problems. From left, half
back Denis Wirtalla, fullback Matt Bortone, quarterback John Wiggin anil half
back Jim Balesano. The Indians battle Wethersfield today at Memorial Field.----- -̂----4------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------L---------------------------------------------------------

1

Gates Lowers Mark 
To Amazing 15:01.2

AND

RADK

iSports D ia l
SATURDAY

12:80 (22-30) Orioles vs. Reds 
2:80 (8) Wide World of Sporta 
4:00 (8) College Football To

day
4:15 (8) Football; Texas vs. 

Oklahoma
6 :00 (18) NFL Game of Week 
6:80 (18) CoUege Football 

Highlights
SUNDAY

12:30 (8) NFL: Eagles vs. 
Giants

(22-30) Orioles vs. Reds 
(8) Yale Football 
3:30 (8) NFL 46ers vs. Rams 
4:00 (30) AFC: Pats' vs. Chiefs

Tom Bailey  
Lowers Home 
Course Mark

What has to be the finest opposition for Manchester yes- three boys on the team ran 
individual effort made by a terday, walked away from Me- under 16 minutes on the 2.9- 
I^ ch ester  Hgh School athlete ŷ rmers. 26-32. Af- mile Indian course,
this fal was turned in yesterday ™ ,
afternoon by crooss - coluntry ‘ er the victory Platt, in a sports- The junior varsity also went
standout, Steve Gates. He broke manlike gesture presented a gift down to defeat but put up a
the course record held by Char- to Greg Nolln, the fine MHS tough sturggle in a 29-36 loss,
lie Duggan of Hartford Public, runner, who was recently in- ’Tim Banning covered the course 
lowering it by 12 seconds to 16;- volved in an automobile accl- in 17:11, foUowed by Platt’s But 
01.2. dent. Flanagan in 17:23.

Earlier in the week. Gates ’Three other Manchester run- VARSITY RESULTS: Gates 
missed the record by only 2.2 ners, Mike Adams fourth at 16:- (M)- 16:01.2; 2, Gonzales (P); 
seconds. Once again he wasn’t 46. Jim (3eyer sixth at 16:60 3. Dailey (P ); 4. Adams (M); 
paced and his only challenge and Jerry Gagnon tenth a 16:03, 6. Rosenbower (P ); 6. Geyer Baileys recOTd-breaklng run,
came from the clock. This was all posted new individual times, (M); 7. Grieco (P); 8. Spears easily defeated South Catholic’s
the best time of his career. breaking their old marks set (P); 9. Appel (P); 10. Gagnon cross-country team yesterday

Platt High, which provided the ’Tuesday. It was the first time (M). afternoon on the Eagles home
® course, 16-48. East placed run-

___________________________________________________________________________________ _____________ ners In the first six positions.
Bailey lowered the mark to 

16-34. He personally has a re
cord of five first place wins, 
one second and two thirds out 
of eight meets the Eagles tuive

Ohio State Battled Michigan

Arkansas Has Chance 
To Lead Conference

NEW YORK (AP) — While Texas is busy slugging it 
out in the afternoon with non-league foe Oklahoma, the 
Arkansas RazoTbacks have a chance to ta)ie over the  ̂
Southwest Conference lead all by themselves when they 
face Baylor in Little Rock under the lights.

The POTkers, who have ern California-at-No. 12 Stanford 
climbed back to loth in The As- game could go on to the Rose 
soclated Press poll after drop- Bowl, although both teams have 
ping their opener to Stanford, yet to face UCLA. Fifth-ranked 
are the only member of the Top Mississippi is at Georgia ̂  a 
’Ten scheduled for night-time ac- Southeastern Conference game 
tlon. 'They’re fresh off an while No. 16 Missouri visits No. 
impressive 49-14 rout of Texas 6 Nebraska for a bruising Big 
Christian, tying them for the Eight clash.
SWC lead with Texas. Michigan, rated seventh, trav-

Eleven other contests are slat- els to Purdue in the B ig' Ten 
ed for after dark around the while No. 8 Air Force entertains 
country. UCLA, ranked 16th, re- Tulane and No. 9 Auburn is at 
turns home after a heart-break- Clemson.
ing last-minute loss to Texas Among Second Ten teams, 
and opposes Oregrai while Loul- plays at No. 11 West Vir-
siana State, rated 19th, enter- gj^ia. No. 20 Tennessee at No. 
tains Pacific. ^̂3 Georgia Tech, Washington

Elsewhere, It’s Richmond at at No. 14 Arizona State.
Furman, East CaroUna at North g^te at No. 17 Colorado

After chalking up six consecutive victories, Manches- Carolina state, and South Carolina at No. 18
ter High’s soccer team, defeated by Wethersfield High at Carolina.
Tuesday, got back on the winning trail yesterday with a Northern Illinois, Bowling M o n S l ^ - ^ c k  ‘ ’^d T s c“ s 
2-1 Win over Bnstiol Eastern in Bristol. Qreen at Toledo, San Jose State running of

A hustling Bristol Eastern Platt High invades Memorial jjew Mexico, Northern Arlzo- ^ ^ ^ e t t  is not e ^ S te d  o 
team almoet pulled the upset Field ’Thursday in a 3:30 en- at New Mexico State and much treble with Baylor
of the year over the Indians counter. Conard High, still un- southern Mississippi at San Die- . to catch up lii
When toey held the Indians to a defeated in the OCTL soccer gtote. m ^ ^ e r ^ U ^ C  ^
0-0 halftime tie. standings, visits Manchester jn the afternoon, top-ranked buI^UCLA could have it a lot

Steve Werbner lofted a 26- High Saturday morning at 11:16, ohlo State starts Big Ten play tougher particularly if the 
yard boot into the upper corner, to open Parents Day at the at Michigan State and runner-up grulns fall to bounce back from 
over the outstretehed of Texas tangles with Oklahom^a in stunning loss to Texas,
substitute goalie Bud Goff, scnoou .. .  the annual Dallas blood bath. Greiron will be trving to live
early In the third stanza to give M ^ h e -te r  (2) Army-Notre Dame once was a ^  t lJ f Sfrk horo^
^ o t e n ‘u t a S ! * i t ’Cheers Lawrence FB T in ier  of the Paclflc-8 and needs a vie-
scored knotting the count at 1-1. Talbot ^
On Ted Gladls’ goal. Carter LJTO

One of the few nice passes in Smayda (3HB
the dull soccer contest came Barriosnuevo RHB 
from Kipp Blake. He came In Herdlc OL
from the side, received a pass MacLean IL
through the Bristol fullbacks. Stimac CF
and sent a hard ground shot Into Werbner IR 
the neU at 14:66 of the third Lombardo OR 
canto, breaking the tie. Manchester 0

Most of the game was played Eastern

Indians Top Eastern, 
Regain W inning Form

Aĥ t ‘̂■® favored In ^ e  Rose Bowl
South Bend. picture.

’The winner of the No. 4 South-Purtlpy 
Grlszko 

Chisholm 
Greer 
Gladis 
Straun 

Whitcomb 
Hlchwa 

0 2 0—2 
0 1 0— 1

at midfield as neither team Scorers; Manchester; Blake, 
could sustain any kind of passing Werbner Eastern ; Gladls 
attack. Roger Talbot steadied Manchester subs; Marsh, Staf-
thp defense as he returned to ford, Blake, Stoneman, Wiggin, ^ ----- ------ ■ ■ ■ — ,, 1, 't " ~ i j
limited duty after a preseason Hust, F. Waich, P. Walch, Sol- sweet, kick off the National Football League weekend

Namath Plays Before Home Fans

Battered Jets Face 
Tough Miami Tonight

NEW YORK (AP) — The Miami Dolphins, looking for 
a second first, and the New York Jets, hoping hoine is

East Cathooic, paced by Tom injury. ano.

Fred Parent Only Survivor 
Of Baseball’s First Series

Piccadilly Match 
Among Americans

NEW YORK (NBA) 
A ’eddy Parent &i. the 
last man alive who played 
in the first modern World 
Series, in 1903. He played 
shortstop for the Boston 
Red Sox — who beat the Pitts
burgh Pirates five games to 
four — and outhit his rival^short- 
stop, Honus Wagner, .281 to .222. 
Freddy Parept Sr. lives now in 
the HlUcrest Manor Nursing 
Home in Sanford, Maine. He will 
be 95 years old Nov. 26.

It is difficult for Parent to 
hear on the telephone. So ques
tions were posed to his nurse, 
Mrs. Woodsome, who kindly 
spoke thepi to Freddy, wdio then 
answered the questions himself 
on the phone. His voice is firm 
and his words come quickly.

Do you still enjoy baseball, 
Mr. Parent?

“ You’re damn right,”  he said. 
•'I don’t miss anything on tele
vision. But I am bothered with 
the football programs and also 
the basketball programs. I’m 
bothered a lot on that account.’ ’

What do you rdmember most 
about that first World Series?

"I can remember the most 
when we was in Pittsburgh and 
they had us three to one in 
games and we finished it up in 
Boston. -And, yes, we won five 
out of nine then.’

tonight.The Dolphins, who scored to be under greater pressure 
their first victory ever over than usual with hard-running 
Oakland last Sunday, will be Matt Snell out for the season 
trying to beat the Jets for the with a ruptured Achilles tendon 
first time In nine tries In the suffered in ^he 34-31 upset loss 
American (Conference game at to Buffalo ' last Sunday. Lee 
Shea Stadium and run their White will take over for Snell, 
record to 3-1. Miami, off to the best start In

New York will be playing be- its history, will again count on
fore the hometown fans for the the quarterbacking of Bob

VTTtf̂ TNTA WATER. England (AP) — Jack Nicklaus first time this season after a Griese and a defense that held
 ̂ H,, S. , 1 tViinkincr about Lee Tremino today. He was also road trip during which they Oakland without a touchdowhad this season. Bast is now was thmKing aooui P nlf «ta.-o until the final minute of the

6-2, while south IS 1 -4. playing him for the Piccadilly World Match Play Golf game.
Results; Bailey (EC) 16:34; Championship. 1 a * a TtavI teams—Lob Angeles, Detroit San Francisco rides into L os-

2. Marino (EC) 3. Clifford The two Americans advanc^ of B»«>and 6 play Sunday Angeles on the arm of John Bro-
(EC); 4. Doug StevensOT (BC); to the final wlto 36-hole semlfl- ‘t o ^ 'i® X ’̂ "'®'^®“ '  when toere are 11 games ached- die. Brodle’s passing was great
6. Dave Stevenson <EC); 6. nai victories Friday over the 7 and 6. * ^.y In the 49ers two victories and itS h a b e l  (EC); 7. Labadle par 74, 6,997-yard Wentworth N‘cWaus said Friday he e^  u le d j^ le  G r ^ n ^ y  vm̂ ^

8. Lubretsky <8C); 9. bourse. Nicklaus, the nflgiting ^ cted  a toucher time with ^  » ^ ® f “  AUanta. Another top
.(EC); 10. Lupacchlno British Open champion, beat to havt( w  p m e S t passing effort by Brodle could

U.S. open Champ Tony Jacklin ^ has San s ^ e ^ e  49ers in"to a W a c e
_________ _______________________________________:_____:________ good night’s sleep and I’ll start Francisco- at Los Angeles, De- tie with the Rams in the West

thinking about Trevino tomor- trolt at' Waj*lngt6n, Denver at em Division of the National
Wt>d*1ei*ttd P m  EftOthall Picks  row morning.”  Oakland, Baltimore at Houston, Conference.n eCKena r r o  r  UUIUUU> r  Trevino, ivho collected 11 bird- Boston at Kansas City, Buffalo Quarterback Daryle Lamonl-

D _  _ «  1 0  • *es and an eagle in trouncing at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati at ca will try to get stumbllng Oak-
A ' g l ' V ’ A f *  I  n r i H T T P ’ S ! t p r l  Stockton, said, "My chances In Cleveland, Atlanta at Dallas, land into the victory column
C l l  ▼ C l .  U U U C l - C C l i - ^ V l  i ‘m on a hot putting streak and Mlnneaota at Chicago, New Or- against a Denver team fresh

A - v - w .  1 9 T 1 1  I have thd feeling I’ll stay with leans at St. Louis and Phlladel- from an upset of Kansas atj^
O n  L i n e  i n  o u n d a y  S  r l a y i t .  pwa at the N^w York Giants. Denver. o« .J J First prize was $13,000, with The Jets’ Joe Namath, the ever, has not allowed a touch-

$8,280 going to the runner-up. league’s leading passer, figures down by passing this season. 
NEW YORK (AP — Detroit, other upset with Oilers squeak- Stockton and Jacklin each won

Los Angeles and Denver are the »ng home on superior ^fense. $4,620.
,  ̂ „  Loss of Tom Regner tough Wow

only unbeaten teams in the Na- Houston which wlU be play-
tional Foootball League after i„g  at home. John Unltas will 
three weeks o l play and only the keep the ball in the air while 
Broncos appear to be in danger Oilers try to punch it out on the 
this weekend. ground.

-nie emotional high spot of the p,ttoburgh l1, Buffalo 1

(SC);
Halle
(BC).

week should' be the return of 
Paul Brown to Cleveland with

—De
spite Bills’ fine upset win over 
Jets oh combo of Dennis Shaw’s

F ir e b ir d s  
Turned Back 
Jets R a l l y

Patriots Blanked Chargers, 
Jets Deadlocked Giants 0-0

Paealng and O. J. S i m p ’s

Fred Parent
Was Interest as great for the Dunn for the old Baltimore Because of him everybody 

World Series then as it is now? orioles. They had a rookie here has gotten Interested in 
"It must have been. They had pitcher named Babe Ruth. Par- baseball. He sits on the edge of 

to make special ground rules ent recalled that. Ws chair and he makes com

Patriots 20, Chargers 0 at one time. The Jete were in
JeU 0, GlanU 0 Gtant territory only once, but
Lust night at M’ . Nebo, the far from the goal line.

Patriots outcharged the Charg- Scott O’Dell of the Giants was 
ers, 20-0, for their second win of outstanding both offensively and

__ ______ , .  ___ , ____  BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— the’ season. 'The Giants and the defensively. He had a great deal
gals. Although the Bengals running, ft Is time for, Terry The Pennsylvania Firebirds jets played to a 0-0 tie in an of help from ’Tim McConville and 
knocked off the Browns in pre- Bradshaw to win one and this turned back a late rally by the outstanding defensive game for Rick ’Trombly on defense. The 
season 31-24, they may fmd be It. Give Steelers the Bridgeport Jets Friday night to Midget football. Jets’ defense was led by Dan
things a bit different in regular ^  dose one qn home field post a 30-26 victory in an At- The Patriot B team scoffed two DeClccio, Kevin Kehoe, Brett 
season. edge. lantic Coast Football League touchdowns, one of which was Carlson, Bob Roy and Teiry

week’s 8r6 *^0™ Atlanta 21 Dallas 17—Either game here at Kennedy Stadium, get up by the A team. Rick Farrell. .
brought the season mark to 28- ^  Firebird safety Herb , Nauss Nicola scored two touchdowns. Next week the lea^e-le^tog
16-1 so let 8 try again, the last intercepted a Harry Theofiledes rvjnnlng off tackle "with good Eagles return to tangle with the
time around for the old Hand- ^ ^ ® f  ̂  l e s s ^ t w o  minutes of 6 a L  3 Jets, and the Giants will take

^ .o w D u y B  n u ll  i u i v d i i  .  . u . . *  « . . .  q Toto .  - -  ,  ________ . ________  . . . .A  At. th A  ■PntriotH.picker.
Saturday Night

.. I. . remaining ■ to thwart a Jets v«rda He also ran for a two- on the Patriots,
bell in this c good **** contest for ^h ti 'converston"^^"through the As a sldeUght to the games.

® the visitors. - - ~^proved they can
Miami 23, New York Jets 21 g^b in win over 49ers.

...» ___ _______  —Jets are favored in home open- rnAttAiand 27 CMifclnnatl 17— “ c a m e ___
for a two-base hit that went , - i  coached Babe more than ments and when something er but c ^ e  w t ol Bi^alo 3 , 0, ^  p^ui Brown’s re- % jim
into the crowd because the anybody else at that time,”  he very interesting happens he ^ ®  ^  j^ - t o C l e v f e j s n g ^ s ^ M y

hole. The other touchdown many fans commented on how

■■■crowd -broke ‘ dawn - -the—tenees - said: '̂1 
and the gates in Boston. They pitching in the late innings of 
didn’t do as bad as that in Pitts- a close game and there was two 
burgh because they were losing, outs and the bases loaded and 

“ People in those days, they a dangerous left-handed hitter 
liked the Series because it was was up. He got two strikes on ^  
something new. Of course. It him. I ran out and told Babe L T D C IIS  I y C X I  W  C C K  
wasn’t run like it is today, more to waste a pitch. 
ot a business today. The people “ Tlie next pitch he throws

The Firebirds built up a 30-9 ^  26-yard pass play the Manchester Community Col-
O’Dell to Kalr lege soccer team, at a nearby 

field, stopped scrimmaging and
* io~ansTira«B ■ wnen dieSnell out for year and defeiifle and- tne iwai'caiTyuy Norm Dupont of the Patrloto came ,  ̂ „  ,

aU shook up. Bob Orleee-Paul “ ®^ get Claud® Watte and John Land. ,j McKenrtey ol the Star Spangled Banner play
Warfield combo could give Dol- “ ■y®*'** pass to end consistently ran well ed at the beginning ol toe foot

«  « „  . v „  k" ?  " •
 ̂ <ramA.H u n tin g  S ea so n Sunday Houston. „  _ , _ 8®“ "®' “ ^'^^fensively toe Patriots were

Loe Angeles 27, San FVaaclsco St. Louis 17. New Orleans 7— Theofiledes rallied toe Bridge- Messier and Tom
17—Rams are fired up to go all Saints’ attack anemic and (Jarda p^rt team in toe fourth quarter j®" “y •while toe (Jhargers 

Roman Gabriel well-balanced offense is con- with a. nalr of touchdown nasses Rlnncna , ___  ____ -wi-i,.toe way with Roman Gabriel well-balanced
Connecticut’s general upland running the show and Les Jo- servative. d d  Edwards and. to end John Crisp, covering 18

?on- with a pair of touchdown passes Tapper. Mick
®nd John Crisp, covering 18 ,^ „ v v  end Ed Sadloaki.

enjoyed it very good then.”  ■ right down toe middle. Oh ^ e , game and waterfowl hunting sephson back in harness. Look MacArtour Lane should grind it yards and five srarda respective- ®^q^’'^atd playing by defensive
teams in toe Jete-Glante 0-0 
game was toe highlight of too 
night. It was noted-by old-timers

Eaglfes
Giants
Patriots
Jete
Chargers

Leading Back

tween toe players then and Mrs. Woodsome says Parent ^ter torougluwt ^® hancUe the desperate Raiders Livmgaton wlU start, they are The Purdue defensive back—
"gets around just fine and looks hunting may s t ^  at one-half another teg defensive ef- tnr onrmr Bnow?

"We felt more nervous then- wonderful. Ift reads, and he. hour before simrise. tort.

You outplayed Honus Wagner a triple. Babe comes in and I  seasons get underway at 7 a.m. 49ers to bounce back strong out while Jim Hart tosses an oc- jy 
in the Series, didn’t you? said, ‘What happened?’ He said, Saturday, Oct. 17. Game avail- after tough loes in Atlanta. casional pass.

“ He wasn’t in very good ‘i  threw it waist high, didn’t I? ’ able to opening day hunters in- Denver 23, Oakland 20—Al- Kajisas City 24 Boston 1 0 -
shape for the Series M d he i  talked to him later when he eludes P“ ®®8®nt j ^ e d  g r ^ .  though favored Raiders opwi at ^  to tear Randy Cooper-Intercepted an was one te the best
didn’t do too good, which I  en- was in toe big leagues and I quail, gray squirrel, cqttontall j,ome without a win, stUl smart- head off after 1-2 alrolane on Friday so ft must * ^hA h iBterv of Man-
joyed myseU. But he was one asked him h w  his ’waist’ pitch rabbit, ing «rom tongue lashing from Al r e c o iS ^  first three starts. Al- h ^ e  been child’s W  *<>«■ W*" 5 ^ t e r  M ^ e t  ̂ ^ ^ 1 .
of toe great players.”, was. He didn’t like that very K®,®®®’ Davis, a Denver team that ^en Dawson was on to intercept three te Jim Plun- three first

What is toe difference be- much.”  pUes to Oct. 17 only. There- I ^  C lty^ s^ ld  ™ X s  to midweek («d  Mike kett’e pas^s on-SatunUy. t ^  Jets iJLl two.
Uvlngston wlU start, they are The Purdue defensive back— penalized 26
long oymdue ior Super Boedr. he’a wtuaUy a roimr, o r . ‘ ‘rip. Q„g 35^

"They seem to be more — weU, walks around with the help of a Hunters ^ould cc^ult toe Detroit 80, Washington 14— action ftr miiiology—set up two touch- ^
they look at ft to get more mem- little cane—when he feel* like 1970-71 Abstract of Laws and unless the Lions haye trouble y^-j. they’re l»ck  in New downs in toe stuiuiing 26-14 up- ^^®, ' 1, *hA Tets and
ey fast.”  (The todlyldual win- it.”  up for Redskins after ” f ^ m  N an« w T ^ t h i r ^ r a n k T ^ o r d .  ‘ “ ® •'®‘® *
Iter’s share of the 1903 Series “ He wears glasses and he is Watertowl Hunting tough Monday night game, they ^
was $1,182.) “ And we were white-headed, but has lots of available at T w n  Cleric s of- gh^uid be aWe to make ft four in 'TM,ii.rfAinhiA
pretty hard loeers in those days. hair. He shaves himself every fices, for details as to <^n ^ defense will *^**!*^!LX.
We tried to win harder than day and dresses hlniself every searons and bag ilinite as well tarry Brown, forcing Son- 
they do today. Don’t know why. day, with a nice shirt open at as information on state-control- to titoe chances. “ f®

"hCLa, A- ,?."7..ry'‘ArLry'‘u5:
'Vikings oculdn’t get offense Monday Night

de moving against Green ^ y .  oreen Bay 17, San Diego

were down at toe eight yard line

1971 COMETS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

1.') ( ’iMiter .St., M anclic ir i  

Phone (il.!-."'l ' ■

Maybe the Uvely baU and the toe collar and pressed pants. ‘®<* hunting areas. 
riiort fields to hit on.”  He’s very proud of how he

Who is toe best player today? looks. He wears a felt hat when 
“That fella plays first l»se  he takes little walks. And he’s 

for toe Red Sox (Cart Yaa- a gentleman. He certainly la. ROME, Italy-^uarei
Last F i^ ts

trzemskl). All you got to do is "He talks to everybody about Ltoia, 169, Brazil, outpointed Gale Sayers still questionable, pack coming off upeet of'Minne- 
get one hit in three times and baseball. He is very pleased to carlos Duran, 169, Italy, 10 Gary Cuozzo may have to do it g<jta aiul Chargers hope to
you’re going to win that title.”  talk about ft. He is very alert gAO PAULO, Brazil—Miguel thorugfa toe air with Dick But- bounce back after bombing by

In 1911, at age 36, Parent re- aiui he watches all the baseball dg Oliveira, 147, Brazil, knocked kus roaming the range on the pams. Bart Starr still hurting,
tired as an active player and games on television. 'When toe out Robert “Songbird”  Wll- ground. Look for San Diego to try to
became a coach under Jack game is on, the set is Freddy’s, uams, 147, Memphis, Term., 3. Houston 17, Baltimore 14—An- throw the ball.

/

Ploy Golf 
Tall wood 

G.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Opening Soon 
R m  TACKLE SHOP

252 SPRUCE STREET 
MANCHESTER

Fishinq Todd* •  Hy Tyhiq Mflfwkfc 
#  le« Rshiiif Goar
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BUGGS BUNNY OtTR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

QUIET/
VAiifV
HMtWL

I'M  HERETO^

/6-!0

KIMP O'ANXIOUS T'GET 
HOME. HEV,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PONTCHA -m iNK 
WU'ftE A LITTLE 
OLD FOR A  BIRTH
DAY PARTY, GUZ?^

L NOMSENSE, WIZER! \ WELL, IF VOU WANTA BE 
1 IF TH' RID CAN THAT WAY ABOUT IT,
I HAVE ONE, THERES / I  GUESS THERE 

NO REASON W H Y/ A IN T ' W HEN'S/ M Y „  
I  CAN'T,' VtXJR BIRTHDAY?! BIRTHDAY?

/

SURE, YOU  ̂
KNOW, TH'DAY . 
TDU WERE BORN.'

O H ,TH A T.' W ELL 
LESSEE NOW...IT, 
W AS BACK, ER... 

U H . . . I . . .  U H ....

¥

>OU LOlTT^ CGRTAINUV WEBS 
FOOUEP P y  MY C X A /e f^ T O B ^ ' 
...HeH-HEH.'...WHlLE OSTEkKIBUY 
WOKKiNS CDN A  NEW T R »N S - 
POFZTATION S ysT E M , I  
IN REALTYy PEBFECTINS TT»e 
HOOPLE CRNNEtZ.' BUT THEN 
y o u  PBOBASUV HAVE NO CON 
CEPTlON O F THE VOLUME O F  
E SP lO N A Se IN THE '
T o y  W OBUP.' ~

M r -

HoW LONS CAN A . 
HUMAN SO n o n s to p

BEFOPG CAcrCHlNS 
LA^zyNSlTlS-?

BUT 1C HE
Human w hen  

He  VAKS 
u ice  THIS ?

Here and There
Aniwcr to f»e»iBU«

[= in fs i@  a

ic-noBy 
AT LAST'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
>

CAN'T YOU GIVE ME A 
t in y  HINT ABOUT HOW 
LONG WE'LL b e  a t  

S E A , B LIS S ?

/ j

I'M g e t t in g  To  f e e l  
more l ik e  h e r  c a p t iv e  
THAN A HIRED HAND.

i»AM LC» 
»V>1 YV/.

WAYOUT

m ¥ c ^

W E  B U Y  
M A G I C  

T R I C K S
noon 27

BUZZ SAWYER

BY KEN MUSE

■ J0-/0
A C M E
T R IC K

X '

I'VE GOT 
A GREAT 
TRICK 

FOP SALE

SO RR Y.' 
WE HAVE 

THAT ONE/

A  THROUGH SHOPPIN 'ALREAPY? 
WHS YH’ STO R E S DON’T  CLOSE 
FOR lOAVW U TESVET—AM ' I  
STILL G O T A  FREE FIMSER 
DOWN H E R E  YOU CAN 
HAMS SOM ETHIN' O N .' A N ’
I GOT A  PEEPHOLE 1  CAM 
S E E  THROUGH, S O .

THAT'S E M 006H  O F  YOUR 
S A R C A S M —BACKIMG TH AT 
LOAD IS  YOUR OWM FA U L T/ 

I  SU G G E STE D  YOU T A K E  
THIM GS O U T TO THE C AR  0 E -  
TWEEM PURCHASES.BUTYOU 
W ER E  T O O  LAZY FORTH AT— 

S O  J U S T  HUSH U P /

w n y  m o t h e r s  C5ET ORAY
»o>io

. ACROSS
1 Provisional 

capital o f 
Republic o f 
China

7 Madagascar, 
for instance

13 Fiery
14 Tidier
15 30 (Fr.)
16 Playing cards
17 Membranous 

pouch
18 Feminine 

appellation
20 German 

stream
21 Exists
23 Very (Fr.)
25 Commonplace
28 Cape in 

Massachusetts
29 Coin o f 

'Thailand
32 Hopes
34 And (Latin)
35 Masculine 

appellation
36 P o ^ c  

contraction
37 Sym bol for 

tellurium
38 Rarely
40 Favorite 

animal
41 R oof finial
43 Peruses
44 Slender 

wire nail
45 Samarium 

(sym bol)
46 Heavy r ^
48 C olor
50 Goddess 

(Id tin )
53 North 

American 
nation

55 Turns aside
58 Three-legged 

stand (or a 
ketUe

59 Tooth decay

CARNIVAL

60 Greek moon 
goddess

61 Hebrew 
ascetic

DOWN
1 Make lace 

edgings
2 Arrivals (ah.)
3 Notion
4 Writing 

implements
5 Suffix for 

adjectives
6 Newspaper 

paragraph
7 Hospital's .. 

resident 
physicians 
(var.)

n iricii!:ra is ife is )

19 Indonesian 
o f Mindanao 

22 Irish------
24 Penetrates
25 Pace
26 Cedar of 

Lebanon, (or
ivar.j instance

8 Body o f water *7
9 Roman

household
gods

10 Particle
11 Seines

relative
29 Opera by 

Verdi
30 Track (dial.)
31 Scottish caps 
33 Unconnected

39 Conductors
42 European 

cyprinoid fish
44 Courageous
46 Unclothed
47 Indigo
49 F reew ater  

f i ^
51 Great Lake
52 Solar disk
53 Courts (ab.)
54 Low haunt
56 Duct (anat.)
57 Mariner's 

direction

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14

15 16

17 18 20

21 23 24

25 IT 27 28 29 36 31

s r 33 34 3b

3^ 37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45

46 ♦7 48 49 50 51 52

53 a 54 56 57

58 59

60 61
10

(Htwtpoptr fnferpn'ie Aiin.i

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK^O’NEAL

HI, GWEN.'THIS Y0UR5? 
I  WAS JUST ADMIRING IT.

'Shanks, pepper.
MAY 1 DROP YOU 
OFF SOMEPLACE?

/0-/O

BY ROY CRANE
i  WAS JUST thinking...IF IT WERE MV CAR, VD 
OFFER TO GET SOME SANDWICHES AND INVITE 
YOU TO SO TO BEAR SPRINGS FORA PICNIC.

WHERE ARE VOU GOING, KNIGHT?
I'M OFF -TO 

5LAVA PRASON.

WHY? WHAT HARM 
PO P(?A60NS PO?

-IHpy POLLUTE TH E AIR. ,  
WITH 'TH0P FIRE-BREATHIN6/

« £ > C )
J

t o - n
€  1970 br HU. W., m  U.1 M.'Off.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I JiiU L
TAKE YOUR CAR OUT 
OF M Y GARAGE—  

AND GET GO/N'/

I CAN'T.' THE CAR HAS

UNTIL r GET A NEW, 
LICENSE PLATE, AND I'LL 

.YOU HOW TO HELPME.

f  .

M

1 / WOULDN'T 
\HELP YOUMTH  
1 ANYTHING! 

NOVJ CLEAR 
OUT!

JUST CONTROL , 
YOURSELF, JOHN) I'M! 

STAYIN' FOR A 
COUPLE OF DAYS-SOI 

WE MIGHT AS WELL GETl 
ALONGi!

HUDSON M UST'VE  
GOTTEN AW AY  
B Y  PLANE! THERE 
ARE DOZENS OF  
L IT T L E  PLANE  
HANGhRS AROUND 

HERE!

A  P ILO T W O U L D  HAVE 
R EP O R TED  I T - A N D  HIS 
A B A N D O N E D  CAR WOULD 
HAVE BEEN FOUND) I'VE 

G O T  A  HUNCH HE'S HOLED 
UP S O M E W H E R E )

STEVE CANYON

‘Certainly men had hair stylists in my day . . . they 
were called ‘fathers’ !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

1I - I 'M  NOT 
CRYING) I  
FORGOT To 
PRY MY FACE 
AFTER MV 
iHOVVER THIS 

MORNING)

MR. ABERNATHY
PARN p l i e s ! 

I  HAre 
THE PESKY 
THINOS!

Jowest^,
WP66Wff/

10-10

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M O M P 
C H O M P  

C H O M P

M ean w h ile ... p l e a s e  - I  J U S T ^ B U T  ONE OF T H E ^  
H AP A CALL FROM OTHER M O TH ER S, 

WHOSE HUSBAND IS 
IN SOUTHEAST ASIA, 
IS LOOKING AFTER  
H IM ) —  I 'L L .P O  

B ETTER .'I PROMISE)

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

h a r d e r ,',
B O T T S ! )  1 

R O W
h a r d e r ,

rY o u  s h o u u d v e  s e e n ;  
T H E  O N E  T H A T  

G O T  A W A Y '

i , !

E Z H Z H IZ Z *

I
HlL l4)S/r£»Z>. lo-ioe

AN INVieiBLE 
BALLOON TH I6  

M O P N IN S.

DOZ
C«SAL4_I

IFVOOGAN'reEE 
IT, HOW CAN

mERE T

TH E  LA6T  THING 
I  N E E D E D  

W A$A DCOBTING 
T H C W A e /

/ 0 -k
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 AJM. to 4 :30 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJH. DAY BEFORE FUBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMllled or “ Want Ada" are taken over tbe phone aa a 

convenlfin6e« Thfi advertiser shonld read his ad the FIBST 
DAY IT ^ P E A B S  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next iiuertlon. The Herald la reaponalble (or.only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaertlon lor any advertlaement and Ftmn 
only to the extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Errora wUch 
do not leaaen the valne of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good" Inaertlon.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(BockvIUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
Offered 13

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36

YOU ARE A-1. Truck la A-1. V ^ V lK lT  ?  IWIS CSOV .WAME OF SLUPP, 
Cellars, attics, yards, -drive- HAS A POSTAGE* STAMP PUP 
ways sealed and smaU truck- ‘'WMlCri I  KEEPOM A LEASH'‘ ([>WP Ht^XACW) 
Ing done A-1 rlg^t. Call Tre- , , ,
mano Trucking 
free. 742-9487.

Service toll-

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, lEuid- 
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call, 643-0861.^  _____

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

SNOW Removal ---"A A A Snow 
removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at Our pre-seaaon 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the job. 646-3487.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

LANCE,WetL 
BS ABLE TO  
ALL THESE BILU& 

THIS AiONTH !

NEVER) / THEBE'S \  
PAH* / A BUNCH V
P.ILLF, ./ /  O P  T H E /A .

V

1

WHICH \  / w e l l ,THE
ONES |) .( IMPORTANT 
SHALL ) THINCS IS 

WE / \ TO  BE FAIR! 
PAW

I / "  FROM HERE ON, )  
~ '  THE PECISION IS UP' '
I (tool ' LAPW LUCK i

BLAZE51 IF I  WEREN'T EEBIMG THIS- WITH

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

P"
c«f> TOCvsIfrataxtCwpW.6 0«. XT

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fmr Your 
Informatiao

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dMlre to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bvening Herald, together 
with a memo lisU ^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
POUND — Pull grown male sa
ble Siamese cat. Please call 
649-6786.

LOST —White male cat, Ver- 
planck area. Reward, Call 643- 
9007.

1963 PLYMOUTH, good running JUNK CARS removed, $10 
condition, needs paint $226. each. Call 872-9433.
Call 649-3300, eifter 5 p.m.

1937 CHEVROLET, black, 2- 
'door sedan, original. Near 
mint condition. 742-6093.

1969 DODGE Charger RT. 
2-door, green, tan vinyl roof, 
stereo. Call 649-0711 between 
4-6.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2602, 646-2047.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from ovdr 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.

R lIT -me ONE OWNED BV m kkook  .WNiCri 
OOTWElGrie NiNG FAROUK ' ' 

TiOMS fRee 6 0 ITCAN GO FOR VbURlHBOAT.
FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

Special Services 15 Business Opportunity 28

1963 FORD Wagon, Ideal sec
ond family car, standard s h if t ,------------------------------- --------------
good condition. 644-1760 alter ROOFING and carpentry 
1 p.m. new and repairs. Capable, con-

—_____________________________  scientious work at reasonable
prices by Scotty, 640-2829.

CREATIVB Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modern buf
fets, cookouta, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Legfgett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

INDIVIDUAL

For telephone sales and inven
tory control. Excellent oppor
tunity with growing concern in 
the wholesale mlllwork tuid ply-

Needed to build quality ma- business.
chinery. Excellent fringo Five-day week, paid vacatlMi,
benefits and pay. surance, plus other benefits. 
/-I 11 Ti '  ij.- /.jn  Experience helpful but not nec-Call Mrs. Brunettl, 643- essary. Reply Box "SS'’ , Man- 
2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Chester Herald.

COLONIAL BO ARD  CO.
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full
time, 6 days per week, shift differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits. ^

615 PARKER ST.. MANCHESTER  

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

VOLKSWAGEN square back, 
1969, automatic, snow tires In
cluded. Excellent condition. 
647-1863. Household Servicos 

Offorad 13-A1948 PLYMOUTH coupe w i t h ____________________________ ^
modified 383 engine. Call 648- LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
1971, 6-9 p.m.

Trollors—>
Mobile Homos 6-A

1963 YELLOWSTONE travel 
trailer, 13’ sleeps 6. Good con- 
diUon. Call 649-4402.

FOR SALE 1969, Orbit satelUte, 
trailer 19)^', fully equipped, 
self contained, like new.-Call 
043-4320.

attics clesined, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 043- 
6000.

TWO handymen want a variety

Rooftng and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work,' chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 

estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6381, 644-
8333.

Roofing-Siding 16
of jobs by day or hour. We P & S ROOFTNG and repairs
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6806.

done/Yealistlcally. FYee estl- 
m ^ s .  Call anytime. 649-1616

---------------------------------------------- or 742-8388.LIGHT trucking, yards, c e l l a r s , ____________________________
attics cleaned and removejd. BID WELL Home Improvement
Bulk deUvery. 044-8962.

EIGHT foot pick-up Camper, 
Ideal for half-ton truck. Sleeps

Co. Expert installaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6496, 876-9109.Household Sef^es

Offofdd 1 3 -A ______________________
2, ice box, and stove. 649-4933. CUSTOM made draperies, sUp H oO tin g  Ond P lu m b in g  17

and reupholstering.

EARN $15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

AmbiUous man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
staUon with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type indi^dual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance & Retirement 

Plans
• And many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect days; 203-289- 
1821, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

Fomolo 35 
Help Wonlod—

AVON Representatives lead in
teresting lives. They meet new 
people constantly, become in
volved in the beauty business 
and have the money for m ^  MECHANIC -  fuU or part- 
extras. Call now -  289-4922. Knowledge of front end

helpful. Call 643-2819.

MAN TO help paint Colonial 
house. Call 649-1886.

DEMONSTRATORS — Are you 
interested In home decorating? 
(Something new, something 
different) $60.-$100. weekly. 
CaU 628-0606.

EXPERIENCED person need
ed to do diversified office 
work. PleEtsant working condi'

Articles For Solo 45
DARK, rich, stone free, loom, 
five-Yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MAN OR woman to sell real YARD Sale — Saturday, Sun-

Help Wanted—  
Male Or Fomolo 37

estate. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right 

Uons in local East Hai^otd of- Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck,
flee. 289-8291. 646-4200.

WOMAN wanted full or part- OPPORTUNIT Y -  If you would 
time, for sorting and wrapping make $1,000 monthly In
clean clothes. Apply In person 5/°“  ̂ 643-1941.
only, at Fisher Dry Cleaners,
328 Broad St. Manchester. S itU Otions Wontod—

day, 19 St. Lawrence St. Tif
fany type lamp, old records, 
reverse paintings on g^an, 
counter top display case, oak 
chest, blacksmith tools, brand
ing irons, glass, metal, wood 
bric-a-brac. Much miscella
neous.

Fomolo 38BAKEIRY saleslady, afternoon
hours. Apply In person, good ^  :--------------------
wages, steady position. Park- ^YPINf} In niy home. Experl- 
ade Bakery, Shopping Park- medical and general
ade. office work. Call 643-6304.

TAG SALE
SAT. & SUN. 

9:30 to 4:00 P.M.
595 Tolland 'Tpke. 

Manchester

Automobbn For Sole 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door

' “ n t i ' ^ \ a v ^ ‘"tr“ a l l 'e r :  t®rm“s. EstebirsfTed taconuuneu ixavei i r a i i e r .
Sleeps six. Excellent condlUon. evenings.

BABYSITTER wanted. Wash- ®*P®'̂ ®'*®*‘^
Ington St. School, Cedar St., PO»cy fyP*®‘  d®'
area, first grade boy, kinder- 'Rork Mondays, Wednes- Regulation size pool table, old
garten g lr l .^ fe re n L s . 646- Fridays. Can also botUes, jugs and canning jars,

^  -------------------- -------------------------- ftsttx work Saturday. 649-4004 after miscellaneous car parts, knlck-
Free esUmates, plus quality pj^ZA and grinder shop In an __________________________ g. knacks, old school desks, for-

East Hartford, Conn.'

Must sell. Phone 049-1244.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

6^7690. work. 648-6341. excellent Main St. location. ^a N YOU use extra money?

1946 CHEVROLET haU-ton 
pick-up with 327 engine, com
pletely rebuilt, excellent con
dition. Much more. $200. or 
best offer, $75-0676.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 049-6221.

PIANO TUNING and band In-

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Will sell or take in a partner. 
Completely equipped, sensible 
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

eign made rifle, lamps, tools
Can you work 26 to 30 hours BABYSm iNO in private and many other miscellaneous 
per week? Need mature worn- homes, previous experience In household Items, 
an, car essential. Apply In ®hlld care. Call 643-4668.
person, Knudsen Dairy, 1100 __________________________ -
Burnside Ave. East Hartford. D ogS — B ird*— P ofS  41

Millinoryi
Drossmaking 19

INVESTORS! First time offered.
Participate In new venture. noW ^ t  children are going FREE -  2 kittens and m~^U^

cat. Call after 2:80 p.m. 648-

Oollege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 648-8336.

hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket jggg CHEVROLET El Camlno, strument repairing by Hortt TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- 
- *- -• -  tom made dresses, ladles suits,

gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1138.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

seats. Original owner, 47,000 
miles. New exhaust system, 
two extra ripis. Best offer 
over $726. CaU 043-8806.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1970 MUSTANG, Mach I, 351-4 
speed, power steering, power 
brakes. CaU 649-4898, after 2 
p.m.

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, con
vertible, low mileage, good 
condition. Take over pay
ments. CaU between 6:30-7,

, 649-4928.
1961 CADILLAC Fleetwood)x all 
power, good alr-ccmditionlng, 
cldan, 643-2371.

1961 CHEVROLET station wag
on, good running condition. 
$160. CaU 643-2603.

1964 CHRYSLER Newport, 4- 
door, radio, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. 46,000 
mUes, $1160 or best offer. Like 
new, one owner, 643-9708, 4 
LltUe St.

19M OLDSMOBILE V i s t a  
Cruiser wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering, alr-condliton- 
ed. Clean. 649-6602.

haU-ton pickup. Flilly Equip
ped. 13,000 miles. CaU 643-0446 
after 6 p.m.

^ulo Driving School 7>A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 
yetirs professional driving ex
perience. CaU 640-6160.

Building—
Contracting

Quad-l- works with Inventors, 
evaluates their ideas, helps 
with development, production, 
marketing. Invest 6M, 80M or 
a million. Call-write; Quad-i- 
OonnecUcut, P. O. Box 8902, 
Wilton, 762-6663.

14

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

WANTED Harley Davidson 
Springer Fork. CaU collect 
1-4M-8796 after 6 p.m.

1909 SUSUKI 260 Savage, very 
good condition. $525 or best of
fer. CaU 643-2374.

Business Servicos 
Offered > 13

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving " large appUances. 
Burning barrels'' delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

SHARPENING Service'— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

MASONARY — 'A ll types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates. ’ 
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 648- 
1870 or 644-2676.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec

SUNOCO
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- n e w  3-BAY OOLDNIAL DE- 
light trucking and package de- sig n  « SBRVICH STATION 
livery. Refrigerators, washers in  MANCHESTER - VERNON 
and stove moving, specialty. AREA.
Folding chairs for rent. 646- 
0762.

back to school, do you have 
16-20 hours a week to work 
right In your own school area? 
Field Enterprises will thor

oughly train you to sell edu- 
caUonal materials. Average 
commislon Is almost $60 per 
sale. Call 643-2901.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
junior and pre-teen depart
ment of quality specialty store

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

2622.
A.K.C. brown miniature poodU frames. Call 646-0321.puppies, 7 
each. CaU 
p.m.

weeks old, $86. 
646-6492, after 6

KITTENS — all beauties and all 
free. Trained, vrtU deUver. 
742-8749 after 6 p.m.

located downtown Manchester, WANTED — Good homes for 
fulI-Ume only need apply. Call adorable gray kittens. Call 649- 
643-2128 between 0:30 - 4:30. 6900.

Pointing— Poporing 21

______________________________  FTtElE — Half Siamese kittens.
Paid Training, PromoUonal and BABYSITTER wante^ 3 ^p.m -̂ wlU deliver. One fluffy, two 
Business Counseling, Financial 
Assistance Available.

11:30 p.m. CaU 649-7764 before 
2 p.m.

striped, looking for good home. 
649-7608.

rooms formica ceramic ^ I n t ^ r L d  e^e^or For iqformaUon caU Sun Oil Co. RN or LPN part-Ume or full-er related work. No job too Pamung, mienor ana exienor, 649-4619.
small. Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Builder.

LEON CleszynsM buUder—new 
homes custom bui|t, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ’’ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU M9-4391.

paperhanging, full;̂ y insured. 
For free esUmates call 649 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

568-3400

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & 
Interior and exterior pi 
paper hanging. Thir^ years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmates, -fully Insured. 
043-7361.

Evenings and weekends call col- 
ms, lect, 413-733-2997. BUI Fitzgerald 

ting.

HALLMARK Building Co. for FALL— A good Ume to have 
home, Improvement, addiUons, your house painted. Call lUch-

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

rec /rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. FYee 
esUmates. AU work guaran
teed. 646 0202.

ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 shift.. 
CaU 649^616._______

n -__________________
SEXHETARY — Receptionist, 
attractive full-time position in 
the office of a doctor In Man
chester. Duties . wlU include 
typing, working with figures 
and general office procedures. 
AppUcant need not have pre
vious experience In the medi
cal field but should have good 
office skills. Personal and 
buslift$s references required. 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Friday. 
Please reply Box O, Manches
ter Herald.

Livo Stock 42

TAG SALE, Saturday 10-6, Sun
day 1-6, weather permitting. 
Seagraves Rd., off South 8t. 
Coventry. Half mUe east Na
than Hale Homestead.

MILLER Welder with attach
ments, 260 amps, At>DC, 6,000 
watte stand by power, with 

_,$»fUter, used very little, $626. 
complete. 742-7726 alter 4 p.m.

1970 AMF Mark 23 snow mobile, 
electric start, twin cylinder, 
cover and trailer, lued 16 
hours, $925. 742-7’̂  after 4 
p.m.

TENNESSEE Walker 
yeaiB old. Requires 
enced rider and some training. 
CaU 649-6684 after 6 p.m..

_  g.7 OIL BURNER and oU barrel, 
experi- Also reel type lawn

mower, $46. 649-6063.

Articlos For Solo 45
NEED tires? 40 per cent dla- 
count, premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6833.

r*ONTOACTOR _ Interior ex- \  MATURE woman wanted as
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. DORMERS, garages, porches, terior painting, paper h a n g ^ . companion for elderly lady. No
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7966.

azure
shift.

1968 KARMANN Ghia, 
blue, automatic stick 
22,000 mUes. 643-1662.

1866 VULKSWAOBN “ ^ u a r e

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, suld-a-levels, roofing.

648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleaiecL
iraiy • xn^risrcsirTMXFiimr

$900. 19M Ford, $m . TREE SERVICE (Soueler) -  saVB MONEY' Fast service. 
Lincoln, air-conditioning, i,uudi^ ,ots clear- Dormers, room additions, ga-

ed, trees topped. Got a tree rashes, lurches, roofing and 
Iiroblem! Well worth phone g j ^  compare prices. Add. 
call, 742-8252. •’ A-Level Dormer (Jorp. 289-

Discouht on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

back,
1968
fuU power. $2,660. The Sav
ing Bank of Manchester, 923 
Main St., 646-1700.

my "loinpeators, ■their caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

time. CaU 649-1618.

J ’OR.JMATURE.

heavy housework and laun
dry. Llve-ln one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. Pleasant surrounding.
Write Box A. Manchester Her-----------,-------------------- ----------

-  Girl or woman. An interesting STORE WORK — Nights, 6-10; 
K’s decorating^ sendee, position In retail store. Must Oelco, 288 West ^ d d le  Tpker;MR.

Painting, Interior and exterior, have ablUty to meet people, 
paper and vinyl hanging. FYee .Because of extensive training

Mr. Markham.
dStimates. 668-8088.

1808 CXIR'VETTE, 427, Coupe, t IMBERLAND Tree Service,
low mileage, $3,800. Phone 649- t „m oyal, shrubs, caHp ENTRY and remodeling

and lots c l e ^ e d ^ e e n  years dormers, kitchens,
experience. Bonded and Insur- ----
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

8690 after, 6 p.m. or days 289- 
9321. additions and garages. 

Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.
CaU

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
Interior and exterior, rdslden- 
tial or commercial. For a 
prompt free estimate call 647- 
1914 or 643-8347.

Involved we are Interested only 
In someone who depires a per
manent position. Salary Is open Htip Wontod  —Molp 36
for the r l^ t  ^ ^ y l^ a l. Write janttoRS -experienced, parti 

tn ta/iir "H '’ , Manchester .resume to Box 
Herald.

1966 GTO, exceUent condlUon,
388 e n ^ e , tri-power, and 
much more, $1,400. or best of- t r e n c h in g
fer. 876-8676. ^ ^ k  ^ c la lls ts  In buUdoztaa «>=*“ '«>=>“ •«. CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4“  P<»rche8 and FLOOR SANDING,, and r^ n - . weeklv. Permanent ijoai-

and NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
drainage Remodeling, repairing, addi- Hoor Rnbhing 24

1986 BUICK Skylack, immacu
late condition, automatic 
transmission, power steering,
blue. 643-2389. _____________________ ^

19M VOLKSWAGEN Karaian ^OWPLOWING — up
now. SmaU to medium size

and grading, fuUy Insured. 
Also loatn, fill and grayel for 
sale. Latullppe Brothers Inc., 
872-4386, 742-9477.

CUUa, real sharp sports car, 
color blue, radio, whitewalls, 
exceUent. 648-6833.

parking lots, large driveways. 
649-2997 after 6.

1962 CanSVY sedan, 6 cylinder CLEANING 
automatic, exceUent mechani- residential 

'cal' condlUcm. $160. 643-8100.
1966 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109.

— Interior —both 
and commercial. 

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free esUmates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144. I „

N. J. LaFlamhie — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions^ remod* 
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 87* 
1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speciaUat. AddiUons, 
rec room^ dormers, porches, 
cabinets, fpnhica, bullt-lns, 

/'bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
Special Sorvicos 15

Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. CeU- 
ings, etc. No job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, Bolton.

Bondi— Srocks—

days weekly. Permanqjnt posi
tion. S e n d  qame, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All rapUes. cm^denUal, .Wilt
ing ability iiot n^ulKd.

time. RockvUle area. CaU 648- 
6691 3 to 6 p.m., only.

MAINTENANCE man, experl- 
enced, including heating. Ca
pable of supervision. Respon- 

/ Bible. References. Medium 
sized Institution.'- Write Box 
"OG’ ’, Manchester Herald.

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

MAINTENANCE DEPT.
TIUrd shut. Jdust be able to 
perionn - -industrial- meehonl-- 
cal repair work and also 
must have ability to repair 
and Install electrical equip
ment. ExceUent starting rate 
and great fringe benefits. 
CaU for appointment, Lor
raine Muipby 643-6168.

ROGERS CORP.
MIU and Oakland Sts.

Mikncheater, Conn.
An equal opportunity 

emploS'er

WANTEB
Young men or retired men 
to train (or meat counter 
and cutting.

Apply in person to:

MEATOWN
1218 ,̂ SUver Lone 

East Hortfaed, Oomi.

WANTED
HRST CLASS 

MEAT CUTTER
to service meats in Man-1 
Chester vicinity. Man aide I 
to earn over $11,000 year! 
in 6-day week, plus bene-1 
fits. State experience and I 
references in reply to Box I 
“ NN” , Manchester Herald, f

FLAT RATE MECHANICS
_ _  LICENSED practical nurse Experienced wanted. ExceUent 
A s graduate. Conn. Ucense. 3 u.m. nov onH nnnHiHnna An.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit ra ti^  unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 988
Main St., Hartford. Evenings,

graduate. Conn. Ucense. 3 p.m. pay and working conditions. Ap- 
to 11 p.m., five week days, piy jn person; •
SmaU nursing home. Rock- 
vlUe, 876-9121.

C & S FORD

1966 CORVETTE, new 427, with 
headers, Hurst, modified sus
pension, two tops, $2,600. 649- 
1063.

wedding reception Christmas MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., WOMAN wanted for pleasant PART-TTME, 8-8, Monday,V A' • . .. _____ .a .a. *» 1SS>4i4ov Ha.

1968 OAMARO, Rally sport, 327- 
210 h.p., 3-speed, console, ex
tras. Immaculate condition. POLLARD Tree Service 
$1,760 or best offer. 643-9749 af- pert tree removal, 
ter 6:30. Anytime on week- trinuning. 
ends.

SHARPENING Service — Saws ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers 238-6879. 
knives, scissors, garden and the best In music (or your 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester,
643-6306.

WOMAN for part-time counter 
work 1-5:80 p.m. dally. Apply WlUlmanUc, Ckmn.
In person, Swiss Laimdry, 621 Phone for appointment,'647-1144. 
saddle Turnpike East, Man
chester. —

Ex- 
pruning 

Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a Uve or
chestra. CaU 247-7135, 232-6476.

FREE TOTS and gifts can be 
yours in time for Christmas. 
Let me give a toy party In 
your home. You’ll love It! 647- 
9613. Bea. i

mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and cottildential 
servlqe. . J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

MORTGAGES — First and #ec- 
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. (Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

office work, pick up and de
Uvery, must have auto. CaU 
BUI Hyde, 643-6113.

DOCTOR’S office — reception-

Wednesday and FMday, de
Uver and stock. Apply In per
son mUy, Westown (Pharmacy, 
465 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

1st secretary needed by spe- CAR WASH attendant — M̂on- 
claUst In- East Hartford, full- day through Saturday, 6 to 6, 
time or part-time. Reply Box Apply at 1044 Burnside Ave- 
L, Manchester Herald. nue. Blast Hartford.

WANTED
FUU-TIME EXPERIENCED 

LUBRKATiON MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
316 CENTER 8T„ BIANCHE8TEB. CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t :30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PimjOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.tn. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W n X m R I  M.A9  0 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M U  I I

Apartmenfs— Flats—“ 
Tenements /6 3

CENTRAULY located, 4-room 
duplex, good sized ' rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, $190. 
with heat, children accepted. 
R. D. Murdockv Realtor, 643- 

2692.
VILLAGER Apartment -r  one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

POUR large rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security. $170 
monthly. Call 649-3340.

BERUrS WORLD
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- MANCHESTER Is next door to GREAT 2-famlly value, 6dJ, 
nlal, four bedrooms, 1% baths, this beautiful 4-room Ranch, walk to shopping, schools Md
recreation room and two ga- has oversized garage and In

Continued ^rotr Preceding Pope 
Help Wonted— Mole or Female 37

MALE & FEMALE
>  FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR 
•''WEAVERS 

iOMFIXERS 
ISPECTOR 

MATERIAL HANDLERS
Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER. CONN.

636 CENTER St. — 4% - room 
duplex, 1>̂  baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, 2 ^r-
conditloners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196 per month. 
Phone Charles Pontlcelli, 649- 
9644.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

AVAILABLE November 1st. 
first-floor, large 4-room luxury 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
alr-condlttoner, heat, hot 
water, parking, $190. monthly, 
643-1070.

la
rages, on a’ rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. Phllbrick Ageh- 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. j

Manchester

LOW 20’s
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1^  baths; immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

excellent condition. Call on this.
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- 
room aluminum-sided Raised MANCHESTER — This older 
Ranch, built-lns, fireplace, lovely 7-room Colonial has 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% Baths, aluminum siding, modernized

church. A lovely home and a 
fine Investment. The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. Call Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor ,648-1108.

famUy room, swimming pool, 
$36,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car
pets, Interior and exterior 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In-

REDUCED — Four-bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, two baths, 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, ‘jg adiuonal B zone lot
double garage, large lot. Up- record $32,600. Call Art
per 30’s. Morrison Realtor, 648- ^t Paul W. Dougan

.,_____________________ _ Agehcy, 649-4636.
SDC-ROOM Cape Cod, good lo- _ First timecaUon, basement PartlaUy M A N C ^ T O R  ^
finished, hot water heat, gopd <>" *he market, 4-bedroom old 
sized lot. Low price of $21,800.
Call Peterman Real Estate 
Agency, 649-0404.

er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton 

_____________________________ Agency Realtors, 649-2813.
^ ^ o m  o v e r s S S r  Tec- MANCHESTER -  ^ ^ fa m lly , MANCHESTER -  Immaculate Deoroom oversized Lape, rec- ĝĝg ^grk, excellent poten- »»-
reaUon room, wall-to-wall car- Asking $16,900. Three- f^room Ranch, f®®'
petlng, garage; central. All of- „ge|g ^grk, excellent rage, carpeting In all
fers considered. 
Realtor, 643-1015.

Morrison,

---------
©  1970 by HEA. ^  r

"Do you realize that we baye just spoken with one of 
the few men in America who doesn't have to take out 

the garbage?"

potential. Asking $21,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

SDC-ROOM older home In good 
condiUon, $19,000. Comer lot, 
west side. Garage. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

NEW Listing — Immaculate 4% cuSTOM 3-bedroom Ranch, 
rooms, convenient location, basement garage. central, 
living room, eat-ln kitchen, school, bus line, church. Must
slinroom, half bath down, 2 be seen. 649-3600. ___________

S - u p 'T t u “ "$2i,9M“ *Wolve? MANCHESTER -  3-fcfnlly, 4-4 CIRX^ Yl ° -L ^ g  T  Hre^lac^' 
ton Agency Realtors. 649-2813. duplex Tb^^ks. some' of the o r lg ^ i

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70*A

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER, one and two- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
bedroom deluxe apartments Rec room, fireplace, two-car ^

'  available now and November garage. $280. per month. The MANCHESTER — business

MANCHESTER — New on 2̂7 6̂00. Call owner, 633-7928. 
market, 6-room Cape, quiet

floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring If

residential area, city uUUUes, MANCHESTER — Central lo- desired. Assumable mortg^e. 
wooded lot./ Privacy yet near cation, restored 7-room older Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
school, bus, shopping. $21,600. center hall Colonial. Four bed- 646-4200.

USED galvanized angle Iron SEWING MACHINE — New 
1%”  to 6” in width, 5’-20’ i969 zigzag, unclaimed laya-
lengths in excellent condition, way, buttonholes, monograms, 
large quantity. Rockville hems ptc. Now only $64. Easy
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, terms. 622-0931 dealer.
872-9032. __________________ :____________

blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7-

for immediate sale. Bel Air rooms, iVi baths, large rooms. 
Real Estate, 643-9332. $24,900. Hayes Agency, 646-

0131.
1st,., from $150 per month, in- pgui w. Dougan Agency, 649- 
eluding heat and appliances. 4535, 646-1021.
Call Paul W. Dougan, R ea ltor .---------------------------------------------  ^  _
649-4636. LARGE 7-room home available v”  room custom Ranch, 3 baths, Manchester

Oct. 1st, central M^chester r L ^ ^ ^ o w .  Ha;̂ ^̂  ̂ ^-car garage

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent dlectrlc sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity, 
heat, available Immediately, 
$160. Call 643-4491.

location. Rental $200. per 
month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

er. Call 
U46-0131. privacy. Hutchine Agency, 

Realtors, 649-6324.

B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 FOUR ROOMS, second floor, OLDER 6-room single, set in
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ROYAL electric typewriter, 
regularly $196. now $86. Roy
al portable, $75. Remington 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg.
$119. now $69.95. Final sale due 1970 MOTOROLA 23” color TV. 
to relocation. Call 649-7798 after tjsed four months. Call after 
6. 5:30, 643-6678.

APARTk^NT sized refrigera
tor, lll̂ e new, $76. gas stove, 
$35; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2465 evenings.

restored colonial, heat, hot 
water, parking, tile bath. Quiet 
professional woman wanted, 
references, 643-2171 before 6 
p.m.

THREE- room, second floor 
heated apartmenh Stove In
cluded. Immediate Occupancy, 
near bus line and center of 
town. Adults only. $100 per

rear with small yard, near 
center of town and bus line, 
adults preferred, no pets, $136. 
monthly. References and se
curity. 649-4622.

MANCHESTER t-  17 - room 
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
family property, excellent In-

POr I iST HILLS AREA 
SALE BY OWNER

• 4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room ,  j  YEAR OLD 
Contemporary Split In ex- ,  2% BATHS 
quislte setting on 1% acres. ,  NEW WALL-TO-WALL CAR- 
Only three years young, 1% FETING, 6 ROOMS 
baths, basement garage. In- ,  FAMILY ROOM /  FIRE- 
numerahle extras you must PLACE

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA G E

a p a r t m e n t s
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carped 
Ing, 2 air-condltloners, 
baths. ,

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2623 or 643:1028

see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1678.

vestment, central locaUon, city l a k e w OOD Circle — Unusual
Out of Town 

For Rent 6 6

utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

DARK, rich loam for sale. SEWING machines, new, used, month. Call after 4 p.m., 640- ROCKVI^E Rwkland "Ter-
reasonable.
872-4366.

Call 742-9477 or

SOUP’S on the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

CHILD’S dressing table, $10. 
Car seat, $5. Stroller, $5. Car
riage, $8. Playpen, $5. Rem-

repossessed. Ztg zags, used 
Singer portable, $16.95 up. 
Parts and service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set 
plus one twin bed. All excellent

9401.

FIVE large rooms, first floor, 
completely redecorated apart
ment. Central location. Pri
vate yard. Parking. Adults. Se
curity. $160 monthly Write 
Box ” P” , Manchester Herald.

Land For Sole 71
race Apts. Highland Ave.,
Large 2-bedroom apartment, 
available Immediately, In
cludes heat, hot water, all ap- APPROXIMATELY 6 
pllancds with dishwasher and 
disposal. Private terrace, 
pool, picnic area. $180. 872-
4046, 629-6686.

Ranch with fireplace living 
room, formal dining room, 
den, laundry room, three bed
rooms and garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy 
and lovely view of Country • ca ll 646-0860 
Club and reservoir. Reduced to
$28,900. For immediate s a l e . ---------------------
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCH

EN
• -2CAR GARAGE
• NEW ALUMINUM S'TORM 

WINDOWS /  SCREENS
• EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT 

$43,800.

n e e d  a  d r i v e w a y ?
FREE ESTIMATES 
 ̂ G & H  PAVING

Phone day or evening 
649.5233

acres,
641’ frontage. Five-room o l d - -------------— ------- ---------------- ,—
er home, half mile to Martin HENRY ST. Owner moving.

condition. Inquire 268 Oak'S!., siX-ROOM duplex with stove, jjebRON area — Two four-
Saturday and Sunday, 10-4.

ington portable typewriter, $10. MAPLE dining table, 4 arrow-
Call 643-1868.

TURKISH Bazaar — Saturday 
October 10. Items for sale In
clude Meerschaum pipes, 
sheepskin rugs, and alabaster 
vases. On display all day, 666 GB

back chairs, AM-FM stereo 
console, radio and record play
er, rocking chair, miscella
neous Items. 649-0098, after 6 
p.m.

refrigerator and washing ma
chine. Centrally located. Ref
erences. $160. monthly. 643- 
4706.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

needs new seal. $40. Call 649- ATTRACTIVE 3-room, fumlflh- 
------ --------------- -----------  8418 after 4.__________________ heated apartment. Large
Boots and Accessories 46 s e w in g  machine, singer zig Cl^ete. ^ v a t e  '
_______ ______________________ zEig, in cabinet, slightly used, Adults. No pets. References.
GERICH Marine Service 1082 monograms, button holes, 643-4860.

Tpke., Buckled, hems, etc. Originally over $300. rooms, shower, all util-

room apartments available 
October 1st. Call 228-9300.

BOLTON — Three-room wln-

School. Owner will take siz
able first mortgage, M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sole 72

renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. Three bed
rooms up. Pine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. Sensi
bly priced at $28,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

WASHER, 3 years old.
Hilliard St.

terized cottage. Call 643-7246. NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed- q a RRISON cklkklal, modem
WILLJNGTON — 3% and 4% kitchen, formal dining room,

room apartments. Wall - to bullt-lns, 2% bato, double ga- j.„om with fire
wall range, and refrigerator. >arge treed lot. Hutchins pjgce, one full and two-half’ -O' . . . .  A/VAnnvr T>An1f/\v*a AAO-KOOA r _ . « % .  a. _

Tolland
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

now only $52. Easy terms. 522- 
0931. Dealer. i.tles included. Just finished re 

decorating. No children or

$160, $176, $186 not Including 
utilities. Call Pat Huffman, 
742-6966.

ROCKVILLE—Five room house, 
ceiiUjal heat, storm windows, 
doors. 643-6918 Saturday after
noon andx evening only.

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

THREE-section living room so
fa, like new, sacrifice for 

1968 GLASTRON fibreglas boat, qlilck sale, call 649-4374.
50 h.p. Mercury engine, S n ow ----------------------------------------------
CO trailer. Excellent condition. ENGLISH type carriage, excel- 
$1,600. Call 649-3078. condition. $26. Call 643-

....... 0847.

pets. Older employed person, ROCKVILLE --- 3%-room, ^ s t
floor apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, heat and., electricity. 
$30. weekly. Call 876:^6..

parking. 272 Main St.
THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private! bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Florists---^̂ Nurseries 49 s o f a , French provincial, ex- e a s t  HA^-TFORD -  three C^RAOB^ ____ «vn**1rlnn> AAA41. T'Vl r\*Vl
HARDY chrysanthemums load
ed with buds and blossoms In 
all colors, 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
ttll dark. Ponticelli’s Green- 
/house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

rooms, couple, parking, secu
rity, references. Call 568-4266.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques______________________________
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, MAIN STREET office space, 
glassware. We buy estates. lOO per cent location near 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, banks, air-conditioned.

cellent condition; lounge 
chair; tables, etc. 643-6466.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 848-4200.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over-

---------------------------------------  sized garage. Near shopping.
W o n t e d  T o  R e n t '^ 8  Extra two-family building lot.
------------------    ^  Low 30's. Hayes Agency, 646-

-0131.
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
pewj tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, buUt- 
1ns In kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well, planned clos 
ets and storage areas. Phil-

wanted to rent, 
Thompson Road and Center St. 
vicinity. Call 049-6169.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

CANADIAN HEMLOCKS, dig Village Peddler, Auctioneer, banks, air-conditioned, auto- MANCHESTER suburbs, busl- 
your own, $3 each. Call 644- ‘ 420 Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247. matic fire sprinkler. Apply ness location 6V4-room Ranch, Agency, Realtors, 646-
1854 or ^ - 0 8 9 1 . -r-  Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 1V4 baths, excellent condltjon,

______________________________ _____________________________________________ ^ ^ ------------------------- country store, out buildings. ' ________________
WANTED — Used, serviceable INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet,. 260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER — Six - room
'   s    1 1  yy Am a A A  A  O . a  a  a  i t r l  v l  flp __ .   ̂ ^  m m ^ . a , «•FueTdnd Feed49-A ' piano. Call 647-9628

SEASONED cord wood, cord WANTED — Antique furniture.
and half-cord lots., Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-

will sub-dlvlde, 3-phase wiring, 648-0131.
office, parking lot. W oodland-------------------- :_________________
St., 649-5043. VERNON—Route 83, near traf-

— ---------- -̂------------------------------- fie circle, modem commercial
building approximately 2300

Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, STORE or office, 537 hlaln St., square feet, central .alr-con- 

■ — ------ - 165 Oakland Street paneled, $136. 629-0518. dlUonlng, large display area MANCHESTER — Four - bed-
SBASONBD fireplace wood for WANTED —’Two used twin bed MANCHESTER Green-Ground
sale, deUvered, call 228-9685. mattresses In good condition, floor, 900 square feet, front wroded lot.

SEASONED fireplace w&d, full hnttlp.q. (loll 64.3-6801. 3 adjoining offices. Will rent .®̂ 6'*200. . bath and kltdien. Immediate

baths. Pour bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $30,900 Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 648-4200.

OPENING
Vending is BIG BUSINESS! 

j _  is growing steadily every I 
|y0gi- _  and is RECESSION ]
I PROOF!
I THIS COMPANY

Is one of the top vending] 
operations in the U.S.
Sells  o n l y  top-quality, 1 
nationally-advertised and| 
accepted  products. .
Secures vending locations! 
for you. .You make NOl 
PERSONAL SALES C A L L S!! 
The machines do the sell-|  
ing.
Has a program that a l l o w s !  
YOU to make money -  part-1 
time or full-time — with in - l  
vestments as  l ittle as $600j 
to $1500.

I Has liberal financing after| 
initial investment to. oper
ators whio prove themselves.

» Investigate it NOW —
I Write, giving name, address,! 
I phone number ffnd sufficient] 
references.

EXCELLENT VALUE, EASY FINANCIIIfi

r

h u b

_  42 Lake Street, Vernon, Conn.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Sunday, Oct. 11, 1-5 p.m.

Large 3-bedroom L-Ranch, li/o baths, raised hearth 
fireplace, oak flooks, stainless steel sink, hood fan, 
oil hot water heat, full cellar, large landscaped lot. 
This is truly an immaculate home, close to all 
schools and shopping centers.
Assumable 6% mortgage. Owner will assist in sec
ondary financing.
From Manchester take Route 44, past Shady ̂ len  
Ice Cream Bar to Lake St. on the left, follow Lake 
St. to Richard Rd. on the left, watch for signs.
East of the river it pays to call . .  .

SAMUEL M. LA V in  AGENCY
MLS - Realtors at' Vernon Circle

Next to Parkway Exit 96

or half cord lots. Delivered 
875-6676.__________________■

Garden— F̂orm—

Avon bottles. Cajl 643-6801.

Rooms Without Board 59
_  . ____ , -J. G^STONBURY — Rec room tion, store and office building.Dairy rroducts r —O suitable for one or two gentle- storage sheds, large yard.

together of. one or two separ- u q u q r  store in Manchester, 
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-6688. good location. Good Income.

GOOD VISIBLE highway ' loca- 6 4 ™ “''

RESTAURANT business show-
CUT YOUR own cabbage, 16 Aircraft. SuWfWe ^ii t^ es of bustae^ ing excellent net profit in hlgh-
cents per head, 2-7, all day 633-1646. Write Box AA. Manchester traffic coimt location. Es-
Saturday and Sunday’. Caslmlr TrrTPNT.qHFn mom, .̂ tnve, re. _______________________ tahllshed over 20 years. Price
Kurys Farm, Box 161, French frigerator and Unens provided. MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  Includes all the real |sUte,
"  ’ --------  Turnpike Near Parkade, mod- restaurant fully equipped, plM

em office or store space for house. $66,000. Owner will 
lease. Will sub divide. (2- tah® hack mortgage. Phllbrick 
months free rent for new ten- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Rd. Bolton. 801 Main St. 649-8302.
^ P L E S  for sale—Courtlan^, jtooM  for ladies only, kitchen

privileges, laundry facilities. 
649-5129. .

■rHE THOMPSON House — Cot-

Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

PICK your own tomatoes, $1.26, 
bring own container. Volpe 
Forms, Birch Mountain Rd.,. 
Bolton.

occupancy. $21,600. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER
ALL BRICK BEAUTY
Come see this large Colonial 
Cape set on a large heavily 
treed lot. This home is for 
the family that wants a 
country setting In the city. 
Homes such as this are 
rare. Come'Inspect for only 
$31,600. Mr. Bogdan has key.

.  .  B &L W • •

l U I  Vtsery Industries, Inc., 
in~ErnprrrrrmaT,-mprH3(t^ 

Dallas, Texas 75247t“

643-2158
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Daily to 8 — Weekends to 6 
Phones 875-6297

ants.) Call Lou Amida, 644- g<i>̂  comer Williams,
1639, 643-64M. piggg t<j „ew north end shop- __ ____

New of- Ph>K ®®"t®**- huslness zone, for ®ARIW W S^and^W AL^^ Co.
.sale or lease. Keith Real Es-

SPECIAL this weekend, pick
your own drop^d Itoc a p ^  i„  private home, for fe-
In your own basket, $1. half 2 ; ............
bushel. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 260

tage St., centrally located, e . CENTER ST. 
large pleasanUy furnished .. alr-condlUoned, ott-
room r,' pOTtlIlg: call 649̂ 2386 pairkuig, 648-4126.
for ove^gh t and permanent feggionals. Many extras. 1,100 BUSINESS property. West MANCHES' 
gues ra a. square feet, will subdivide, center St., near apartments,

Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212. jj^g sewer and water.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester .M&&306.
V-

Bush Hill Rd., Manchester
2°’*70’ , 846 Main St.,desired. References re- » ’ —  -

Will lease or seU. 649-4522.

Fertilizers 50*A
FOR 'SALE — Good clean cow 
manure deUvered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 

"V-embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly p.iyments of .$8. 522-0476,
■ lealer.

If
quired.(Call 649-7276. V

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

Downtown Manchester. Avail- BUSINESS property, 
able September 1st. Call 622- St., older .4- family, 
3114.

Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovated 
and air-conditioned. Immediate 
occupancy. 31 West Middle 
Tpke., 643-1188.

OFFICE space for rent, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Spruce 
comer

property, lot approximately-------
96x75. WUl lease or sell. 649- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch
4622.

Inveshnent Property 
For Sole 70-A

with 2-car garage, large kitch
en with buUt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, huge family 
room, 2 full baths, 100x186 lot 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Extremely attractive monthly MANCHESTER close to shop- 
WE HAVE customers waiting rentals for varied sized of- P*” ?. 4-family with 4 room 
for the rental of your apart- flees. Ample parking. Air-con- apartments, 4-car garage, new 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- dltloning, heat, included. Call heating systems and roof. Mid 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6120. Mr. H. Fogel, 649-5361. 30's. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

e ig h t -r o o m  Raised Ranch, 
dining room, large famUy 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utiUties. Assumable mort' 
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 640-5324.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious pne:bedrpqm apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, fuU carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week .days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

■ III I

rHOTPMNT

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

90 EAST CEKTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 643-2692

The House That Says “WELCOME”

Y o u  B e  T h e  J u ^ g e !  - . ^
Inspect this CAPE See your kids — every window of this 7- 
room Cape looks out on' your own yard. Check these features 
—fireplace, formal dining room, comer lot, AA zone, 1»4 baths, 
2-car attached garage, close to schools, shopping and churches. 
L^st we forget—if having a cub scout party, entertain in your 
rec room.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1970

H o u s m  For Solo 72 Housos For Sole 72 Houses For Solo 72
CONTEMPORY 7% - room OLDER Colonial bungalow, six _________
Ranch, large lot In beautifully rooms, garage. A block VERNON

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Our of Town 
For Sole 75 Legal Notice

wooded setting. Fireplace from everything. Priced In theLOVELY CAPE three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam- low twenties, Bralthwaite

Here is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This Is a 

. four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 046-2623, 
643-U21.

Uy room, large flagstone patio. Agency, Realtor, 640-4693.
$29,500. Phllbrick Agency, — :-------------------------------------
Realtors, 646-4200.

WANT h o r s e s '?FIVE bedrooms, three baths, 
ten ■ room custom Contempo
rary Raised Ranch. 3,000 
square feet living space In 
choice area. Large sundeck 
overlooks magnificent view, 
26 X 25’ paneled family room, 
two fireplaces, 3-zone heat, 
many extras. 60’s. Owners 
builder, 040-6973.

Try this four-bedroom Cape 
with rec room, g^arage, horse 
stable, electric fence and 

acres of land wiUi brook. 
Upper 20’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

FOUR BEDROOMS!!
Colonial—all aluminum sid
ing on treed lot just listed 
for only $32,600. This lovely 
home is immaculate, has 
carpets and tf'mudroom and 
garage. Call Mr. Bogdan to
day to see. a beautiful home 
just minutes to the highway. 
6494S06.

•  • B  & .  W -  -
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Bpaclous TWO YEARS new. Dutch Colo- ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE -  lawn surroundo this four-bed- .. .. - —
room Cape in a nelghhoihood

MANCipiSTER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beauUful family room, 
garage, large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Uppei* 20’s. F'rechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

STUNNING
COMBINATION

Large four-bedroom Coloni
al with fully equipped kitch
en, formal dining room, cen
tral h a l l w a y ,  fireplaced 
living room, 2% ceramic 
baths, first-floor laundry fa
cilities, and a 2-car attached 
garage. PLUS a gorgeous 
treed and well landscaped 
%-acre lot. Priced at only 
$37,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of $120 in
cluding principle, Interest and 
taxes. Ihe Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4686, 646- 
1021.

6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, IVi baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, alr-condltlon^, view.
$20,000. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER^— 6 and 6, spa- 
clous two-f&mily in excellent 
condition. Recently modemiz- PRIVACY, 
ed, large treed lot. Msmy ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1673.

nlal in Immaculate condition 
on large wooded lot. Seven 
rooms plus 2-car garage, and 
full basement. Aluminum sid
ing, combination and doors. 
Stained woodwork, antique 
brick fireplace, oak floors, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
carpeted family room with

------ —r —------- — — — -------------------------- O R D E R  O F  NOTICEMAINE — 7 to 30 acres of se- XT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
eluded fields and woods. High ^
ground, road, electricity. Lake 7th day of October. 1970. 
privileges. Terms. $1,400. to Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
$3,600. E. Nason, Newport, Estate of Martha L. Hansen aka
Maine. Martha Hansen, late of Manchester,___________ ________ ___________  tn said Dlatrlct deceased.
•••  ̂ J n  • ^  ̂ The administrator having exhlblt-W o n t o d — R e a l  E s ta te  7 7  ed hts administration account with__________________ ,____________ said est^e to this Court for allow

ance, it Is_  .  . . , „  ORDERED: That the 19th day ofLAND — Louis Dimock Realty October, 1970. at eleven o’clock 
Rpaltors 049.0823 forenoon at the Probate Office InKeaiiors, 0*V-VlSAa. Municipal BuUdli* In said Man-

____--------------------------------------r  Chester, be and the same is assignedOUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to for a hearing on the allowance of 
purchase 8-bedroom Colonial »ald administration account with ..jn. said estate, ascertainment of heirswith formal dining room and order of distribution, and this 
first-floor family rooin in a Court directs that notice of the time
nrtoe ranire of 130 000   186 - and place assi^ed for said hearingprice range oi ^u.uuu. yao, given to all persons known to
000. Call Paul W. Dougan be interested therein to appear and 
Agency. Realtors. 640-4686. ^pv*'®orthS'Trder‘’ l̂n = ' ^ w £

paner having a circulation in ^ d

000 assumes per cent mort
gage. Beautiful condition. 
Transfer reason for sale. $22,- 
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321

new listing, 6-room Cape, ga- ^
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall ALL CASH for your property Dutrict,“*at"TeMt 'seven days* before 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- within. 24 hours. Avoid red the day of said hearing, and by » -  » I— me.ulng 'on or before October 8,tape, instant service. Hayes 757̂  certified matl. a copy of 

Agency, 646-0181. thlis order to Ludwig B. Hansen, 92___________________________ Waranoke Road, Manchester. Conn.;• ____1 William C. Hansen. 27 EIro St..L o g o i  NOTICC Manchester, Conn.; Edward G. Han-__________z___________________ sen. Box 159. Avery Shores, Coven-
ORDER OF NOTICE try. Conn., and return make to this

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY, S. S. Court.
sUdlng glass doors, to paUo, VERNON — Modem 6-room Co- PROBATE COURT, October 7, A. D. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

NEW U3TING—3-famlly brick,
6 years old. Fireplace, formal ATTRACTIVE 
dining room. Assumable mort
gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors,
289-7476. 046-4678. 742-8243.

1V& baths, eat-ln kitchen with 
good cabinets and counter 
space plus stove and dishwash
er. Formal dining room. Three 
bedrooms. Quality home and 
very pleasant neighborhood. 
$37,900. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4366.

quiet, convenient, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms, jalousled enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5324.

lonlal. Three bedrooms, two- ^ % tatb of Lydia B. Culp, late ------------ ----------------------------------
King sized, sewing room, spa- of Coventry in said District, de- jniQ^Tr^ nv* rv-ivTPisrrov q q 
T r l  'oont W ith fire- ce«^^ p g l^ C O ^ lS tT ^ o ’^cfoS^^’A."!:
place, formal dining room, ouellette praylnk that an Uiatru- ESTATE OF John L. Jackson, late in said District, de-

PROPESSIONAL man’s Ranch, MANCHESTER Road, Excel 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace,

four - bedroom 
CRpe with garage, acerage and 
horse stable. Located In town. 
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

5-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, built 
1ns, 2 full baths, 2 half baths. 
Professional office and home 
combination. Excellent condl- 

three large bedrooms, spacious throughout. Shown by ap- 
paneled family room with Are- polntment. Charles Lesper- 
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 649-7620.
caipeUng In many rooms, MANCHESTER —Price reduc-

l«!nt Dutch Colonial, 2% acres, COUNTRY Club M ea . . .new •  •  ^  \ X /
nine room colonial. F\>ur bed' 
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

__  ette PI____
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% ment In writing purporting to be 
baths, large lot with a view.

mortgage. $26 900. j m  p7r*tp?llL”?n trix'?U^Sg^'lSt“ e8Lte^f “ id
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, S p p ^ , U S “  Per application on (lie more fully
M6-4200. ORDERED, ThtU bM  aupUcatlon That said anDllcatlon

p'robkte'ofnSe  ̂ ln“ m .f In sMd
District, on the 20th day of October O ct^r1Q70 A.t 8 o’clock ifi the evttiinir District, on the 20th day of Octooer

o“n a the 8mf£SS p { a S W “ t i ,^
order one time In some newsp^r o'j. having a circulation In said District,omH hv nAfltinar a ennv nn the nubile having a Circulation In said Dlstric^

lere
 ̂ _______ ^ . by

fled -  letters, postage prepaid and leaving w[^. or Pv ®erU-retum receipt requestecC addressed fled — letters, postage prepaid Md copy of tWs order all at least seven return receipt requested adihe^d to each of the persons named In to each of the Interested parties a said application a copy of this order copy of this order all ta least seven all at least seven days before said days before said time aligned, and time assigned, and return make to return im^c to. this Court.this Court. By 10-10, Is __ _ ^DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

COVENTRY
ROOMY RANCH

Conveniently located five- 
room Ranch home with en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
attached garage. Large tree 
shaded patio in rear yard. 
Vanity bath—fireplace, spa
cious living area? Excep
tional buy at $21,600. Call 
Mr. Lewis at 640-6306.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

. patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surroimds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

27 HOFFMAN RD., large three- 
bedroom Ranch with baths, 
appliances, aluminum siding, 
carport. Asking $24,900. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

CENTRA! J.Y located 6-room 
house, Four rooms down and 
two up. Bath up. Small lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
$19,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land

ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
bullt-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2^  baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now MANCHESTER — 
asking $41,600. Phllbrick Agen- area, 8-room 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

NE'WLY listed 2-famlly, —large 
4-5 room apartments. Large 
tredd yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. $25,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

VERNON — 8-room older homd 
situated on large lot. Large liv
ing room with fireplace, den,
3 bedrooms, centrally located 
to shopping and stores. Asking 
only $18,000. A real steal for 
the right family. For appoint
ment call F. M. Goal Agency, . 

_______  643-2682.
Prestige ----------------------------------------------

Ranch. Aluml- THIS lovely 7-room Colonial Is

NEWLY LISTED

Large 7-room house, 2-car 
garage. Good condition. 
80x299 C-zone lot. Excellent 
office building potential. 
Other possibilities.

M. HELEN PALMER

num elding, three bedrooms, 
large living and dining rooms, 
family room with Areplace, 
kitchen, spare room, wall -to- 
wall carpeting, J^car garage. 
$36,600. By owner, 646-0469.

located four miles from Ver
non Circle. ’This home Is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 049-4636.

MANCHESTER — U & R, .7- -----------------------------------------------
room deluxe Colonial, 2% COVENTOY, North -  Newer 6- 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

scaped acre. Call for details. «  ..
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

643-6321

DUTCH Colonial. 9 rooms, Par- t  — , ,- ™ sritt JBJ5TY 7-room Cape, three bed-ter St. area. FVnir bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 

. mortgage. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale. Six-year-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to $69,- 
900. F\>r details caU Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

I 'WILL SELL a 7-room house on 
43 MiU St., In good condiUon. 
Low down payment, easy 

. terms, large lot, 3 sheds, side
walk, water w d  sewer. Call 
owner, 872-6669.

COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this;. 0-room Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-ceU- 
ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, bat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms', half-bath off master. 
waU-to-waU carpet. Yours for 
$83,900. Wolverton ^ en cy . 
Realtors, 649:2813.

rooms, baths, fireplace,
full dormer, modem kitchen, 
sunroom, central. Asking $24,- 
600. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

c h a r m in g  five-room Coltmial, 
spacious rooms, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, also garage, 
private backyard. Excellent 
condiUon, excellent location. 
Owner, 646-1669.

478 PORTER ST.
Put the finishing touches 
on this 8-room Colonial. 
baths, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2:car garage, private 
lot. ManJivOther flue fea
tures. Come' see for your
self. \

Open Sunday 1.-5 p.pi. 
BUILDER-OWNER 

643-2282 644-8896

SIX ROOM Ranch, quaUty con
structed, large rooms, very 
pleasant residential neighbor
hood, absolutely immaculate 
condiUon, and an assumable 
mortgage. Flill and dry base
ment with single car garage, 
city water and sewer, plaster 
w a l l s ,  aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, doors, full 
blanket insulaUon, flagstone 
walks, all shades and curtains, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, many closets, ceramic 
baft, and attracUve landscap
ing. This Is a “ just move In” 
home, because It Is clean, well 
built and attractive. $27,600. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4366.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
•with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condiUon. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, “Realtors, 
649-2813.

room R4 C /^ T  ’ I^ouble 
garage. O V ^ L L ’  $26,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR — SuUlvan 
Ave. to parkade right on Hill
side Dr., to 24 Stepp Road, 3- 
bedroom Ranch, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, refrigerator, stove, 
swimming pool, garage, large 
lot. Owner moving, immediate 
occupancy. Financial assist
ance available. Call 649-4066.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Just listed this charming 
6V4 room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, sunny kitchen 
with good sized eaUng area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice locaUon. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,800, take a look!

U & R REALTY CO. INC.

Manchester

SOUTH FARMS
O p en  Sunday 2-5
O riier Tfmos By Appointmoni'

Quality built homes in a double “ A”  suburban 
setting with all city utilities and conveniences. 
Choose from: Ranches, Capes, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials with many different variations.
Come see our models or plans and choose the 
home that fills your family needs.

PRICES START AT ♦ 31 ,900 .
DirecUtxis: Main St. to South Main — left on Spring St. 
or Fern, both run Into Dartmouth Rd. So. Farms is off 
Dartmouth Rd. across from the Richard Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

FOUR famlUea . . .excellent 
vestments. We have two of*̂  Robert D. Murdock Realtor 
them for sale on the east'side. 643-2602
Good financing. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHfilffrEai — West Side, PURE enchantment — Eleven 
6^-room Raised Ranch, IW'- rooms, 3% bafts, carpeting, 
baths, waU-wall carpet, recrea- double garage, fireplace, 226’
Uon room, g;arage, trees, $30,- Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
900. Hutchins Agency 64^5324. transferred west. Morrison

$24,000 BUS LINE 6 ■ room Realtor, 643-1015. __________
'Rwch, acre lot, wall-wall car- t w o -FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage,
pet,”' 'plaster' walisf "'Boi’eenisa'' cora^' ̂ t7~ ’ ConV6nle& loba- ''goSdT'esraentlal’ RreB. 'ffaulzW;

Lots For Sole 73
VERNON —  Acre plus, ■ high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4|bU0. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 040-0181.

ANDOVER — Wooded b id in g  
lot, artesian well, walking dis-

WE3T HARTFORD — 7-room 
4 bedrooms, situated on 

nice lot, convenient to schools 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large enough for 
growing family. Asking price ̂  
$21,000. For appointment call 
the F. M. Goal Agency, • 643- 
2682.

porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 640-6324.

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED

six-room Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
gEtrage, private yard with patio- 
Walking distance to shops and 
bus line. Low taxes. $26,900.

Jacqueline-Roberts Agency 
646-3339

tlon. Bralthwaite Agency, 649- 
4603.

Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636. 640-1021.

MANCHESTER — Brookfield MANCHESTER — 2% acre#, 
St. Gracious 8-room Colonial, beautiful wooded hide-a-way, 
living room with center fire- A s k 1 n g $10,000. Frechette 
place, den with fireplace. Realtors, 647-9063.
large dining room, modern -----------
kitchen, 4 large bedrooms, 
treed lot. Asking only $28,900.

_____  _ _  VERNON
tance to lake and schopl, very 7-ROOM RAISED RANCH

- Inuna«uiate-.And~ rea<hr-~foF--. 
Immediate occupancy. 1% 
baths, 7 rooms of carpeting, 
built-in .oven and range, 
paneled Rec room and a 2- 
car garage. 6H% assum
able mortgage!! Please call 
Mr. Gordon for details. 049- 
6306.

Frechette Realtors, 047-9063.
DUPLEX, 7-7, cofner lot, older, 
needs some work. Mid 20’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 640-1922, 
646-4126.

YOTO F irrtira  address could 
be 6^ li^fterall Si., MiuichM-

M ANGH^rapnif- VSIdeU Rd. 
O -fanU ly^^^W M dilte occu- 

Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
280-7476, «4*4W78, 742-8248--------

lot
on Carol Dr. All uUUUes on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
649-4603.

MANCHESTER — Kennedy 
Rd., nicely situated lot In pres- 
Uge neighborhood, all city 
utUlUes. CaU Peterman Real 
Fstate Agency, 640-9404.

Rosort Proporty 
Fot^SSo 74

o o B &L W o •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON — Second Bolton 
Lake, Greir Rd., lakefront 
proiterty with 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, $11,990. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4636.

ter, Oemn., 06040. T ^ e  a ride MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom
by, then call us for d e t ^ ^ d  gpijt, a full baths, 28’ paneled COVENTRY — la g  Cabin sum- 

“  family room, Uvlng room with mer cottage, fireplace,
cathedral celling, huge kitch
en, dining area, garage. For- 
A t HUls ana. Price reduced 
to $29,900. Frechette Realtors,
617-6003.

inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636, 646-1021.

DUPLEX, Hamlin St. reduced 
to $26,800. Six large rooms
each side, separate fu rn a ces .______________________________
Keith Real Estate, 640-1922, MANCHESTER vicinity —Look- 
646-4126. Ing for a starter home? We

have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-69S0, 647-1678.

com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner wlU 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTEJR — Three-bed
room Ranch, Ideal starter or 

vretlroment home. Oonvenlent-
located with city water and CENTRAL 

sewera. Basement beautifuUy 
panem^ and carpeted. Flag
stone phfio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
smaU cosy raejffard. Price re
duced to $21,900J ^ e  Paul W.
Dougan Agehcy, Re;iltor8, 649- 
4630, 646-lOSl.

'90 MINUTES from Boston, 3 
lots on lakeshore, $7,000. each 
bank mortgage, chalet $10,900, 
large furnished cottage 
$14,600. Moving to Europe. 
CaU 1-603-622-3636, N. H.

NORTH COVENTRY

NIFTY RANCH FOR 
THRIFTY BUYER

N i c e l y  designed famUy 
home on spacious tree shad
ed lot. Fireplace, paneled 
famUy room, minutes to 
new 1-84, $23,600.

LOUIS DIMOCK Realty 
649-9823

location. . .six
bedroom single in good real- ,  O u t  O #  T o w n  
dentlal area. 2H baths, fire- For Solo 75
place . .  .a home loaded w ith --------------------- -̂------------------------
posslbUlties. Lot Is 90 x  160. NOR’IH Coventry — 6H-room
Owner wlU consider taking Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga-
your present home in trade, rage, ' patio, nice area near
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, school, 180,600. Hayes Agency,
Realtor, 643-1677. 646-0181.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire' 
place and exposed beams. L«t 
with 300’ frontage. $22,70rt. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

C A SE NO. 3942

BY ORDER O F THE COURT O F COM MON PLEAS 
FOR TOLLAND COUNTY

PUBLIC AUCTION

SA LE O F PREMISES
Snake HUl Road—Coventry, Conn.

SATURDAY, October 24.1970  
at 2K)0 P<M.

By order of the Court of Common Pleas for Tolland County, 
a brick-type structure and premises more particularly de
scribed herein, will be sold at public auction on the premW^ 
to the highest bidder on October 24, 1970, at 2:00 P.M. The 
property is situated on'Snake HIU Road, Coventry, Connecticut, 
(and Id^tlfled by sign of the committee), In the Town of 
Cnygntry. Cpunty of ToUanjd ai)d Btatg of Connecticut, and Is 
bounded and described as follows, to w t:-

Beginnlng at an Iron pin on the south side of Snake HIU 
Road, said pin being fourteen (14) feet west of a highway 
culvert and fifty (60) feet easterly of a stone wall at land 
of Raymond Upton; thence due south Three Hundred 
Sixty-seven and 8/10 (367.8) feet along land of Nathan 
Hale Corporation to an Iron pin; thence S. 46° 34’ E. 
Three Hundred Four and 4/10 (804.4) feet along land of 
Nathan Hale Corporation to an Iron pin at a stonewall? 
thence N. 86° 42' E. Two Hundred Fifty-five and 3/10 
(256.3) feet along land of Nathan Hale Corporation to an 
Iron pin; thence N. 19° 27’ B. Three Hundred Thirty-five 
and 8/10 (336.8) feet along land of Nathan Hale Corpor
ation to an Iron pin at a wire fence; thence S. 86° 28’ E.
Pour Hundred Ninety-seven and 3/10 (497.3) feet al<»ig 
land qf Nathan Hale Corporation to an Iron pin at a wire 
fence; thence N. 7° 61’- E. T*wo Hundred Twenty-one and 
9/10 (221.6) feet along land of Joseph Lombard to an iron 
pin at land of Margaret Young; thence N. 18° 37’ W.
Pour Hundred Fifty-dne and 7/10 (461.7) feet along land 
of Margaret Young to an Iron pin; thence S. 64° 11’ W.
Five Hundred Seventy-five and 4/10-(678.4)-fast along
land of Margaret Young to an Iron pin at the corner of 
a stonewall; thence N. 41° 46’ W. Thlrty-Hye (35) feet 
along a stone wadi auid lamd of Maugfteet Young to an 
Iron pin on the south side of Snake HIU Roaul; thence 
S. 66° 08’ W. One Hundred Sixty-seven and 4/10 (107.4) 
feet along the south side of sadd road to an Ircxi pin; 
thence S. 66° 86’ -W. One Hundred Bight amd 6/10 (108.6) 
feet adong the south side of sadd road to an Iron pin; 
thence S. 65° 05’ W. One Hundred Forty-six and 2/10 
(146.2) feet along the south side of sadd roaul to the point 
of beginning. Subject to atny and all restrictions ais 
record mdre fully appeaur.

The sale Is n>adc subject to taxes to the Town of Coventry, 
amd the sale Is adso subject to the approved of the Court of 
Cjommon Pleas for Tolland County. The purchaser at the sade 
must deposit with the Committee, in cash or by certified check, 
the sum of $2,000.00, the badance of the bid purchase price to 
be paid upon the approval of the sale by the Court and delivery 
of the deed.

For Further Information Call or Write
Russdl F. Potior Jr., Esq.
Commitloe of tfio Court

670 Main Street, WUllmantlo, Coon. Telephone 423-1764 |
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About Town
Loyal Circle ot Kings Daugh

ters Will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m’. in Fellowship Hall of Cen
ter Congregational Church. Host
esses are Mrs. James Thomson 
and Miss Helen Smith.

B p w o r t h Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Flavell, 
33 Packard St.

Etifmtig Hfralii SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1970

Cub Scout Pack 53 den moth
ers will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
at 233 Woodland St. Den 3 cubs GHroy 
recently distributed United Ap- Vernon, 
peal posters to Manchester Shop
ping Parkade stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freschlln 
of 210 Parker St. will be host 
and hostess at Lutz Junior Mu
seum Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5. They will conduct straw 
painting as the special activity.

The Community Baptist 
Church will sponsor a luncheon 
for senior adults Tuesday at 
noon. All adults 60 and over are 
welcome. Reservations mey be 
made by contacting Mrs. Or
lando Tibbetts of 16 Maple St., 
South Windsor, or Mrs. Walter 
Macllvain of 17 Bonnbr Rd. Per
sons needing transporation
should contact Mrs. William

of 28 Washington St.,

Town libraries will be closed 
Monday, Columbus Day.

The Manchester High School 
guidance department Tuesday 
night seminar for parents of 
students planning post ■ high 
school education will deal with 
roles of parents, students, and 
counselors in choosing colleges, 
including a tour of the guidance 
office. It will be held from 7 
to 9 in Room A7, conducted 
by Mrs. Sara Robinson.

Louis D. Saloom, Nathan 
Hale S c h o o l  principal, will 
speak on the Nov. 3 school ref
erendum at the Bowers School 
PTA meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria, 
not Robert Digan as previously 

* stated.

The Manchester Historical So
ciety will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at tiling Junior High 
School. John Sutherland, direc
tor of Manchester Community 
College Institute of Local His
tory, will explain the function 
of 'that department. Thomas 
Wewls Jr., assistant professor of 
geogfraphy at MCC, will give an 
Illustrated talk on “Early Rail
road Growth in Manchester.” 
Election of officers will be held.

The Confirmation Class of 
South United I^ethodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
6 p.m., at the cliurch.

The Couples ClUb of North 
United Methodist Church will 
have a potluck emd p rt^ a m  to
night at 6:30 at the churph.

The Youth Choir of Conmun- 
ity Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. at Ih® 
church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
High School Coffee Break will 
meet tomorrow following the 9 
a.m. service. Hie discussion 
topic will be “Drugs and the 
Reason Why.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church The Rev. Edwin D. Noren, 
High School Group will meet missionary to the Congo, and

Earl Swanson, a missionary totomorrow at noon in the p u k 
ing lot of St. Mary’s CSiurch. 
The group is leaving at 12:30 
for a trip to East Beach in 
Rhode Island. For more infor
mation contact Mike Powers of 
161 Love Lane.

Earl Swanson

Missionaries Spetak Tomorrow

Drug Education 
Topic at MCC

Manchester Community Col
lege will present the first in a 
series of drug education pro
grams for students and mem
bers of the community Monday 
night. Sponsored by the col
lege health department, it will 
be held at 8:30 in Room 102 of 
the Hartford Rd. building.

Mark Swerdloff, Drug Ad
visory Center director, will re
count his personal experiences 
with drugs. A former addict, 
Swerdloff is primarily concern
ed in his present portion with 
preventing young people from 
starting the habit.

Next month. Dr. Karl Nle- 
forth. University of Connecticut 
School of Pharmacy dean, will 
discuss the effects of drugs on 
the body.

A speaker from DARTEK 
House in Meriden, a self-help, 
residential treatment center for 
drug abusers, has been sched- 
pled for the spring semester. 
Plans are being made for other 
programs.

Further information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Rosemary 
Rivard, college nurse, who is In 
charge of the series.

Alaska, will be guest speakers 
tomorrow at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Noren will speak 
at the 10:60 a.m. worship ser
vice at the church. Mr. Swanson 
will speak to the Senior High 
League of the church at 7 :30 
p.m. at the home of M .̂ and 
Mrs. Paul Norllng, 32 Satina Dr.

The Rev. Mr. Noren Went to 
the Congo in 1963 as a mission
ary of the Evangelical Covenant 
Church of America. His duties 
were primarily pastoral-evan
gelism work and teaching. Dur-

ingXhis last term, he taught at 
the Bible School In Gbadio In the 
n o rth ^ s t Congo and on week
ends nrade trips to villages to 
assist evangelical pro
grams. During his furlough, he 
is living w l^  his family in Cad
illac, Mich.

Mr. Swansoh went to Alaska 
In 1963, and ha^served as chief 
engineer at radl\^ station KICY 
In Nome. He also Mslsted in the 
work of the Nom\ Covenant 
Church, taught Sunmy School, 
and helped with Boy Scout work. 
Before his missionary appoint
ment, he graduated from the 
University of Minnesota. He is 
spending his furlough in his 
home town. Minneapolis, Minn.

The Baby Has 
Been Named
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Brennan, Seth William, son of William and Judith Benz 
Brennan, Goose Lane, Coventry. He was bom Sept. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Milton Benz, Rochester, N.Y. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Brennan, Norwich, N.Y. He has 
a brother, Matthew, 6V4: and two sisters, Jennifer, 8, and 
Amy, 16 months.

*1 *J «

Daugherty, Patrick Edward, son of Glen and Elizabeth 
Britton Daugherty, 44 Hemlock St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Britton, 402 E. Center St., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Daugherty, El Monte, Calif.

«[ .« ,0. ^  0$

Keazer, Kyle Robert, son of Bradley and Gall Adams 
Keazer, 133 N. Elm St., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpafents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Adams, Wilson Mills, Maine. His' pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James C. Keazer Jr., 
Colebrook, N.H. He has two sisters, Joy, 6, and Karen, 2.

tt *, I*, ** -*t

Neptune, Susan Marie, daughter of Stephen and Claudia 
Sanborn Neptune, 180 Center St., Alanchester. She was bom 
Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Bums, Scarborough, 
Maine. Her paternal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Neptune, 160 School fit., Manchester.«) «> M *t *

Abbruzzese, Alan Matthew, son of Frank and Catherine 
Simonitls Abbruzzese, 81 Laurel St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Una Simonitls, Stamford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Franze, Stamford. He has 
two brothers, Frank Jr., 7, and David, 2.*1 •( I* '♦t *1

O’Mahoney, Kelly Ann, daughter of John and Judith Lie 
O’Mahoney, lllB  Sycamore Lane, Manchester. She was bom 

'Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g o d p a ren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lie, Adams, Mass. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Carmen O’M ^oney, Rochester, 
N.H>x'. ♦' •, *1

Stacker, Matthew Calvin, son of Calvin and Cynthia . 
Toomey Stacker, 468 S. Main St., Apt. 207, New Britain. He 
was bom Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Toomey, 66 Scott 
Dr., Vernon. His paternal grandparents .ore Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Stacker, New Britain.

•I *1
Estell, Leon Charles, son of Roger and Christine Gcirdner 

Bstell, 446 W. Main St., Stafford Springrs. He was bom Sept. 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner, Willie Circle, Rockville. 
His paternal grandmother fs Mrs. Effie Estell, Springfield, 
Maas. He has a sister, Corina, 18 months.'

Woodward, Steven Matthew, son of Harry and ^ tr ic ia  
Findley Woodward, Huntington Dr., RED 4, Vernon. He was 
bom Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Findley, Lyons, Ga. His 

^ te m a l  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Woodward, 
^ y n to n ^ a c h ,  Fla. He has a sister, Shari, S. .-i-,

’ »i •
Vale, Jeffrey Chadwick, son of J. Bradford and Christy. 

'Nelson Vale, 76 S. Hawthorne St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth NelstUi, Bristol. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. David Chadwick, Tarpon 
Springs, Fla.

•1 *1 •  «
Mason, Thomas Blssell, stm of Thomas and Gretchen 

Vandervoort Mason, 20 Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon. He was bont 
Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vandervoort, Somers. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Masmi, Reservoir 
Rd., Vernon. He has a sister, Kristen, 3.

IIIUIIII
h o r sesh o e!
GUN RACKS I

4
4 
♦

PRECISE
COMPASS

SS A Mfcty 
S  dr«n 's  b«

= #  #  #  # 4

I  VIN 
I PONC

This iso 4 $ '
1.50 Value!;

♦

i BICYCLE 
I PEDALS

for tho chib

These ore 
99 Values 1$

Koop yoor guns in a sofo 4  
ploco, W «ll m od«, 4

Famous nam o, 
23212. No moro 
lott.

This is a 
1.00 Volueif

• f
modol 
gotting

BICTCL
^GOLF BALLS! ZIP LOCK

1
These are |  This is a =

.60 Value IS

This is 1 
75Vak

1 $

I BAIT CAST
I  INGREEL
♦

“  B« roody for fun night this 
S  Oct. 31st!

These ore 
2.50 Values ,4

«
Roploco now for bock to 4  Modol No. 10. For tho fislv 
school bike riding safety. ^  erman who wants savings.

f '* '  I  These are t  
~ M Valuesl|

Large bag for Im ping in ^
"swing" all winter. ^

COLEMAN I DIRECTION | 
IFDEUI 6AL.1 SIGNALS I

Protect your property. ~  
Sturdy, w ^ l made lock. S

This is a 
3.25 Value! 4

1$.
This is a |  

.75 Value!!
$ - Th«se are 

2.00Voltttsl

J  Famowt fuol for your bunv 4, Inform other drivers where —  
^  er ond lantern. ^  you ore heoded. Sovel S

^ , 0 - 0  e «  e «  A 44 4 ft 4 4  g «  0 0  4 f «  4 « 4  4 «  4 0 0 4 0 .4 0 0 - i0 0 m m 0 m * 0 4 r 0 0 0 A 0  r e  « « « 0 W0 0 0 $ « =

I 6 LOBE GUM {HARD HATS* PREP TIN- |3  TRICKY I ASSORTED I  
I BALL BANK { by TONKA { KER TOTS I TRAPEEZE I GIRLS’ c r a f t  I

r This is 0 
2.00Valuel

These are 
'Values!;

These ore 
1.75 Values!

$ - This is a 
.75 Value! I

I$ .
I These are =
3.00Valuesl=

S  Have a  gum supply like the 
S  condy stores! ,

I MOSAIC I
I CRAFTS I

Save on the 
mony safety u»

hats for The fun gome to delight 
the kids for hours.

* Another, new fun toy for 
T  the your>g kids at home.

A tremendous selocHon of 
crafts for girls!

JR. m  
MAKER

These are | $ *  
13.00 Valuesle

This is a\
12.00 Value!

S  Mosaic craft work to moke 
»  beautiful art projects.

i  HANDY 6.E.

Famous toy by Rainmaker. 
Ideal winter fun!

12 FOOT G.E.

NIGHT LIGHT  ̂ cAiEifiBiun i  uuisiYr uiim  ̂ la amt rusts ;  6.E. cube CAP

2
* ^ 1  { O  * Q  j O

EXTENSION

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

$ .

These are 
3.00Valuesl

^ ^ a d t o m a t ic  

U sS  U 6B T

I GIRL CRAFT

I $ Reg.
1.49

{  CHEROKEE I  
‘ FISHING LINE I
* $

Pra cut pieces, decorator 

It designed from Remco. * test 4 to 100 lb.

Reg. =  
1.29 I

^ mono- s
I  filament line. Assorted s

r % Famous Garcia

FAMOUS GE. 4 U l. APPROVED^

15 AMP FUSES

“  Handy, flip twitch. Rotary 
—  thod., dirKi light.

S 4 « '«  « '4 n K

I  SINGLE FOIE
E GE. SWITCH

t ,

Ifwt

Reg. 1.39 i  
YOUCAN I
SAVE59* I

FLOUHESCENT | 
GE. STARTERS |

S'"!!

‘ Attoche to frame of d^or; 
r lights when doer opens.

I  4 Pc. PLASTIC 
I  CANNISTER

Reg. 1.69 $ 
YOU CANI 

iSAVE69<|

$  Regular low 54c each. Stock ^  Ideol wherever extra re- S  
9  uprsowl A  ceptrcols ore needed. S

I ^ G I W  !  50 at PLASTIC |
2 8at BIN I WASTEBASKET I

Reg. 1.69
.4

SS Mercury switch is noiseless. 
S  Buyseveroll

Reg. to $1,691 
YOU CAN S  
AVEto69«S

YOU CAN *
SAVE69< I

#  Deluxe set ilor your kitchen 9  Keeps in odors. Wipes cleon. ^  Sturdy plostic won't crock ^  
^  storage. m  Rust proof. chip or mildew. * S

household A * --------------------* — JI- =

is Choic* of FSI2, FS2, or FS4. 
4  R*fl- 72c Mch.

1  RAY 41- VAC 6V i  RAY 41- VAC FINE

LYNCH MOYORS
Be sure to come in soon and see why Toyota has become the Nation’s

1  FINE BATTERY

Reg. 1.27 
YOU CAN 
SAVE27*

battery.

fastest growing import!

345 CENTER MANCHESTER TIO IY IO ITIA
Phone M4-4S21

TOYOTA
CORONA

TOYOTA
COROLLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
CROWN

TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

Prices Start at *1893 DELIVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

Gromyko Plans 
Visit to Britain
LONDON (AP) ^  Soviet iPor- 

leign Minister Andrei A. Gromy- 
] ko will make a three-day official 
J visl tto Britain starting Oct. 26 
for talks with Foreign Secretary 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the 
Foreign Office announced toI

Gromyko will be on his way 
home froim United Nations anni
versary celebrations in New 
York.
Diplomatic officials said the 

■Russian’s consultations here 
I likely will b edominated by the 
(Middle East and Vietnam.

The British government Is 
I ^lnxious to get a Soviet assess
ment on the possibility of an In- 

I temational peace conference for 
I Indochina, as suggested by 
^President Nixon.

S  A r.p lacsm .nl 
S  Quality nar

f la s h u g h t

Value 1.49 i 
YOU CAN 
SAVE49«

UtM two C -tiio  boftoriot.

BATH BRUSHES

2-1]
lOOFT.PLASnC

CLOTHESLINE

Reg. 1.39 
YOU CAN 

I SAVE 39*

DISH DRAINER 

& DRAIN BOARD

Reg. 1.39 
YOU CAN 
SAVE 39*

 ̂ A 1
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Bonanza: A ISew Veteran

Writers Keep Old Shows Alive
'  By onaraA im w b x

NEIW TOitK (AP) — Richard Boone, weary 
and bored after several successful seasons 
playing: In "Have Oun, Will Travel," asserted 
that no television series should be allowed 
to continue beyond two seasons.

He changed his mind after the short life of 
bis ambitious "Richard Boone Show”  a diort 
time later. But the truth Is that many series 
after a few seasons do start looking a bit shop
worn and the actors go through thMr paces in 
a perfunctory way. H ie big dlfflciilty, however. 
Is to keep the scripts fresh, lltotlon pictures may 
be a director's medium, but In television, now 
more than ever, the key people are the writers.

"Bonania,** the strong central block of NBC’s 
Sunday night lineup. Is now starting Its 12th 
season as one of the most popular programs on 
the air with almost no signs of flagging. The 
mix of characters in the three members of the 
C artrl^t fam ily and the Old West background 
give It flavor, flexabillty and stability, but the

secret of "Bonansa’s " success really is that 
each week a pretty good story Is offered.

Hie most recent episode was a good example 
of sheer entertainment. It turned an assortment 
of stock Western characters into a nice little 
actior drama. A criminal was being transported 
to a territorial prison and esctqied. He knocked 
out Hoas Cartrlght and eaci^ed with bis horse 
and saddle. The lawman in charge of the prison 
van found the unconscious Hess and rather 
than admit losing a prlsmier, assi^ed  him the 
escapee’s Identity, put him In irons and resumed 
the trip.

The rest of the hour was full of escapes 
and shooting, with Hobs tossing in Just a tiny 
little moral lesson at the aid. But the good 
guys prevailed and the bad guys were put 
out of business. And if liom e Greene, Mike 
T»tMirm and Dan Blocker can keep on riding, 
the series should be good for another 12 years.

"Adam 12,”  a Saturday nlg^t NBC entry, is 
the only "realistic”  police story left on the

networks now that “ Dragnet”  has been shelved. 
It purports to follow a  team of Los Angeles 
patrol car officers through a tour of duty, and 
sometimes they cope with as many as Ax in
cidents ranging from lost dogs to homicide 
in a half hour.

’The progrram last weekend got away from 
the format, since the action was all pegged on 
one hostile young criminal who kept the offi
cers busy. Ihey finally caught him trying to 
mug an <dd lady—a decoy—and It ended up 
with a tragic confrontation between the hys
terical boy and his father.

'  It also ended iqi in a little oblique lecture— 
the boy was bad because he was rejected by 
his busy father. Parents, It seems, are getting 
their lumps this season when so many series 
are emphasising youthful alienation and 'dis
illusion. R  is hard to preach effectively In an 
entertainment show, and unless handled adroit
ly, these over-simple explanations seem too 
easy, pat and—nowadays—banal.

.. Of Pills and Pastry
By BOB OARBOIX 

TV Editor

3

%  1

’ i

Ik*" %

1 /

^ y . -

Medical Staff Feels Nielsen Pulse
Broderick Crawford, seated, stars as djmamic medical supervisor o f large hospital 
staffed by young doctors, Sandra Smith, Seated, Stephen Brooks, left, standing, Hal 
Frederick and Christopher Stone on “The Interns,” over CBS television on Friday 
evenings at 7 :80.

’Those ads on television. Where do they all 
come from? And are there more of them? Or 
less?

’The answer is no.
If you think you’re getting more plU and 

pastry ads this season, you’re wrong. At least 
that’s what responsible television spokesmen 
tell us. Not more than last year anyway.

Television broadcasters in this area adhere 
to the television code of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters and control the number 
of ads, and their length, to meet code specifi
cations.

During prime time (usually 8 to 11 p.m .) the 
stations are allowed no more than 10 minutes 
of advertising. If you break these down to 80- 
second commercials, that’s 20 ads.

Hien there are those public service ads (Boy 
Scouts, smoVln<t scares, road safety) ’These 
are not counted in the 10-minute allowance. And 
a few of these go a long way for the viewer.

In a way, you are helping pay for your favor
ite show jTist by sitting-through a commercial. 
But you dm ’t have to like it. And most of us 
-don’t. •. ^  ,

Hie advertiser puts-up the money for your 
show in exchange for a moment of your time. 
He isn’t overbearing. It Just seeins that way.

Now back to the TV Code. Advertisers Increas
ingly are calling for the 30-second spots. Most 
broadcasters also sell 20-second spots; 10-second, 
80-second and 120-seCond- ad time.

Having bored- ourselves through the prime
time hours, let’s take up the non-prime hours. 
Hiere are 21 of them. During any hour of this 
Ume, broadcasters may use up 16 minutes fOr 
ad spots. H iat’s why the late show Is on so 
late.-

Hio 16 minutes an hour a d ' time also digs 
into the so-caUed aoap operas, or vdiat we 
pr^er to describe as an affront to the working 

' miah'̂ ste Is' aan^Od' during Mg TV 
hours with a succession of women-oriented 
programs.

The art of TV advertising can be stouOy de- 
feiided. But the viewer will never believe the 

" ads are not getting longer, more frequent and 
more b«Mlng.

The time limits for ads was set up in Sep
tember 1M6 and has not been changed.

One broadcaster challenged os to put a stop
watch and a counter on his station's ads. But 
we have no stopwatch and ’ we nap during 
commercials.

./■

I
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
I2:M (S> BFD No. S (C>

(M) ilM  U o( (0>
(8) Hkrdjr Bo]w (C>
(M) Caaaiepla Bowlliic (C> 

12:38 (S> Yoar Oommanity (C> 
(8) Speakinc fa r  the CTop- 
somer (C>
(S8> World Serlei Pre^Oame 

12:4S (8) Health Beat <G>
1:08 (SI Dastardly aod Mattiey (U) 

(38) 1818 World Series of B aiw  
baU (V)
(8) Caanecttcat M. D, (0 ) 
Narcotics addiction and con

trol Is today's topic.
(48) Movie 
To be announced.

1:38 (3) Toe oertons (C)
(8) Oonyresslonal Debate (t/) 
(18) Movie
“ Tank Fbrce'' Victor Mature, 
Anne Aubrey.

2:00 (3) Movie
"Christopher Columbus" '49. 
Christopher Columbus seeks to 
get permission from Spanish 
court to set sail for unchar
tered waters. Fruuenck 
March, Florence Eldridge, 
h'rancis X. SuUivan.
(8) TBA
(48) MoHaJe’s Navy 

2:38 (848) Wide World of Sports 
4:88 (8-48) Coliege FootbaU Today 
4:18 (848) NCAA Football (C) 

Tejcas vs, Oklahoma at Dal
las, Texas,

4:38 (3) Oiri From C.N.C.L.E. (C) 
(18) Outdoors (C>

8:88 (18) NFL Game of Week (C) 
8:38 (3) Green Acreo (G>

(18) CoUegu FootbaU High- 
llghts (C)

6:88 (3> Weather —Sports and 
News (C)
d o ; Voyage to Bottom of Sea 

6:38 (3) News Roger Mndd (C) 
(38) NBC News (C)

7:08 (3) Here’s Lacy (C)
(18) Mitch Miner (C)
(38) News -^Weather and 
Sprts (C)

Sally Field plays Sis
ter Bertrille ih ABC  
series “The Flying 
Nun,” Thursdays.

7:38 (3) Mission: ImpoosiUe (C> 
(848) Let’ s M sk« A Deal (C) 
(38) A nte wmiarna Show <G)
Quests: Lennon Sisters, Joim- 
nle Ray, Ray Stevens and 
Jonathan Winters.

8:88 (848 Newlywed Game (C) 
(18) Dpbeat (C)

8:38 (8) My lliree  Seas (C)

(38) Adam 12 (C)
(848) Lawrence W dk Show 

9:88 (3) Amie (C)
(38 )MovU
"Death o f  a  Gunfighter" '69. 
Richard Wldmark and Lena 
Home. John Saxon and Ml: 
chael MoGreevy co-star. 
Townspeople scheme to get rid 
of marshal beUevIng he has 
ouUived his usefulness.
(18) Scene ’78 (G)

9:38 (3) Mary ^ l e r  Moore Show 
( 8 ^ )  Most D ea^y Game (C) 
Premiere

18:88 (8) Mannlx (C)
18:38 (8) AU American CoUege Show 

(M) Here Come the Stars (C) 
Sports (C)

11:88 News — Weather and
11:28 (3) Movie

"M irage" '68. Scientist devel
ops amnesia and is trapped in 
series of nightmarish events. 
Gregory Peck, Diane Baker. 
Walter Matthau, Kevin Mc
Carthy.
"A  Ticket to Tomahawk" '60. 
Dan Dailey, Marilyn Monroe, 
Rory Calhoun.

11:38 (38) Tonight Show with John
ny Carson (C)
(8) Movie
"D ear Heart" '66. Glenn Ford, 
Geraldine Page, Angela Lan». 
bury. Small town postmistress 
attends convention !n New 
York and attracts attention of 
greeting card salesman who 
is engaged to widow with teen
age son.
(48) News —  Weather and

(C)
11:46 (48) Movie

"King and Country"
12:38 (38) News and Sign Off 
1:88 (8) ChUler Theatre

“ Curse of the Demon" '67. 
Dana Andrews, Peggy Cum
mins.

1:18 (48) News Headlines — Prayer 
and Sign Ott

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

8

It

12

IZ

iS9 <S#> AirribEltore ob P»rad«
;M (S0) ThU la the Ufe 
:S0 (8) Faith for Today (C)

(St) Ring Arooad the World 
<S) Slffii On and Prayer <C) 

;t0 (S-8) Christophera (C)
(St) Three Stoogea 

:15 (8) Adventure# of Gnmby (C) 
(84t) Sacred Heart (C)

;S0 (8) SainU for Childrea (C> 
(4t) Thia la the Life (O  

:i5 (8) Davey and Goliath (C) 
:0t (S) On the Agenda (C)

SehBon Premiere.
(8) Capt. NofUi ^  4 0
(St) Underdog (C)
(4t) Faith for Today (O  

;S0 (S) College Campna (C>
(8) Action 7t'a 
(SO) Samson
(It) The ChrlaUmhers (G) 

:tt  (S) Lamp Unto Uy Feet (C) 
(8) Dialogue (C)
(SO) Let Lla Celebrate (G) 

(40) Government Story 
:St (S) Look Up and Live <C). 

(8) This la the Life (O)
(St) Sacrifice of the SKaas 

‘ (It) Religions Heritage (G) 
:00 (S) Camera Three <C)

(8) Opinionated Man (C>
(It) Bnllwinkle (C)

:15 (St) Jewish Life (0>
:S0 (S) Face the Nation (C)

(8) This Week la Pro Feoi- 
bnll ^c)
(St) America (G)
 ̂ sne Village”  Host Jack Doug> 

fliM takes viewers on tour <rf 
Greenwich VUlage, famUiar 
port of New Yoric City.
(It) Discovery *70 (G)

:00 (S) We Believe C)
“ Protestant”
(M) Debate: First District 
Congressional Candidates <G)

Uccello (R ). w. Cotter (D) and E. Coll (I).
(48) Roller Derby ( o

:38 (8) The NFL Today (G>
■ PhUadelphIa ■ v*. ■ New YOHt 

Giants.
(8) Yale FootbaU Highlights 

oA iJ** D Series Pre41ame;:08 (8) Pro FootbaU (C )’
(8) Eighth Day (C)
(38) Worid Series — FOotbaU 
(48) Conversations with . .

' i !  “ S Anowero (C):88 (8) Congreulonal Debate (O.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
STEREO 
TAPES 
FOR 
CARŜ

TV-Badlo Sales sad Servloe

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

M.
Mike (Connors as ^ n -  
nix, and his secreiary, 
Gail Fisher, j^lay in de- 
t^ tiv e  series on Satur
days.

(48) Movie
Double Feature. (1) "Black 
DoU" (3) "Ghosts on the 
Loose."

2:88

4:88

8:88

8:88

(8) Movie
"(m arlle Chan al the (Xrcas" 
'36. Warner Oland, J. OarroU 
Naish.
(8) NFL Today 4 ' ( o
San Francisco va. Loo Angeles 
(8) PoiiraU s4 a  Mas ..  (C) 
James Mason 
(U ) Msvle
"Blonte Cario Story" Marlene 
Dietrich. Vittorio DeSica.
(St) Fra Fastban (G)
Teams to be announced.
(‘sT Je^T  •
"Pony E n r e s s "  '63. Chariton 
Heston, Rnooda nem ing, Jan 
Sterling, Forrest Tucker. Buf- 
fslo  BUI CM y snd Wild BIU 
RIckok Join forces to estab
lish fast, direct maU route 
from Mlaaourl Plains to Pacif
ic.
(68) Twelve fPCIoek High (G) 
(IS) Joaraey to Advontara (0>
"Israel"
(88) News (C)
(U ) Tspage to Bottom of Boa 
(88) T oaag Lawyan < 0  
(8) News wMh B cger M il*  
(5) Laosie « »
(848) Yanag BeboM (O)

(18) David Sassklad
“ Race War o f the '70b"
(88) WUd Kingdom 

7:88 (S) Untamed Worid 
(38) WorM of Disney
(Tcnclusion o f "Westward Ho 
the W agons!" Safe passage of 
>wagon train, ts jeopardized 
when prairie doc.ui- (x:esa 
Pariter) refuses to allow Sioux 
tribe to adopt little pioneer 
girl (Karen Pendleton) for 
tock. Kathleen (Trowley and 
George Reeves co-stor.

8:08 (8) Ed SnUivaa Show (C) 
"E d Sullivan at State F^Or" 
with Arthur Godfrey and pre
senting many o f foremost 
names In country m usic In- e 
eluding Sonny James. Loretta 
Lynn, Archie Campbell and 
Stony Mountain Cloggers from 
Mid-South Fair in Memphis,
1 ennessee.
(8-48) The F.B.I. (C)

8:80 (88) BU  Cosby Show (C) 
8:88 (8) OlenB CampbeU Goodtime 

Hoar (C)
G u esl^  The First EdlUon, 

Byner, Arte Johnson. Mel
TiUis.
(848) Movie
"Those Magnificent Men in 
Their PTyiog Machines" '65. 
Stuart Whitman. Sarah Miles. 
Terry-Thomaa, Robert M o t l^  
Story o f thoae daring young 
tury, took to air In nrst oul- 
men who. at beginning o f cen- 
landiA fljing- machines.
(St) Bonania <C)
(18) Kathryn Knhlman Show 

9:3t (18) Oral Roberts (G)
<f) Tim Cowway Comedy Hoar 
G u e ^ ; Peter Graves, Audrey 
Meadows.
(St) B<dd Ones <g>
(18) Notre Dame Hlghllahti 

l l : t t  (M t) News -  W e S S ?  « d

U -26
"Murder, In c."  '60. Drenoa of 
most explosive crime eft. ht 
blatory when syndicate diehed 
put murder on contract Stuart 
^ t m ^  M ^  Britt. Peter

11.88 (38) Teaight Show with John- 
ay CarsoB /c )

— Weather and
12:88 (S?) Movie

•S’̂ ^autoU e'^G tSS :^™ ^”12:15 (8) Movie
"Johnny Concho" Frank Siiia- 
t j^  PhyUis Kirk, Keenan 
Wynn. Regeneration o f cheap ’ 
boastful tinhorn. ^  .

1:88 (88) News and Sign Off 
1:25 (S) News aad Weather —  Mo- 

m m t of Meditation aad Sign OH
1:15 (8) Speaking for the Co»- 

Muner <c)
8:88 Mews ^  Prayer and Sign

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

PM
8:38
7:08

Snnday, October 11
Barber Shop Harmony B  
Boolitieo (C)
"The Three R 's . . .and Seat 
Eklucatton" R

8:08 Knhla, Fran and OUle (C) 
8:88 Onr Vanishing WUderness (C) 
8:88 CivUisatloB (C)

"The Froxen World"
18:88 NET Fanfare (C)

"W elcome to Fillmore East"

p k
Monday, October 12

8:88 M lsterogen’ Neighborhood B 
6:30 Designmg Women B  (C)
7:88 Investing In the Stock Market 
7:38 Bactford Jass Festival
8:88 Worid Press 
9:88 Boolitieo 

18:88 Elections ’78
(C)

7:88

Tneoday, October IS
M lsterogen’ Neighborhood B 
Modem Sapervuory Teck- 
nlqneo
Electiono ’78 .
Free olr-tlme appearance by 
Joseph Duffey, senatorial can
didate o f Democratic Fatty. 
Blan Against his Bnvtrauneat 
' “The Growth Panic"
Book Beat (C)
Douglas C. Cater 
Sonhds Far aSommer Night 
BVeddie Hubbard Quartet R 
The Advocates (C)
Electtons ’78
6th District Congressional D e
bate

Wednesday, October 14
> M lsterogen’ Neighborhood B  
I Pat It I aWriting B

The Sentence, 'ftio Basic Ve
hicle of the Idea.

I Book Boat (C)
Douglas C. Cater 
Onr Vnalshing WUderness (C) 
French Chet (O)
Napoleon CTiicken 
CivOlsatioB (G)
"The Great Thaw"

9:88 PMUlcs '78 
18:68 Foarih Estate

7:0
7:88
8:88
8:88

F M 
6:80 
6:88

Thnnday, October 16
M lsterogen’ Neighborhood B 
Film (C)
"Ocean Phenomenon: the
Deep Scattering Layer" R

1 Elections ’ 78 B
I Aatlanes
I Wnshbigton Week in Beview 
I San Francisco Mix (C)
> Electiono ’78

6th District Congreulonal De
bate 1

Friday, October 16
PH
6:08 M lsterogen’ Neighborhood B  

6:38 Kokla, Fran and Ollio B  (C) 
7:88 TBA
7:38 Black Frontier (C)

"Cow herden"
8:38 NET Playhonse (C)

“ A Scent of Flowers”
18:88 Flick-Ont (C)

"A  Nice Kid like You”
16:38 The Toy Th»t Grew Up

"Tim e's Punctured Romance" 
C3iarlie. CHiaplhi, Mabri Nor- 
mand and Marie Dressier.

Art James, host of NBC-TV’s 
"The Who, What or Where 
G am e," is undaunted that his 
first play, “ Tlje Buttered Side,” 
which he produced, did not m e r-' 
it approval from  the critics.

MONDAY JO PROGRAM

5:26
6:38

6:86
6:38

7:8

7:38

(3) Vtaglaia Graham Show (G> 
(8) Mike Doogiao buww tO> 
138) Taios oi neLo hWrgo 
(48) AU M y ChUdrm' (C) 
(8) As the World Taras (C) 
(38) Words aiut M iumc «C) 
(8 % ) Let’s  Make a  Deal (0> 
13) Love is  a  Many bpieado..xl 
Thlag (0 )
(38) Bays o f Oar Uvea (C) 
lo-s8) i^owljrwCMl Game (C) 
(3) OaldiBg Light (C)
(38) The Uoctera (C)
(8-48) Datiag Game (U)
(8) Beveny HiUoUUes (C) 
(St) Aaother W erid -B oy  CUr 
(848 )GeBetal Hospital (1!) 
(8) Family Affair (C)
(38) Bright Promise (C)
(8-48) One U fe  to U v e  (0 )

I (8) Baager Statloa . (C)
(St) Another World B om d r^  
(8-48) Bark Shadows (C)

I (3) Haael (G)
(8) David Frost Show (C) 
(88) Mr. Ed
(M) FUatstones (C)

I (18) Sewtag Show (C)
I (8) Perry Hason 

(18) Wild WUd West (C)
(38) Addams Family 
(48) GUIlgaa’s Islaad (G)
(48) Weather Watch (G)
(88) OUUgaa’a b land  (G)
(48) W hafs My UaeT (C)
(8440) Weskther — Sporto aad 
News (C)
(M) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) 1V> TeU the TTrath (C) 
(48) Bnwhide
(8) News with Walter Ctoa- 
kite <0)
(8) News with Frank B er- 
Boldo aad Howard K. Smith 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88) NEC News (C)
(8) After Diaaer Movie 
''Shenandoah'' '66. mory of 
love and family devotion dup
ing (TlvU War. James Stewart, 
Glenn (Jorbett, Katherine Roan. 
(8) Trath or  Coaoegaeacoo (G) 
(18) What’ s My UaeT (C) 
( 8 8 ^  News —Weather aad 
Sperto (G)
(88) Bed SkeltoB (G)

^ n d ra  Smith is only 
woman among “The 
Interns” on CBS Fri
day series.

(8) Young Lawyers (>1
(U ) I ,^py (G)
(48) It TTakeg a Thief (C)

8:88 (88) Bowan and M artb’o 
L aagb-b (C)
GueM: Tim Coiiway.

8:88 (848) SUeat Force (C)
(18 >Movle
"Runaway Bus" Margaret 
Rutherford, Frankie Howard, 
Airport bus, lost in London 
fog wiUi pair of crooks on 
board and fortune in stolen 
bullion In trunk.

9:08 (8) 3Iayboriy B FD  <G)
(88) Movie
"Lady L”  S < ^ ia  Loren. Paul 
Newman and David Niven, Ce
cil Parker and Claude Dauphin 
oo-atar.
(»48) NFL Night FootbaU (C) 
Green Bay Packers vs. San , 
Diego enuugers.

18:80 (8) Carol Boraett Show (C) 
9:38 (3) D o ib  Day Show (C)

Guests: Nanette Fabray, Ken 
Berry.
(18) Gena. Beport (C)

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk4a (C) 
11:80 (8-38).. News —  Weather and 

Sports
(18) News with Brian Dow ' 

11:26 (8) M ovb
"A  cauid Is WaiUng" m 'F s y -  
ofaologlst -  superlateiiaent of 
state instituatlon httempts to 
create new methods of trabir 
tog and teaching retarded chU- 
drm . Burt Lancaster, Judy 
Garland, Gena Rowlands.

11:46 (88) Tonight'Show Johnny Car- 
'v  son (C>

(18) Merv Orillia Show (C) 
12:88 (M 8) News —  Weather and 

Sporto
(848) Dlek Cnvett atow  (C) 
(8-48) News —  Prayer and 
Sign o n
M )  News aad Sign Off 
(8) News and Weather —  Mo- 
meat o f Medltattsa aad Sign 
OH ^

M or nine
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

5:59
5:65
6:M
6 :l i
6:15
6:M

(8) Sign On aad^Prayer 
(8) Town Crier 
(8) Sanrise' Semeiter (C)
(8) NotTsoope
(8) Perspectives (C)
i t y  Yoar Coniraanity (G)
(88) ConsaUntian (G)

U:88
1:88

Military Decorations
The Soviet Union established 

two honor awards during W orld 
War n —one was the Order iof 
V ictory and the other was the 
Order of (31ory. Before insUt- 
uting these awards, the Soviet 
Union had created no medals 
for Its soldiers.

MATCHED
PROVIDES

CXJMPONENT
DRAMATIC

SYSTEM
STEREO

m CH  FIDESJTY PERFORMANCE. 
Tills compact minl-modulAr com pon
ent stereo w ill fit easUy Into the 
smallest space! Includes BSR ClOl 
automatic record player with jam - 
pnx)f operation and Sylvania sealed 
Air Suspension V ide Dispenrion speak
ers for amazing h i^  fidelity soun^. 
Handsome Walnut grained v l^ l  wrsip 
cabinet com es ctomplete with dust cov
er. Sylvania m odel num ber MM12W.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BR O A © ST1P;ET - -  P H 0 ^ ^  6^9^124

IT DOES Make ~Mtliffeirence Where You Save!

S A V I M G S
L O - A . I V

\ s •. o  < r -\ r I c> N

rM M tfM M a r'M A  V f s f a r
■ A w e a g s T ta ’ s  a f t S T  r t g a a c i a L  l a s T i TSTi ag

INSTANT
EARNINGS

6%  Dividend paid 
from  day o f depoalt. 

A tim es yearly.

■fiiUf... 1007 MAIN ST.. MANCiHESTER • SQUTfi 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE SALra

"Your Okhonbilo Dooltr"
812 WEST CENTER ST. -  SO-ISII

NEW or USED

(8) News (C)
(8) Mr. Goober (O)
(88) H 4 a y  Show (C)

8:88 (3) Capt. Kangaroo (C)
(48) The Fltototone*

9:88 (3) Rap Biohards Show (G) 
(8) Conn-Tact (O)
(88) Galloping Goormet (C)
(48) Leave It to Beaver 

8:15 (8) Yogi Bear Show (G) 
8:88 (8) Lacy Show (C)

(88) News (C)
(48) Maiutero 

11:88 (8) Movie
(8) Beal Tom Kennedy Show
(88) Dtoah’o Place (G)
(48) MoHale’ o Navy 

18:88 (88) ConceatratioB (C)
(48) Jack fJkTaaae Show 

11:M (88) Sale o f the Centaiy (C> 
(8) That Girl (C)
(48) OaUoptog Ooarmet 
(8) Love of U le  (G)
(8) Aothm News (C)
(88) HonWrood Sqaareo (G) 
(48) That Girl (G>
(3) Twelve O’clock  Beport \ 
(8) Mike Doaglao (G)
(88) Jeopardy (G)
(48) Bcwltehed 
(8) Nows (O)
(8) Search (or Tomorrow (0) 
(88) TThe Who, What or Where 
Game (C)
(M ) A World Apart . (0)
(88) News (C)

11)88

12:8

12:28
12:88

12:66

W E  D O

M A Y  W E  SERVE YO U ? 

W hen your needs are 

electrical let us take care 

:of them expertly.

Electric Heat Specialist

‘ WILSON
ELECTRICAL .CO.

* Besldential-Comm.-Ind.
I 646-1418 _____

KITCHEN 
WORLD INC

PRESENTING

MUTSCHLER
WOOD-HUE

ORIOINAI. DESIGNS | 
with traditions of the past

Am isli Craftsmianship 
M ajor Appliance 

Floor & Carpet Center
' Visit Our Showroom

647-9924:
182 M iddle Tpke. Manchester

HONDA
Has If All

•  SUPER SPORTS
•  TRAIL'MKES
•  SCRAMBLERS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM U  
18 Great Bikes To 

Turn You On
Largest D ealer In Conn.

HONDA
SALES & SERVICE  

»U  Ik e te r a t. ■ 616 166

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (8) Vlrgtala Graham Shew (0) 

(38) World Itoi-wi (G)
(8) MUie Deagtoo Show (G) 
(48) AU My Odldrea (C) 

1:88 (8) As toe World Taras (G) 
(8-48) Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 

2:98 (8) Love to a Many Spleadored 
Thing (G)
(8-48) Newlywed Gam e (G) 

2:88 (8) Oaldiiig Light (C)
(848) D albg  Onme (G> .

S:M (3) Beverly HUlbUUee (C) 
(8-48) Ooneral Hospital (C) 

8:88 (8) Family Affair (C)
(88) BrIO t Promise (C)
(8-48) One U fe  to U ve (O  

4:88 (8) Banger Statlsa (G)
(8-48) Dark Shadows (C)

4:88 (5) Haael „  (C)
(8) David Froot Shorn (C) 
(88) Mr. Bd
(48) FUatatoneo (G)

4:58 (18) Bewtog Show (C)
6:88 (8) Perry BIssoa -

(18) Wild WUd West (O) 
(38) Addam* FamUy 
(48) OUligaa’o totoad (C) 

5:26 (48) W eatter Watch (C)
6:38 (38) OlUlgan’a b la n d  <0) 

(48) What'* My Liner (C) 
6:88 (3-848) Weather —  i^ r t a  aad 

New* (C)
(18) Dick Tan Dyke 
(88) TO TeU the Trath (C) 

S;88 (48) Bawhide 
6:88 (8) News with Walter Croa- 

Ute
(8) News with Praak Boy- 
Boldo aad Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(88) NBC News (C)

7:88 (8) Biography
(8) Trath or CoaMqnoaeeo (C) 
(18) What’s My UaeT (C) 
(8848) News —Weather and 
Sporto (O)

7:88 (8) National Geographic (G) 
"Zooe of the world”  Lord 
Snowden guides viewers thru 
London Zoo's giant free-fllgfat 
aviary which he helped to de
sign.
(88) Don Kaolte Show (C)
Guests: Bobby Sherman, Irene

Roy Thinnes stars on 
“The Psychiatrist” , 
NBC, on Wednesday 
evenings.

(Ryan. JWck (Weston and .Tap
estry (stoETtog group).
(848) Mod Sgnad (O)
(18) I Spy (C)

8:38 (8) Places aad People (C) 
"M ystic Seaport" TV tour .of 
Mystic Seaport, Oonnecticut'a 
19th century port that has been 
completely and authentically 
recreated.

(849) Movie
"The Old Han Who Cried 
WoU”  Bdward G. Robtoaon as 
old man who Is unable to con
vince anyone that he witnessed 
brutal murder. With Martin 
Balsam, Diane Baker.
(18) Movie
"The Oonsplratore”  '44. Hedy 
Lamarr, Paul Henreld. 1944 
Lisbon: Nazis brush ' against 
anti-Nazis and soldier o f foi^ 
tune helps refugees. Interest
ing with spy overtones and 
romance.
(88) Jolla (G)

8:88 (8) Gnnsmoke ' (G)
(88) Movie
"Night o (the FoUowing Day" 
'69. Marlon Brando and Rita 
lloreno, Richard Boone. Hus
band and wife, wife's ex-con- 
vlot brother and vicious psy
chopath carry out plot to kid
nap young ^ r l and hold her 
for ransom to house on bleak

10:66 (8) eoMinutes (C)
Exclusive profUe of Dr. Henry 
iKisakiger. Assistant to P resi
dent (or National Security Af
fairs.
(8-48) Marcos W dby, M.D.(G)

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-la (C)
11:88 (8-84840) News — Weather 

sad  Sports (C)
(18) News with Briaa Dow

11:25 (I) Movie
"The Great Man" '67. BbUow- 
ing death of nation's top hu- 
morlid. reporter finds that real 
man and his pubito image 
were poles apart. Jooe Ferrer, 
Dean dagger, Keenan Wynn, 
Julie London.

U:S8 (8-48) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Horv Griftbi Show 
(88) Tonight Show. Johaay Car
son (C)

1:88 (84848) News — Prayer aad
Sign Off

1:28 (1), . News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation aad Sign 
Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (2) Virginia Graham Shew (O) 

(8) Mike Doaglao Show (G) 
(S8) Worid Series o f BoaebaU 
(48) AU My ChUdrea (O)

1:88 (8) At the World TOtas (C) 
(848) Let’ s Make a  Deal (C) 

2:M  (8) Love to a Maay ^ e a d o re d  
Thing (U)
(8-48) Newlywed Game (O) 

2:88 (8) Gaidtog Light (C)
(8-48) Dsttog Game (C)

3:88 (3> Beverly HDIbUllet (C) 
(8-48) Oeaeral Hospital (C) 

3:88 Fa.::i;y Alfair (C)
(8-48) One U fe to U ve (O)

Carson Opens 
Nint]b Year In 
Tonight Show

Johnny Carson launched his 
ninth year as host of NBC-TV’s 
"The Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson”  last week with 
help, ^ m  some of his friends, 
including New York City M ay
or John V. Lindsay, NBC Tele
vision Network President Don 
Durgin, Bob Hope and com ed
ian Alan King.

Among the personalities seen 
In highlights from  past pro
gram s during the anniversary 
.̂ olprciaat, were Ed Am^s, Sam
my Davis Jr., Jam es Drury, 
George Gobel, Charlton Heston, 
Bob Hope, Dean Martin, Doug 
McCHure, Paula Prentiss, Don 
Rickies, Tiny Tim and Jack 
Webb. ■

Ed McMahon and Doc Sever- 
insen shared the spotlight with 
Johnny and the guests In the 
stu(iio.

Ed’s opening line, "A nd now, 
here’s John," brought M ayor 
Lindsay to the stage. T^e may
or began the festivities by in
troducing Johnny to the televis
ion audience and (tolling the 
"Tonight”  program “ a great 
New York show ."

Durgin saluted Johnny’s 
"stam ina and talent”  in con- 

' ducting a 90-minute show five 
nights a week.

Bob Hope, (ton gratu lat^  
Johnny on his eighth anniver
sary, said : “ A great eight years 
. . . Have about 18 m ore.”

II

(C)
(C)
(0 )|
(C)
(G)
(r

' I
(C)

Henry Darrow plays 
role on “ High Chapar
ral” Fridays bn NBC 
at 7 :30 ^.m.

4:88 (8) Baacer Statloa 
(8-48) Dark Shadows 

4:88 (8) Haael
(8) David Frost Show 
(M).FUalstonM 

. 4:68. 08 ) S n E ia eJ ^ w  
6:88 18) Fonrjr liiw ea 

T18) W iu  Wild West 
(88) Addams FamUy 
(48) OUllnui’ o b l a ^

6:36 (48) Weather Watch 
6:38 (88) O O lina’s blaad

(48) W W s  My UaeT '
6:M  (84-48) Weather —  Sports 

News
(18) Dick Vaa Dyfca 
(88) To TeU the Trath 

6:85. (88) Bawhide 
6:88 (8) Neoro with Walter Ctoa- 

kite (G)
(8) News with Frank Bm - 
Boldo aad Howard K. Smith 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88) NBC-Nows 

7:88 (S) What 1a tho Worid 
(8) Trath or CoBSOEiaeBcea 
(18) What’ s My UaeT 
(88)48) News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)
(.1.' Sforetreat Lawyers (G) 
(88) ShHsh (G)
(848) Caortohip of Bddle’o Fa-
(18) i  S p y ------------------  {c )
(848) llake Boom tor Oraad- 
d a d ^  >  (G)
(8) A s  Ooveraor aad J  A . (C) 
(848) Beam 32> (4»
(18) Mavis
"Submarine D-1”  Pat O’Brien.- 
Georre Brent Uvea- o f men 
who work our natloa'a sub
marine force — aemt-docu- 
metitary, under-water scene.

9:88 (8) Medical Center (C)
(88) Kralt Music Hall (G)
"The Fourth Annual Country 
Music Association Awards 
Tennessee Ernie Ford to host 
Guests: Burl Ives, Johnny 
Cash, Roy Clark, Merle Hag
gard, Minnie Pearl, Charley 
Pride and Roy Rogera.
(8-M) J oh n u  Cash Show (C) 

18:08 (8) HawaU n ve-O  (G)
(8-t8) Dan Aagast (O)
(88) Four In One: McCloud 

18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-Ia (G) 
11:88 (8-84848) News — Weather 

aad Sports (C)
(18) News with Briaa niow 

11:25 (8) Movie
" " id e  ••’ R High Country”  '62. 
Two agtitS gunmen, down on 
their luck, team up to guard 
gold shipment Randolph Scott 
Joel McCrea, Mariettc Hart
ley.

11:88 (38) Tonight Show Johnay Car- 
son (G)
(848) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Qriffia Show (C) 

1:8# (8-48) News — Prayer aad 
Sign Off

(88) Ski Scene (C)
1:16 (8) News and Weather — Mo- 

moment of 'Meditation and Sign 
OH

1:88 (88) News and Sign OH

! TYPEWRITERS 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
Qnallty work by our faotoiy- 
trained mecliMilca fat oar 
oompletely equipped oeivloe' 
■deperttnetiL'-■

T. /t8NEW ft CO.
^^ilnnw i iMTAdkBtii

at S iv p iiea  
188 W. Middle Tpke. 
Blancheatep—6*8-1811

(C).
(O
(C)
(C)

7:88

8:9
8:88

RENT.
For p€̂ -Keŝ  
Bonqueis,; 
Roceptions

L  T. WOOD 51 NSSELL STREET ICE
-Blodto, C nubed,' Oubea. 84-Hoar Venthw Segtclce oa 164b. bog 
Cnwhed lee. <rbu8t opea weekdays 8-6, StMdaya 8-1. Btaaell 
St. r o a  east from  M ala 8L a* State Tbeatte.

IHaBES • O lJliBES 
e BANQUET t a m jc h  
e SO-VERWABE 
e TABLES 
e SILVKB 8BBVIOB 

CHAIBS e U NBN

lAYLOR
^ R E N T A L

0 e J h te A —

U i CBNTB B :
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Radio for the W eek
(Theae are the basic Ustliigs, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. DaUy sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

WINF —  1230 W n C  — 1080

5:06
6:00
8:03
8:15
9:16
9:30

10:03
12:00
12:06
1:03
2:00
3:00
6:00
6:’16
7:00
7:23
7:33
7:46
8:00
8:16
1:00

(Mondajr-fMdfty)
Sign On 
A1 GBites Show 
CBS iWoi2d News lEtouzidun 
■A1 GAtes Show 
Speak Up GtDeater Hartford 
Arthar Godfrey Time

Sailly Jessy Show 
CB&6VlNiF INews 
Jefif & Susan *IUg9B 
Hope CUnnlnsham 
Chuck Crouse 
JYed Sanders Show 
CBSAVlNr News 
Sp«ric Up Spofts (EHans 
CBS The Wortd Tcntetiit 
CBS Onrank Gifford 
CBS Ixwell Thosnes 
BVl Oiaitire^ Shew 
CBS News 
BIU Chatfietd Show 
Sign Off

(Satardajr)
6:00 Speak Up HlghllghU 
7:00 News
7:16 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:20 Jeff R im  
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation Gap 
12:00 News
12:16 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
S:30 Mike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Gddfarb—Speak Up 

12:00'Slgn Off
(Sandajr)

6:30 News and religious programs 
12:30 FacA the Nation 

(Speak Up Highlights during other 
times, day and night.)

(Ksndaj-FrMsg)
5:00 Town and Country 
;:0U Bob Steele Show 
):06 Theatre of Melody 
L:06 Jean Colbert Show 
1:00 News, Weather 
1:16 Meet Me on the Plast 
l:(X) News 
L:15 MlkeUne
1:06 Afteinoon Edition - 
i:(X> News —Stocks, Weather « 
>:25 Strictly Sports 
r:06 Accent ’707:W Edward Newman Reports
7:60 Joe C^urasriola
i:00 News
3:16 Pop Concert
3:06 Nlgbtbeat
L:00 News, Buekiees, Weather 
t:20 Sports Final 
L:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Satarday)
6:00 Town and Country 
3:00 Bob Steele Show 
):00 Gardentlme 
):16 Modem UvlnK 
1:30 Saturday Showcase 
):60 W nC  Outdoors 
1:00 Saturdw Showcase 
2:00 News, Weather 
1:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Yoiir Home Decorator
1:30 Saturday Matinee
2:00 Opera
5:00 Mraltor
5:00 News, Weather
5:20 Strictly Sports
5:30 Monitor
1:00 News. Weather
1:20 Sports Final
1:30 Monitor
2:00 Other Side of the Day

(jflBiiday)
erenade

WDRC —  1360
(Moaday-Frlday)

*6:00 Bob DeCaiio 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Mrmday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Snnday)

0:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service 
programming

12:00 Sign Off

6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather
1:10 Hymntime 
1:30 National Radio Pulpit
00 Sunday Showcase
:Q0_Sun<iav. Showcase10 Simday Showcase 
46 Travel Trends

,:00 Sunday Best 
!:00 Monitor 
:00 News

i : lO  Simday Edition
1:00 News, Weather, Sirorts
1:30 Meet the Press
':06 Monitor
r:30 YeJe Repoirts1:06 Your Box at the Opera
1:30 Eternal Light
1:06 Monitor
1:30 Congressional Report 

(alternate Sundays)
:00 News. Weather, Sports 

1:30 Other Side of the Day

YmCH —  910 T V  Notes
(Monday .Satarday)

6:00 Reveille
9:00 Rhapsody 

t2:00 Matuiee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 G aslift 

12:00 Quiet Hours
' (Suday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing,
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

WPOP —  1410

Sel4oip do even the ficticnial 
deaper^os of "Gunsmoke”  have 
the temerity to try -wbat some 
real-Ufe rustlers did recently 
during filming for the OBS Tele
vision Network series in the 
desert near Palmdale, Calif. 
They heisted Marshal Mat Dil
lon’s horse!

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00

(Moaday-Frlday)
Bill Love — Ixru Morton
Tom Jones 
BUI winters 
Mike Greene
Ray Dunaway

6:"D0
10:00
2'OQ

Bobby Rivers
(Satarday)

Bill Love — Lou Morton
Ray Dunaway

lU 1” ' •Bill
BIDOtSilp' Hobart 
12:00 Bobby Rivers

(Sanday)
Religion'
Tom Jones 
MUre Greene 
Chip Hobart

Concerning • the women’s Ub 
movement, Herschel Bernard!, 
star of "Amle”  Saturdays on 
CBS, says- he can’t understand 
why some women want to 
change their status until they 

. learn how to change a tire.

6:00 : 
8:00 ‘ 
1:00 
6:00 I

^ m n e k

Glamour girl Dorothy La- 
mour, who made the sarong 
famous In a series of " R o ^ ”  
pictures with Bob Hope and 
Bing Crosby, has been signed 
for a guest appearance, along 
with Mickey Rooney, on "The 
’Tim Cfonway C3omedy.;,Hour;’ ’

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
1:M( 3) Tlrgiaia Qrakam Show (0) 

(8) MUo Doaglas Show (C) 
(M) World SoriM BosobaU <G) 
(If necessary)
(4») AH My GhOdiea 

1;S* (3) As ths WsiM T on s 
(M) Words aad Mails 
(8-4*) Let’s Make a Deal

(C)
<C)
<0 )
<C)

2:M (3) Levs Is a  Many f^leadsr^
Thiag
(S«) Dure st Oar Uves
(8-4*) Nsrxswlywed Game

2:38 (3) O a M la jr i^ t
(88) The 
(8-48) DatiagOaine 

3:88 (3) Beverly Hinblllles

(C)
<0 )
(C)
(G)
(C)
(0)

<S8) Aosther Wsrid—Bay City 
(8 ^ )  Gsseral Hospital (O)

3:88 (8) Family Affair 
(88) Bright Promise 
(8-48) One LUe to Uve 

4:88 (8) Boager Statlaa

(C)
<C)

.(18) Aaother World—Somenel
<8d8) Dark Shadows 

4:38 (S) Basel
(8) David Frost Show 
(88) Mr. Ed 
(48) niatstoBos 

4:68 (U) Sowiag Show 
6:88 (8) P orn  Masoa 

<U) m i  WUd West 
(88) Addams Family 
(48) OBBtaa’s lala:^ 

6iZ6 (48) Weather Watch 
6:88 (88) OHBgaa’s Islaad 

(48) What’s My UasT

(G)
(G)
<C)
<C)
(C)
(C)

<C)
<C)

8:88

6:88 (S«-18) Weather — Sports aad
<C)
(C)

News
(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(88) Ts TsB Bui Trnlh 

8:85 (48) Bawhids 
8:88 (8) News with Walter Crste 

kite <C)
(8) News with Fraak B sy  
■alds aad Howard K. Smitk 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88) NBC News (C)

7:88 (8) Ts Heme With Levs (C) 
<8) Troth sr CeBssqaeaees (C> 
(18) What’s My UasT (G)

Lee Majors is aHemat- 
ing star o f “Men from 
Shiloh”  on Wednes
days

(MA8) News — Weather aad
S^rts

7:88 (8) ITunBy
(8-M) MaM UaeelB 
(18) I Spy 
(88) m p  m issa  Shew

8:88 (8) dim Nabors Hear
Guest; Gleif CampbelL

< C )
<C)
(C)

(88) Iraaalde 
(848) Bewttehed 
(18) Movie
"You can't Escape Forever’ 
George Brent, Brenda Mar
shall.
(8) Movie
"Robin and the 7 Hoods 84. 
Brisk and Jaimty parody of 
gangland movies set In '28 In 
midwestem city, then noted 
for its gangsters, gnnmoUs and 
bathtub gin. Dean Martin, 
Frank Sinatra, Sammy Davis 
Jr„ Peter Falk, Barbara Rush, 
Victor Buono. Bing Crosby. 
(848) Barafsst la theP'ark (O)

8:88 (38) Naaey (0>
(S-W) Tbs Odd G raj^ <C> 

18:88 (M) Deaa MaiBa Skew <G) 
Guests: Eva Gabor, Joey 
Hestberton, Paul Lynde. Norm 
Crosby and Joe Frasier.
(848) dnw Immsrtol (O) 
08) Gn^Btridged <C>

18:M (18) Hhrtlsrd Talk-da <G> 
11:88 (8-3848) News — Weatter 

aad Sports <0>
(18) News witt Briaa Dsw 

11:28 (8) Nows — Weather aad 
ftjwrls <C>

11:38 (38) Toalght Show dohaay Car- 
Bsn (G>
(848) Dick Cavett Shew (C) 
(18) Merv ariffla (G)

11:46 (S )Movle
"Moment to Moment" '66. 
Love story of chance meeting 
with stranger that ends with 
startling twist of fate. Jean 
Seberg, Honor Blackman, Sean 
Garrison.
"Man with a Cloak”  ‘61. Jo
seph Cotten, Barbara Stan
wyck, Leslie Caron.

1:88 (8-88-48) News — Prayer aad 
Slga Oft

3:28 (2 )News aad Weather — Mo- 
meat ot MedttaBsa aad SignOff

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
l:i (3) Vlndaia Graham Show (C) 

(8) M a ^ D ou d a s  Show <C) 
(88) Tales of WeDs Fargo 
<4t) AB My ChOdrea <G)

1:30 (3 )As the World Taras <G)
(38) Words aad Mosle (G>
(848) Let’s Make a Deal (C>

2:08 (8) Love b  a Many Spteadored
Thiag
(38) Days of Oar .Lives 
(8-48) Newlywed Game

■g Lt
(38) The Doctors 
(8 ^ )  DaBag Gome

tC)
(G)
(C)
<C)
(G)
<G)

Merv Griffin and Bob Murphy, 
associate producer erf “The 
Merv Griffin Show”  weeknlghts 
on CBS, were sixth grade class
mates in San Mateo, Calif.

Jackie De Shannon, night club 
and recording star, has been 
signed for a guest star appear
ance on “ Jim Nabors Hour”  
this seasem on C3S.

Bogart and Mary Aator.
(38) Name of the Game (G) 

9:88 ( »  Movie
"Stay Away, Joe”  '88. Olrl- 
chaslng, half-Indian rodeo

\
Dinah Shore Jests that one of 

the reasons she returned to tele
vision was that despite all of 
the free time to play her favor
ite game, tennis, she wasn’t Im
proving her racquet work.

Don Mitchell plays role 
o f Mark S ^ ger in 
NBC “Ironsides”  ser
ies.

champ cornea to rescue of In
dian reservation by persuading 
an Arlxona congressman to 
give his father heifers and 
bull with which to start cattle 
farm.
(848) Ifhat GM <G>

8:38 (8-18) Love, Americaa Style 
18:88 (38) Biaekea’s WerM <G) 

(3-48) TUs Is ‘Tern Jsaes (G) 
18:38 .(U) Hartford Tslk-b <C) 
U:88 (34-3848) News — Weather 

sad S p o^
(18) News wHh Briaa Dow 

11:25 (3) Movie
"8 ”  '63. Overworiced film di
rector at health spa la con- 
frohted with series of crises 
of personal as well as profeo- 
slonal nature. Marcello Man 
troiannl, Claudia Oardinale, 
Anouk Aimee.
"The eScond Greatest Sex”  
'66. George Nader, Jeanne 

* Crain, Mamie Van Doren. - 
11:38 (38) Tsaight Shaw Jahsay Car- 

(848) DIek Cavett Shaw (G) 
(13) Merv Oriffla Shodr <0> 

1:H (8) WUh This Blag (G>
(38-48) News ^-TPrayer 'had 

1:16 (3) Newseope 
3:36 <S) News aad Wsatber — Mo- 

meat of MedBotien aad Slga 
Off ^
Slga Off

(3) Beverily HBIbiBtos (G) 
(38) Aaother World—Ba yGtIy(8^1 ■ - - - - -I) Oeaeral Boopital

Robin Strasser, who plays the 
Villainous Rachel on NBC-TV's 
“ -Another World—Bay City,” 
used' her tlx weeks’ vacatian to 
build a house on the Caribbean 
Ulah'd of Swtk'I^cia, With her 
actor husband Larry Luckinbill.

(8) FamHy Allab 
~ ) Bright(88) Bright Promise 

(848) Oae Life to Live 
(S) Baagor Stattoa 
(88) Aaother Wo "  
(8-48) Dark ~
<S) Basel
(8) ^ v id ^  Pros Show

<C)
<G><G)
(C)
<C)

(18) tiOwtag Shew 
(SL Parry Mason 
H8) w a d -m u  Wsot

(O '
.<C)
<C)

Rose Marie, appearing on 
NBC-TV’s “The HoUywoqd" 
Squares,”  was asked:. *;Wno 
make's the better lover—̂ the nice 
guy or the cad?’ ’ SJiO' replied: 
“ A nice guy wlOkU Cad.”

6:25
5:38
6:8

<G)
(C)
<G)
<C>

Comedion S h e c k y Greene, 
Dionne Warwick, Bill Medley 
and Jud Strunk have been set 
as ĝ uest stars on “The Glen 
Campbell (Joodtime Hour”  Oct. 
25. .

6:86
8:38

Wink Martlndale, host of NBC- 
TV’s new daytime game show, 
“ Words and Music,”  Is also a 
siiiger and his recording of 
“ Deck of Cards”  earned him a 
gold record a few years ago.

7:8

F.M. AND A.M. 
GAR

STEREO
RADIOS

TV-Radlo Salea and Bervlee

BiAUTIPUL SE tE enO ti OP CARPETS

END OF ROLLS SPECIALS
' A U  SIZES

Acrylics —  PotysHwr —  Wool —  Nylon
• InstolM Wol to WoR

DAI6LE CARPET COVERING, INGa
143 W. MIDDLE TFKB. ..647-1233 . .MANCHESTER, .CONN. 

Open Ihurs. - iFri. till 9:00
T "

7:38

(M> Addaau Family 
(48) OIBimm’s blaad  
< «) WuiBwr Watch 
(38) OIBlgaa’a bloat 
(48) WhaPa My UasT 
(34-48) Weather — Sparto aad 
Newa . <G)
08) Dick Voa Dyke 
(38) TaTcB the Troth <G) 
(M) BawUde
(3) New* wBh Walter Groa- 
klto <G>
(8) New* vrlth Fraak Bcy- 
Bold* aad Howard K. 8W U  
(18) GaadU Gameia 
(38) NBC Ncrira <G)
(3) OaUea Voyage (C)
“Alpine Wonderiand”
(8) Troth or Cauegaeace* <C> 
(IS )Wha«’a l^ L to e T  (G> 
(3*48) Newa — Weather aad 
^ r t a  (G)
(3) The btem a (G>
(8-48) B ndy Baach (O) 
(U) I Bay (G)
(88) H l^  Chi^arral <C) 
(8-48) Naaay aad the Profeoaar 
<8) Heodmaater (C)
(8-18) Partridge FamBy <G) 
(18) Mevie
"Malteae Falcon" Hinnphrey

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEFT
Brown in 6 BDnntos

The world’s “anest estia’ 
ohlohen”  ttrlth tnoompanlils 
-taste.. '

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mhmtes Lstar

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST^-64S-26M

SHOP tad 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

n ^ r a  nBE & eo
881 M AIN ST.

GORMAN BROS, 
'no M AIN ST.

Dos WUIS

G I I

Run
O fS

By OE 
Assoclal 
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